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German Btat< o!tlc'ers have taken 
over the entire cesort or Tcham 
Korl*.-43% miles from Soile, as a 
base for operations, It was reported 
In dlplomaUc quarters today as the 
British-legation burned confldcnUal 
documents, removed others and 
started to evacuate Its women and 
children In e*pecUtlon of a Na*l 
invasion.

(Budapest reported Oerman road 
building experts had started an in
tensive overhauling at the Bulgarian 
road system to facilitate troop move
ments, taking advantage of a thaw.

I For weeks snow made road work Im
possible. The Germans were said to 
be concentrating on north-and* 
south roads, toward the Turkish and 
Greek frtmUen, to be ustng BuJ. 
garlan labor.)

Taka 200 Villas '
Officials denied the Germans had 

Uken over Tcham Korla, but ac
cording to .mforrnatloa /rom other 
•ourcea the Oermau have taken 
over all o f the approximately 200 
vlUas, owned rich Qulgajlatu, In. 
ihe resort asd S l ^  Boris’ own vUla.

Tb » cnttr* resort S* titaatcd In a 
<cn«t lo d  It U dlfflctilt to detcct 
tt t r ^ t b e  air. Ttiere U ft good ^

OdnaaQi have ^racUcaUy taken
O T g^M trt-laiiiWtJiUUil...... ..........

W W fc ,0f:
BrlU sh>gs_________ ________ _____
Is tn U M fr^  th in  ar« ^  about 

b^Uaoit'All h e r ^  sdae 
*  ■ ' 

UoiorJia the oDQtldenUal
file* have beM burned and others 
alon*’.wlth,-penc»ul belongings of 
staff meniura, left for Istanbul yes- 

^,-terday.
British MlnlsUr G. W. Rendel, 

asked when diplomatic relations 
with BulgarU would be broken, said, 
when It was decided that the infllt> 
ration of Germans had become an 
actual oooupation.

Householders th r o u g h o u t  the 
country are being instructed, It was 
learned, to make preparaUons for a 
blackout expected to start t<ftnorrow.

Leaders Detained 
The police announced that "In the 

interest of Uie security of the atnte” 
eight Bulgarians had been Interned, 
Including left agrarians and leaders 
o f the Macedonian movement. It 
was rumored that about 70 others, 
all suspected of antl-Oermaii activ
ities, had been interned. Qeorge Dl- 
mltroff, left agrarian leader, was re- 

’ ported to have fled abroad to evade 
arrest.

!■ On the dlplomatlo side, well In. 
f'/ormed sources' understood llussla 

had now made It evident to oil Bal
kan govemmenls It would not Inter- 
vene in Balkan events In any way

H unters  H unt H u n tin "  H ounds 
Lost Oiasing^ G>untrv Coyotes!

Five trailing hounds, trained to 
••follow” fleeing coyotes through 
the sagebrush and up and d o«a  
hllU, apparently liked Sunday'S 
hunt so well that they're stlU* 
hunting.

At least that's what I. O. Pres
cott o f the Twin F&lls Ooyot* 
Runners' club said h en ' thb 
afternoon as he continued search 
for the five trained animals whicta
ClQS< nds.

Prescott pointed out that Sun
day's chase presented the i^rob* 
lem of horses attempting to gata 
good footing on muddy ground 
with the result about 20 coyotes 
were spotted but oone was killed, 
so far as is known.

The hunting party was all 
ready to quit for the day vbeo 
the five hounds spoiled a loot 
coyote which took oft acraa Uw 
sagebrush covered 
dogs took after It,

Today, they're either stm chas- 
Ing the animal or are valUat

sooMpbit* tor swneone to come 
and ts te  them hotne.

1 t »  “ tovl doc" incident took 
(riac* at •  point between the rffle 
lanct and the McMasUr ranch 
OD the SU»oiv.U*c»K Pit«coU and 
oUwn spent ot Monday in 
the aw * but tailed to find the 
nx* c *a ta « .  Tlw » « c h  todaj--; 
«  »e«>t-«p-ttnUl p«srtlint=^wa» 
Uk*«ta» tiuttiKx

pnatM t ot the <4>tnton the 
docs m l^ t  hax« "holed up” at 
some r«M h  houw. It this Lt the 
COM b * asked that the ranch 
ovM r ceOI hbn »  that the ani
mals «*n  be btoutht -home. One 
huxktar «xpt«es<d the opinion that 
pertkapa the docs w*re all utung 
around a bote valtlng tor the 
eoyott to  cone out.

Ptr* nmnlnc hounds, also *̂ cs- 
«Rtacd' tn Sunday's hunt, re- 
tURMd With the hunters.

I t  vaa  pointed cut that «hen  
-ttm docs arc found and iha 
gnuDd drtfa out^.another chase 
tip lauMd.

U - B o a t  D o c k  H i t  
A s  R A F  A i r c r a f t  

D r o p  B i g  B o m b s
LO N D O N , Feb. 25 OJ.R)— B riU ift , rep ly ing to  A d o lf  H it le r ’s 

th reat o f  m erciless subm arine w a rfare , blasted th e  Germ an 
U-boat and n avat base a t  B res t during th e  tught, h tttin s  
docks a t wh ich  a  c ru iser o f  the 10,000 ton A d m ira l H ip fter 
class was berthed. ^

The attack on B res t started  a t 8 o’ clock last n ig h ^ t t d  
continued fo r  tw o  hours, the a ir  m in istry said.

" A  h?avy load o f th e  m oat pow erfu l bombs used fo r  ta rge ts  
o f  th is kind was dropped on 
docks w'here a  H ip per class 

berthed, i t  was"”

Stadenta em erson  blgb school. Sac Harbor, N. Y., fo l a tasie o f life ulnns denocraey when Principal 
RayBOBd Schntlble set astda *91ctat«rthlp da;" t «  th«w itodettts the beoetlts « (  demaraey. At in dictator 
eowtrjr, tbrte girl sta4anla scrub sidewalks as "storm troepera'’-b«wk orden.

C l a r k  P u t s  V ^ t o  o n  

A n t i - L o a n  S h a r k  A c t
By IXOTD T t »U N Q

B O IS E , Feb . 25 (U.61==aov^Ch>M  A .  C la rk 's  x t I o o f  a  so- 
caUed, a n t i4 o an ^ h a rt('b U V  an d  lU im U k itn  p ro test atntinst 
s p e ^ in s  up le g is la tive  m ach tQ er>^o  obtaitt o f
nevir-tax measures to d a y 's tk r e d  con tro v trs )' in  th e  Idaho

Dl

A s soon as Clark’s

fo r r tc o iu id tn tio i^ io  ove rrid e  
t h «  govern o r ’ s  veto.

After lengthy debata -In «U ch

gcvemor^ft veto on the smaU Veans 
Mil by a vote of M to M. It «ou)d 
set the Interest rate on k)am o f less 
than *300 at a maximum of three 
per cerit per month.

in  his tnessage Clark saM he iiad 
"caic(u\ly{ studied an1̂  analysed the 
bill”  but was returning It without 
his approval 

“ It  professes and preteods to n t*  
ulate loan sharks but my examina
tion o f It compels me to believe that 
n  ts prtmurlly designed to protect 
and legalise loan sharks and thetr

T w o y . y M
PLANES MISSING

SAN DIEOO. Calif., Feb. 30 (U.PJ —
North Island naval station reported 
today two naval scout bombers hud 
been missing since lu t night tn vi
cinity of Carlsbad, 90 miles north of 
here, and that planes and surface 
crtift were going out In Aearch of 
•them.

A naval spokesman aslil the Uglily 
bombers. Which were not equipped

• for landing at sea, carried two men 
each, Uie pilot and his rsrtlo o j»r- 
alor. None of those aboard was 
Identified. ' '

Ttie search centered off Carlsbad, 
where two yoiiths had told of seeing 
a plane power dive Into the surf,
"with Its motor wide open." Tlie sea 
was rough, and between swells they 
could see. flames "for nearly 
hour," Uiey said.

The navy refused to. say If both 
planas were believed td be lost in 
the one vleinltv. but so as waa 
known (ho searoh was confined to 
Uie OarUbad area.

A coast gutnl power boat and 
naval planes searched the area all 
night, braving lnUrml(tent. ralos 
and heavy mist. Tliev were guided 
by short lights and flafes dropped 
from the planes.
•A  destroyer and coast guard cutt«r 

w ^  eipeot^ to put out from Ban 
P leto to a ^ t  the pownr boat, and 
Uie Aurqra, a eout guard cutter 
from flan Pedro, was '‘prooeedlog to 

. ' Del Mar (near OarUbadl to assUk 
- '^ in  the n -  
'• jw r to d  foroad down." ---------

86 Per Cent Intereet 
Clark maintained It would tefaUse 

an Interest rate of 96 per cent on
loans up to gSOO. and said he be> 
lloved the measure was. "spansorcd 
by outside corporations which main
tain chains of loaA officea In ahnoet 
every state . . . and by large tinan- 
clal concerns Interested in te n d ^  
money at this exorbitant rate.** 

Rep. A. W. Brunt. D.. Bonneville, 
who Introduced the bUl. said the 
governor .had apivoved of It before 
Its Introducllon.

“His veto doesn’t cdnlaln the real 
reason why he vetoed II.'* Brunt 
declared. "You can guess as well at 
I can. THere ihas been a powerful 
lobby against bill.’*

Rep. 'Arthur Peck, D., Bannock, 
spoke In defense of the‘goveriMNr'a 
veto and said 99 per cent interest 
sliould not be toleikted.

Meanwhile. Uie lu>use revenue and 
taxation committee reported out 
without recommendation live new 
tax measures introduced yesterday.

Rep. Milton liorsley, R.. Caribou, 
objected to the speed with whkh'th* 

(C*anna*4 r*c« S. Criuk I

the

LONDON. P«b. <aJ»-Tw«lvc 
ahUxi toUUng MjKM to w  lost 
to ■enamy acttoo" during w«ek e«Kl- 
*d mWnlght. t«, the admiralty 

>X>mn« \hat pertod Oer- 
manr claimed to hav* dwtrtiyed H 
vessels acgrttattnc nearly 90,000 
tMu in an attack an one' Convoy 
alone >

U-hlle the kawa admlttgl by the 
admiraHy w «  somewhat above 
those for Iht prrrtous ««ck . the 
(Igum  stlU wvt* under the weekly 
avtrase fttr the war.

RcvvK. u  (uf»-aritish
tn M * awneidH  ta rreiatag 
tlw JaW rtm . la  ItaMaa S aw U . 
laMd. alter daya ot Mtter tigtitteg.

B i e N M F i D  
WINS m m

—The 
• to.

day unanimously approved a g»U.< 
000.000 naval expanston blU. Includ
ing authoriutlon for M.TOOJMO of 
limited.fortlfloaUon work at Quaoa.'

Ben. Ouy M .aillett*. D.. la ,  in 
announcing the committee had ap- 
iwoved the Guam proteu « m  aakad 
whether he faared il nW tt have 
reperouastons to  th4 far Mat.
. ."I/ don't gtvt ydanui.'‘ -OtUtiu 
$Akt. *-You can/fCoU me on that" 

Adm lnl BenlloveeU, ehtef o ( the 
bureau o f yards and doeka. de< 
•cribwl to Iha eommlttM In ctesed 
^ o n  details o t the Dsgotlalkna 
for the basea bMng toaiMl rroa 
BrlUin In letum far M  Amrtoaa 
deatroyera. The hUl would avtb*
o r ^ ^ jno japo foe <%i th«M 

Oj^trman pavM I. a .

Id tb t United «u ta «  « « t l «

aUDjMia.

» was read. Rep. Arthur

Late

FLASHES

KILLS EMPlOyER
LOS ANGELE3. Feb. S5 ftlft—Nat 

Ross. 3«, former movie producer and 
director, was shot and IdUed last 
night by a discharged employe. 
Maurlc« Bilggs. 35. who confessed 
to poUoa today that he shot Ross, 
contending hu wife. Betty, had left 
hlftt for Ross.'

Brlgts cashed his first ttO un- 
cmplaviaeDt insuraaoe check ftibuy

D e m o s  H o p e  f o r  A i d  

B i l l  V o t e  S a t u r d a y
W A S H IN G T O N , Feb. 25 (U.R)— Democratic leaders, a fter^a  

Ion? con ference w ith  P res id en t Roosevelt, said tod ay  th ey  
were still d r iv in g  f o r  sen ate  passage o f  British  a id  b ill b y 
Saturday despite opposition  th r e a p  to  filibu ster aga in st any, 

speed-up in senate prodedtire.

tory wmch Rosi s u p ^ t^ d e d  u  
part owner and A o t  him to death. 
He^trtcksd him into coning to' the 
door.

Briggs* bride of five months, from 
h « had been estrtingM most 

of the time, Is an employe of.Ross 
and was present when (he shooting 
occurrcd.

•a  Trt»Ot. ea»Kal at Ukya. Uw 
VMawMsk l̂sa aaM. mmi BriUik 
e w > ^  tn a ^

wa ta *  Olatafcai aaab.

BKRUN, o « -
nan higtu rw î a d. t o O o ^  up 
Adolf Hltkr'k ctat* o t the atnklna 
of thr 3IT.«M tons ot >oeiny'' ahlp- 
pini within two daya, aaittted today 
u-boau had twcfBUy- aunk K9.Q00 
tons tn Ow AtkaitUCs

NAIBO U. roa, U
-a r tifca  M a ^  tiwava. drtvtu
^  ItaMaaTlie
la  twa daya, Imv*  caftarad Uw 

Jratw. a a ^ l « M a n i r « ^
t U  Beia^ a t  eaaat tnm
M a p d b tK  a  W M w attn  aald

n X B IS C m  OKDtSKD
BtXrHAMBn'. V w X - ^ n .

nation-wMa pM belta Maith 11 to 
March la  to d eM m lM  wtMihw 
Rumania Nppnma hh  eonduct J  
aute attain.

Two Boys, 14, 
'‘Shoot I t out’ 

W ith Officers
rOMPTON LAKES. N. J.. Peb: 35 

fUR)-T»0  tousle-headed boys, esch 
U. sliol It out with 10 pallcemcn In 
the wilds of ^Bcho lake today until 
tear Ras drove them out of the 
cabin In which thej- had borrlcaded 
thmwlvM.

l>x*l and stAle-poIlce, summoned 
to Ihp rsbln by rpporls of prowlers 
III the nrta. exchanged ihoLi with 
tht s^ulhful gunmen for , Ihrce 
hmn before the t>oys capltulatcd. 

ac t Kurprlss 
Nnl knowing who wa.i In llie 

ralilu bui Kupiwsing, by the rr.iUt 
wire |nit up, the occupants wcr 
hantriird criminals, the bealrxlng 
oJtlrfT.i hardly could bellevfl their 
ryrs wtien Kinmet Jones and Wll- 
llsni Hunter, both of Paterson, N, J„ 
MumblM out of their gas-rilled

No one was wounded, but It was 
a hot iMltle while It lasted, Thr Ik)Vh, 
iTwHfft .usUt. Ilred more Uisii 100 
Khoi.̂  at Ihe besiegers, Iiuldr iJtn 
t-sbln the victora found five .33 
TMlWf rules, a double-l)nrr«le(\ 
slioiuun and a sUiBle>t{arreled rI)oI>. 
K'ln.

Beth Runaways
Tlie boys, both nmawayfi fmm 

picked an ideal spot for ^Uelr 
Alanil aRaiml the law. Ei-ho hike 
l.̂  a Minimer colony In Ihe ruKS<̂ li 
moiinlAliiouR country sevrn miles 
norih of here. -w 

In addition to llie seven xiins. 
thty had acouroulated, \w less ili»n 
five days as -outlaws." eight luitil- 
ins knives, an army bayonet, a 
halrliei, and about bOO rouncU of 
ammunlllon. 

_________________________.

IsoIaUonists Still H ope for 
Late Delteat o f B ritish  Aid Bill

»A B m iw T 0 i> „ » * k ,  a  >W  -  
nue* c«ipan«M» « (  tM litU r it

last oltttt ta o w M l ««a ta  tor

ronaST 0 *r . A lt u .  Landon or 
teM MNjaMttia pNMdMV

Naslx." ijtndon aaked, "Can you 
p(«l any other i r  
statement tlian 
that If necessary to Insura a Hriilnli 
victory Ihe Yanlts aro coming?"

Assrrllng "This (till U'war," Hen

would iMit the . United States into 
an undeclared war "that we had 
nothing to do with, that i 
antrthar oon(ln«n( on whteh . .
no iroopa." M  a M  tht opponcnU' 
band "U unul and datgrmlned but 
will fight to tlM '«>d*'«nd asked the 
IMWiQ to take tq rw a  tuht;

8Mt. Raymoad E  WlOla. R . 7i»l 
tn' another, radto aiMaeh. akserted 
"Passaga o f thia hUl «IU meai  ̂ did- 
(alonhtp."

M L A N H D S ,  
ilC A B IN E T T O  

I F K E

cruiser was 
• fa d d ^ .-  -

The

By RALPH HEINZEN 
VIOHY, France, Feb. 3S 0l.»-Ad- 

miral Jean Praacolt Darlan, nctw 
premier of Prance in all but name, 
took charge today o f a compact five- 
man cabinet ehaned by Marshal
Henri Phillppejrttain with aldlnj^ jj}"
him to guide_______

A  final rtorganlxatioQ' of the cab
inet wu-effected last n l^ t,'m or8  
than two months after the start of 
the crisis precipitated by dismissal of 
-Pierre Laval as vice premier In mid- 
December.

Thera are liva ministers ot state, 
or cabinet ministera. proper., and 
eight secretaries o f sUU. In addi
tion there are two daw post* of first 
rate Importahce — .general delM*te 
for Prench-Qerman economic nego- 
tlaUons and general delegate for na-'

Brest, the most westerly Jfrench port, —  
was thfr^ipoet^ for-OemaB-attadai--—  
on Atlantic trade routes.

Racing acrou or dlvia« upon their t'' 
target In the face of furious.anti- . 
alrcran gun fire, the Britlsb planes 
straddled their target in all dlrec*
UOQS with many sQcks e l their 
heaviest bombs.

All plaaea Retan Safely 
According to the air ministry all . 

planes returned safe. - 
Its comtnunique indicated itront 

beUef that the Admiral iyppVi 
ftbip Of the Bluecher which Mor- /. . - I  ------- ^ *•

N ^ E S '
■ N E W ^ " '

(By United Press) ‘ 
AusttaUa's acting Prime Mln- 

isier A. W. Fadden aald today that 
hb' country was fully prepared to 
defend herself and warned that 
”the farther south certain people 
move, the farther north Australia, 
will nMve.''
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler. D., Mon

tana. admitting the Drltlsh-nld bill 
cannot be defeatod, said his opposi
tion group plani)cd'n nntlon-wlde 
campaign to keep the nation out of 
war after the bill Is passed.

At Hollywood, Film. Actor Robert 
Montgomery succeeded Alan Mow
bray as president ot ihe Drttlih 
War Relief asMMlallon of southern 
California.
Reports clrculatcd In Canatln to

day that Sir Frederick QantlnK. dlfi- 
coverer of liisuUn, was flying to Eiik* 
land to expAIn a new metliod lie Imd 
discovered for combatting |X)lHoin{nn 
attacks when he was killed in 
crash near a New Poundland rishlnu 
vlllagp yesterday.

Ramon Novarro. silent M-rmi 
sUr. U seeking probation oi> Ida 
plea af guilty to a ohargn of driv
ing his aut«meblln on ihe winng 
alda of a UoUywood str«cl.
It was reported reliably thut Vice- 

President Henry A, Wallace phiiis n 
visit Chile In September to iiKrnd 
Ute Inter-Amerlcan congre.u.

Connie Doswell, srrecn and radlii 
* singer, has been votmi Ihe "darllnc 

of Ihe dlses" for the fifth ronieru- 
tlve yesr by the ’’platter plrki of 
America,” an orfanlsailon of rec
ord ooliaciOrs with headquarters In 
,Chicago.

. John R, Steelpmn. dlrecinr cit Die 
U, 6. concllladon service. nnl<l ihn 
social structure of llbeity’ l* brln« 
assailed throuRhoiit the worttl. and 
to withstand U\e attRcK U\hor aurt 
Industry must come to Atmnyrr rcnl- 
Itatlon of the blessings to l>e enjoyed 
under the American way of life.

Chairman Walter P. Qeorge. D., 
O^, o f .Oie sena^ foreign rdaiions 
'oooimlttee and pilot o f the biU io .tte  
s ^ t o . _ 8 ^ t e  . p e m o ^ ^ ;  LeadQ’
Alben W. B a i fc « > - o f 'K e a ^ y ,  
Vica-Presldent ̂ Benry. i<., WaUacA. 
Speaker Satfi Rayburn,and House 
DertoeraUo Leader Jolui W. Mc- 
Cormack of Masulchusett^ conferred 
for apnroxlmately, M  -jnlnutes with 
Mr. Roosevelt. ^

ThroBgh by Baturdi^
*'We hope to g«ft through by Sat

urday." Barkley said, "but of course 
't be aura o f It.

New Ministry
ih e  new ministry. In which the 

general delegates are included, is.as 
follows:

Vice premier, foreign minister, 
navy m l^tec, Interior minister and 
admlral'of >&e tlm trJean Ftanctds 
Qartaa.

.CaiiilW

Juitlee: J oM b  Battbeiay;
. piiiaBbe' and' ^coooiAyi
Yvu.BoiilhllUer. ' . - 

Agricurtu^ iHem  Caiiot.
The Mcretariei o f state are;
Air; Oen. Jean Marie Bergeret. 
Colonies; Rear Adislral Rehe 

Platon.

lied out that

.............., tank at the'
outset of the Oeiman Invastoo of 
Norway..muit haTt.beeo-hlt.by.tlM—  
bombs. , ..

Royal air fotce planet todk ott 
■only a few hours after Hitter'had 
made speech to raid Brest for 
the 41st UfflevslQce Uta.Oenaana' 
esUbUshed themielrea then andth* 
fou rth ttm e ln a .............................. ..

Aviation quarteryieported.tht raid . 
w u  m e of the heavliMt and aioat

■'SS.a.’S ir
Brest, at the soathein'end'of & e 

invasion coast,; la at the Up of 
Prance'a Brlttaoy.' penlnaala whleh 
JuU Into the seaiUO mUea south o f

Oennany^it (ported.to be ‘  '
' '«('tttafr.a-.ta

point > far adb

open lhre;ats by opposition sena
tors to filibuster haye been directed 
thus far -agtlnst suggestions by 
Barkley to hold longer oinate 
slons to speed u] 
against the bill 

Barkley said he hoped the senate 
could begin considering amend
ments Thursdsy.

"Tliere might be one amendment 
offered as a test," Barkley said. In
dicating if the adminbtratlon could 
rhow Its strength in such a test 
there might be shorter conUoveriy 
over other amendments.

Test Looms 
l l ie  •'lent'' amendment to which 

he referred probably will be that by 
am. Allen J. Ellender, D., U .. which 
wouW provide nothing In the bill 
could be construed as authorising the 
President to send troops abroad, 

Admlnliitrntlon foro<>A. while 
P9lnllng out the amendment would 
not Interfere with the President's 
exlatlug authority, iiave rcstslcd U\e 
proposal.

CommunlcaUonsuJean BertheloL
Publio Instruction; Jerome Car- 

CQplno.
Pamlly and healthrrJaojues Che-' 

valler.
Labor^ Rene Belln.
Industrial production: Jaojues 

Pucheux.
The general delegates are:
Prench-Oerman eoonomlo negoti

ations; JaoQues Bamaud.
Equipment and unemployment: 

Francois le RIdeuK.

TOUR
NEW YORK, pfb. a.̂  njR) — 

I<ouls Posner, a letter i-anler. 
found a nickel on tlie sidewalk.

He reported It lo tlie nfflcn of 
Ihe uiperlntendent ot >hln local 
(KMtofflee wht>

Sent him to Bi'ooklyn |)ollce

Chief liupector Uuls Bchllllng 
tsalgned % patrolman,, w> take htm 
to V. •

The desk lieutenant of a ure- 
cinot statlM) who 

Telephoned the lost property 
bureau to ascertain wliether a 
nlokel had been reported lost, 
was-told no, and made oi t̂ several 
reiwru, finally tumltig Posner 
over to

Det^etlvfl James Iforan wtm 
questioned the letter man about' 
circumiteneaaikf m d tn f the nlok
el. and also mad« o u l,^ po rt« 
after vbloli he eeoortad Poaner 

To Ihe kiat p r o p ^  ouitodian 
wherfl-foiaar handed oyar tna' 
nlckil.

I f  n « one claims it in Ua mwUti 
U wUl ravMft to him.

Ooal Ib.Uia eliy  ih t»  far: m

OPENS ON NO. 2S
Rftnchers with No. 1 potatcwR rU 

ready sorted may apply Iminnlinicly 
for diversion under Uie newly- 
annoimced livestock feed piognini, 
Wnlter Reese, Oastleford, chairman 
of tlie county agricultural ronser- 
vatloiv committee, aixnout^crd this 
afternoon.

''Those with No. 3s now sorlrni 
may divert Ihem now while we’re 
waiting for a ruling from WsAhlng- 
ton concerning -potential two*,"’ Mr 
Reeae uM . .

Ife  explained t i l l  potential No. 
1 spud* are c u l »h lc h  oan be Con
verted into tw oaV  Clipping, etc.

Parmsra whose No.‘  9 pouiocs are 
already graded may eall-at oixwi at 
the county AAA officea on Third 
street east, Twin PalU,

H ie  poUth diverelon.program,-de. 
signed to provide inooma on ihe po 
tttoei which ara now drawing prac- 
tkally noU l̂ng, U appUsaVa to two 
different groupa of fanners. Mr. 
Reeae said, 11)146 are:

1. Group A, thoae who coimiUed 
100 per oent' with the pouto ‘iiiioi- 
ment promm, ' 

a. <
th e ir ____  _________ _________
amount but atlli’ raoaivff 'aome pay- 
m«nt on thslr ^Uteea.

Hm odunty ̂ ehktiaii»laald that

urtSW! W u ?  aV i5

CENSE SySIEM
WASHINOTON. Feb, 38 (U.n 

Prrsldent Roosevelt today extended 
the export licensing system to in
clude BeryWl’kini. graphite tltcVrode* 
and aircraft pilot Ualners.

Controls of these producU an 
fecllve Immediately.

U had been learned earlier In New 
York that 13 pilot training devices 
—Link tralnera—onlered ^  Jugo
slavia were removed from a freight
er that w u  about to sail lis t Thurs- 
tlay- Apparently they had been held 
tip until the licensing system could 
be Invoked to keep Uiem for this 
country's training ivogram.
' Beryllium, also thought under ex
port control today. Is a light metal 
useful In alloys for plane construo' 
tlon;

A second presidential proclama
tion will apply llcmiing controls to 
sole leather, betting leather, and 
the drugs belladonnic and atropine, 
effeoUve March 10.

E D E K H K S I O t *
l i e  I

ANKARA, T U ^ ,  P«b. S> <UJO~ 
Foreign Secretary Anthony W an and 
Oen. Sir J < ^  O. -Dil^ imperial 
chief o f staff, hastened toward An
kara too\ghv a> auneTurUtfi n u M  
tu g g e d  that Adolf Bltler be 
preparing . to oeeupy. "the entire 
continent’'  on a pretm  of tttwarU 
ing British offetum  openUlona in 
Europe.

Eden. DIU Oen, Mr' Janee 
Handyalde Marshall<:OomwaU. who. 
has juat. oompleted.odenalve ataff 
talks and inspectiooa o f the Turk«
Ish fortiflcaUona iq Itirace. arrived 
by plane lata today at Adana near 
he T u rk lsb -8 ;^  trohUer. '
They immediately boarded a ape> 

lal train for Ankara and are due 
here tomorrow.

The Brttlsh ofncUla wera ac
companied by a staff of 11

HERO
SOPIA, Bulgaria. Ptb. 33 —(UJ9 

Hundreds of telfgramt of coo* 
gratulatloria pou i^ tn .today on 
United SUtee Minister Oeorie 
If: Batle following hU alUroaUon 
with a Oetman army offioar over 
the playing o f -npperary" In a 
night club.

‘'Congratulations, sock him ooa 
for me." wired Walter Wlnehal], 
newspaper columnist end radio 
oommentator. from Ulim l.

"We are pliaaed lo  learn yoa 
aaw no other oourae of gtvint aa* 
prMslon to the true Amerleaa 
spirit," said a t4'

LENTEN SEASON OPENS 
WEDNESDAY WITH RITES

Lent—Uis traditional eccleslas- 
tlral season 0  ̂ penllenc»-beg1na 
tomorrow with Ash Wednesday 
and ends Holy Saturday, ^prll 
12. at noon.

Ash Wednesday aervlcea will be 
conducted at St. Bdward'a Oathollo 
church and at Aacenilon IplBoopal 
church.

Lenten devotional aervlcas at 
Immsnilet Lutheran church will 
begin next Sunday at 7:80 p. m, 

l4ot«alant ehurehae wlU-obeerve 
Holy Weak,' the seven days befota 
Biiter, accordlot to ouatam. 

world Day 'o f  Prayer eervloes,

'.M  sssw snse:

oomtni PrtdajTi M __
ehureh, with davoUooi 
a. m.'«ad I  p. B),

With Uia*^*!*!!.

Oman, that thou art dtM and lift-, i. : 
to dust thou shalk-iratura** a ^  ;k  , 
Will be blaieed at St.
OaUioUo ohuroh before th>.»



'Two JDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO Tttttify. Kbruqr

B o : ^  I>6. as (UiD—A<linlnUtr«- 
tloa ie«lal*Uve leaden today gtvB

- the 80 ahead elsnal to five tax 
measures designed to ral»e addition
al stale ttvanua wquested by Gov. 
Chase A. Clark for marching with 
federal funds.

The house reference committee 
studied.the bills soon after Intro- 
ctucUoa and expected to report them 
out late todajr. It was believed they 
might be up Sot conalderaUon Wed
nesday or Thursday since Speaker 
P. M. Blatllne said “ r^ght of woy” 

— would-be *l*«n  revenue and a{^>ro< 
prlatton bill*.

I The measures Include a 20 cent per 
gallon tax on beer; a two cent per 
package elgaret Ux; a three- per 
cent u x  on dividends declared by 
foreign and domestic corporations; 
a $10 monthly license Ux on -coin- 
operated games and other devices, 
and a one and two cent sUmp lax 
on clgsra.

Drivers' Ueeitsea Fee up 
“n ie house, meantime. pjaiilP r  

bill Increasing the .^iffl'acrm vers' 
licenses from K  cenB to tl-00; and 
the senate Mlled Jbie propoeaJ to 
pension district a ifl supreme court 
jusUcts. \  —

Rep. Arthur Murphy, D.. 6ho- 
ahone/ estimated the Increased driv
en ' license fee would bring In 
*129,000 per year to the department

— oMaw enforcement. The Wll, ipon- 
aorad by the staU affairs ccinmlt- 
t»e. w u  designed to more closely 
regulate achool busea. Persons 
under 31 years of age would be 
-prohibited from driving school buses.

Twenty ether meaaurea «aw ed  the 
house, fou^ of which bad ftlraady re
ceived senate approraL They ln> 
eluded bllla to abolUh the non- 
ftmctlenlnt lU te board o f publicity; 
daalgnat* the attorney general as 
legal couni^ for the alate Uquor 
dlspenaarri create a board to 11- 

, eensa odotraeton operating In Ida
ho; amend the Lewbton city charter 

- t o  p n ttlt itreet widening and op-'
' traUoa of municipal parking loUr 
; wtablUh the offloe of-freeh fruit 
' and vegetable director and provide 
; a tax to operate the department;
I and prohibit payment o f '
I cu t*  amployae eamng '
I mUltanr tgcoea.

_____  ________  thla after
noon for the "regUtratlon" break
fast of the Junior Chamber of Com* 
merce tomorrow at 7;t0 j .  m. at the 
Rogereon hoUI aft^r James Sinclair, 
coaimander-ln-chlef of the member
ship -drive which get* underway at 
thatiime, t ____________________

o f wages to
I tn (eden^

Ke Debatea
T h m  WSJ BO debaU bn the 

• Judfaa’ retirement bin. A  motion to 
II was passed bjr a.vdoe voU. 

«V B y  ft to U  pt »  te  S, tha aa&at* 
•pprored a nUn by which the aUte 
and iDduatiW vould oooperaU in 

.jnbaUUtathig workers a fflio t«l with 
M -d la tb U at aUlooela. Under the 
m .  ytneoM dlaehaifed Iro a  or

— MBMd ts pnmlt worfcera. tr uinm to ehaagi oecupt' prwent more euletia in- - (ram tb« dlseaae.
w « « .  p e ^  M DMUdf **“  

v*̂ t4on of mlnerU righto

m B I g
w i s e o r s

iBtCCTB

_ - announcement ____
,  t«am-,llneup waa ihade ac 

the regular sesalon « the Park hdtal 
this noon. H ie entb^ memberahlp 
campaign la to be operated' od a

nunmauon m a tfiny deUoauenev 
!2  c "  without
the owners permlMlon waa filed in 
Juvenile dlTwoo o f probate oourt 
t ^ ^ a f a l i i f t  nre Twui pwu 
gchoolboya. •

***? “ •  « .  on* 1«14 u d  the other It IS. 

t m  Officer John A. Brown, aaaerU

OWo eSetobirt ^
the (julntH M  no talent to autl 
the nuchlne. The car waa recovered 
to a canal near Jerome.

O. /L Bailey s«t Juvenile«uu«o w. J

I 'S T T

Temperatures

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

in Boise
Twin Fnlls icsldenLs who regis

tered at BOlse hotels the fore part 
of the wcpK Included O. P. Duvall,

. N, Tfcrry, Arthur Peavey and 
C. Malbcni.

Former Rwldent Dlee ^  •'
R. w. Aiiderson, formerly of 

Pllcr, ond morel recently of Qood- 
InB, <1lcd Sflturdny at the Veterans' 
ho.tpKnl Id Bo1.*;c, according to word 
recflved by Iricnd* here.

Aledlul MeeUnf ''
Dr. 0. W. Pond and Dr. A. M- 

Ncwton will speak • on technical 
topics (it n monUily meeting o( the 
South Side Medical society a t^  p. m. 
today at Uie Park h o ^ , according 
to Dr, H. V. Stowe, secretary.

R<Mnmw Duties . .
Mir . T. O. Nteley, Kimberly, haa 

resumed her work at the Neeley 
beauty parlor, Tftln Palls, after an 
absence of two weeks. Her daughter, 
Mrs. June Hesselgesser. Qy. Nev
is now a guest of her mother at 
Kimberly.

Biblical pMtlnt 
Evangelist James MUler. Indian

apolis, Ind., conducting evangelistic 
servlcea at the .Kimberly Mazarene 
church, last night spoke on "The 
Benefits of Biblical Pasting.”  Rev. 
Lyle Prcscotl orrlved from Denver. 
Colo  ̂ talty to fsstst ax planlsf, 
singer and chalk artist in the cam* 
palgs. He vUl be guest at the K au* 
rene parsonage while here. Services, 
will begin promptly at 7:30 p. m. 
this week, with a piano recital by 
Rev. Preecott.

Attends Pnnera]
Mrs. Thomaa Hodder left thU 

morning for Salt Lake City to aU 
Und funeral services for a sister- 
in-law.

IMca oa Coaat 
J. A. Martin, formerly of Twin 

Palla, died yeaterday at his home 
In Long Beach, Calif., according to 
word received here by a cousin, 
Millard Cannon.

Reeelvea Dbeharge 
Louis Heltter. who has received an 

honorable medical discharge from 
the United SUtea navy at Ban Diego, 
whei« ha haa been in the hoapltal 
the past four montbi, haa returned 
‘  Twin Falla.

Brother Dlea

berg. Twin Palla, died- thU_______ _
at Loveland, following several 
months’ lUnaaa. Be waa a pioneer 
farmer of Colorada WllUam War- 
berg vlalted Hla brother lu t  (tU.

M CEE MEMBER 
lE A M S S E L E tlE e

. Everything was "aU aat" thla a 
hoon for the "regUtratlon" br 
Fast of the Junior Chamber of C

ersj tn a lecal julrertlaement i ^ t >  
ed today;^pulaUd~ that ^  btd 
must Include one or aU of three al- 
tematlvea. They a n :

1. For the period from Jan. IS,

. . . .  .. the two "armlaa,' 
am n by Slnelalr today, follow: 

U l l U r O a ^  
veterans: Max MUler. captain; 

Max PhlUipa, Rum Thomaa, Henri 
WendUng, Benry Danner. Uarrltt 
Shotwell. C. A,. (Bud) Buffington, 
J. O. (Dell> Roblnacn and Robert 
Carnahan, the latter a "recruit'’  who 
will be called Into terrke only if 
needed.
^Rookies: Walter J. v
Sowaw Worley. Jerrjr........
Haliht. R o b e r t^ M ^  R o y ----------
M te  B6nln. BOr^warda aad Bay

■ ‘  erult.
. ..  01 the other T»rteu4 

groupa orgaaiaed for the -drive ' 
elude:

Oener«l ataff for rooklaa; Voy 
Hudson, Arthur Bockwlta and John 
Robertaon. ^

General ataff for veterans: Oeorga 
Datweller. R. J. VaUton and J. H. 
Blandford.

Jndglog sU ff 
Oaneral haadquartera aU ff fJudges 

foe the-contestpjietwcen the two 
teama): Alton Y b t^ ,  Jaycee praal< 
daot: J. J, MuUen, Robert H. Dar
ner and Sinclair,

Speaker at the breakfaat tomorrow 
morning will be Loyal Pm9, who will 
keynote tha drive, other speakera 
will be President Young and Sinclair, 

Sinclair also announced that "vol* 
unteera" algfled up on the initial day 
of the drjve will count four polnta 
for new membera and two polnta for 
old. membera. being Just double the 
credit which will be given thereafter.

VeUrana will operate aouth and 
eaat o f Shoshone street and rooklea 
north and weat. Goal la 300 mem
bera. Each member o( the winning

News o f Record
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Carter, 
Twlh Palls, a boy yesterday morn
ing at tha Twin F^U county tea- 
eral hospital maUmlty home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. W, S, Wllaon. 
Kaaelton, a boy Saturday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maUrnlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wade Milner. 
Twin Palls, a boy Saturday at the 
Twin Falls county general hoaplul 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mm. Earl shetUl, 
Twin Pklla, a girl Saturday at tha 
'Twin Palls county general hosplul 
maternity home.

Funerals

_ LVONS-Funeral aervlcea for El 
l » r l  J, LoroiM. who died Sunday In 
6anU Orus, Calif., will be held 
Thursday $¥ 10:90 a. m. at tha 
White mortuary rhaiwl, Rev. H. O. 
McCalllster. paalor ol U\e Metho
dist church, offlnisttng. Interment 
will be In Twin f t ib  cemetery.

R K io -M rs. BUiel M. Reed. PUer, 
will be paid final tribute WednM- 
day at 3-,so p. m. al Uio W hll« mor-

ta’K " R K ' ' . S , „ “a S ‘ r i"
dent slnoe 1»IB, will be held Friday 
at aiio p. m. at the Twin FalU 

••"7 chapel, and Interment will 
e S m e t Memorial park.

Kimberly Uons club charter waa 
officially preaented Monday evening 
at charter night ceremonlea In Kim
berly hlRh echool.

Ronald Graves, district governor, 
presented the charter to Ollffoot 
Mink, Kimberly Lions prealdent. 
More thop 100 persons. Including 23 
ehartebffiemben of the^lub, were on 
hand. Twin PaUs sent a substanUal 
delegation, aixl the Jerome, Oqod- 
Ing, Shoshone, Hazelton and Burley 
Uons clubs were well represented.

Shipley rresldea 
.Deane 8 . Shipley, head of South- 

em Idaho, Inc., presided as toasu 
m uUr at the banquet and charter 

n ceremony.

B IS  CALEB) EOS 
AUDIIOFCBUNIY

March U  waa fixed today as dead
line for receipt o f blda from <iual- 
ifled acoountanU for the annual 
audit o f Twla Falla county, 

ih e  board o f county or

group that alnce' last June clubs 
have been formed In Gooding. 
Blackfoot. Aahton, U va Hot Springs. 
Rexburg. Homedale and KUnberly, 
Idaho now haa. 41 Lions clubs, he 
aald, with membership of 1,166 men. 
Next charter night U March 10 at 
Goodinf.

Program laat night began with 
alnglng o f America by the group. 
Rev. aun ley I>. Trefren, Kimberly. 
delWcred the Invocation. Pittident 
Mink Introduced the toastmaster, 
who then Introduced the vUltlng 
club delegations.

Stn^eoU Cotertala
Six Kimberly rirl sUidenta then 

offeped *nite Big Brown Bear,”  with 
Margaret Arnold, ponna Staley.

to July 14 
dand th er

IM l. t#  be com-

:o! thla year.
^ F o r  the period July K . U i l  to 
Jan. la, l»«a. to be completed and 
the report filed by 10. 1949.

>. For the period Jan. I I ,  IM I to 
Jan. 17, 1042. to be completed and 
the report tiled by March 10. 1M3.

Middleton. McT • '
Boise, Is present

itract and-haa done tha work 
. ..  many yeara. Ita repreeenUUve is 
now engaged In compleltng the audit 
for IWO.

The bid oaU BtaUa that all 
pensea must be included and <no 
other claim will be allowed unless 
authorised in advaoc* hy the cdm- 
miwleneT*.

T O T tS  DECLINE
Further alight deoUaef during the 

paat week lowered average anow 
d e i ^  lartetal I n e ^  In 'the Saw- 
toAh reee^ couofty—but levels ^  
far above those <tf last year-ao- 
cordla* to the re tx^  received bare 
today from Oharlea Daugherty, au- 

of the Bavtooth national

Ketchum dropped from tt ' to 3B 
Inchea; Hailey from 28 to 30. A year 
ago, however, the corresponding to
tals ware IB and \t Inchea.

Galena showed 40 inchea Monday

z r .  ...................
froiti St to 44 inches, a decline of 
four Inches.

Fairfield and Soldier ranger ata- 
tlon also dropped allghtly, Mr. 
Daugherty'a report rtiowa. The 
Camaa county aeat had 17 inchea
........................  MiUon SI inchea.

__________________ o were »  and M.
Feathervllle snow (feplh U now 33

Inohea coi
Rocky Bar U 40 compared with 43.

Williams ranch, in the Salmon, 
river country, now has 34 Inches, a 
drop of three in one wetit. 

Cumulative snowfall at Hailey

C H A L L E N G E
The draft board and pnisecutoa^ 

.rfice opined Uils afternoon tkfiV 
the sheriff's office can't challenge
them w vl get away with It.

6o Proaecutor isverett M. Sweelev 
and Capt. J. H. Seaver. Jr., draft 
board chief clerk, solemnly an
nounced Uiat Uiey aocept a dial- 
lenge to a pistol match, the aooner 
the better.

Ed Hall, chief deputy alierllt, said 
Uiat waa firte and he and Deputy 
Vlrgll Borden will fo r m  the 
aliertff> "team." He hinted darkly, 
however, that he'd thrown tha 
original ohallenge at Ray Agee, dep
uty proeecuto-. and what had be
come of A gee^ 'th la  business, any- 
wayt

I f  the rival Uama can get to- 
gather, the ahootlng match may be 
held tonight at the pUtol range iii 
the oourth......................

READ THE 'nMES WANT ADS.

r and Verlabelle HUla compris
ing the aextet.

Tattw  Neu.”  a c6medy. was pre- 
aented by a atudent group com- 
poaed of Richard Wheeler. Leo Has- 
muasen, Eugene Morgan and John 
Norris.

Govemcv Graves then preaented 
the charter, with the club pitaident 
mUlng the aoceptance ape«h. -

Tap dancing waa offered ^  Pa
tricia Glenn, Chrlatlne Wklenman. 
Mildred MUler and Helen McBwen. 
Community alnglng closed the pro
gram,

Offleera
Kimberly Lions officers In addi

tion to Mr. Mink Include Charles 
Pierce, flrat vice-president; W. B. 
Savage, second vice-president; Har
old O. Hove, aecretary-treuurer; 
WalUr A. Slaughter, Lion tamer: 
~ ie S. Shipley, UU twlater; Harry 
.._.j!lton, W. M. Arnold, Ployd H. 
Pollard and Lloyd S. Jones, d l r ^

The full membership roster In 
dudes the following:

Dr. Arthur Alban. Dr. Hanj^ Al
ban, A. A . Arnold, W. M. Arnold, 
O. J. Bellwood. Harry Danneyhauer. 
R. H. Denton, Robert Denton, F. W. 
Dodds. Dee Ellscoi. Carl Emerson. 
H. W. Hamilton, J. H. Henry. Harold 
O. Hove, Uoyd 8. Jones, Wayne 
UUy, R. H. Lynard, CUffotd F. 
Mink, Charlee Pierce, Floyd H. Pol
lard, W. B. Savage, Dean« S. Ship- 
‘  rV M tw - A .. ’S la u ^ r .  U  >A. 

^Imd Uoyd K .^right.

1S4PEIIKEII i f f i
at a apeclal aesslon held at Union 
hall, 814^ Second avenue eait.

Amdng other tilings. Bell outlined 
tlie process being used In the em
ployment of skilled electricians’ at 
the Boise airport. He said that at 
present there Is a demand In BoUe 
for a limited number of skilled Jour
neymen electricians to work for the 
next 60 days. at high hourly pay 
ratee at the airport and cantonment.

•OiB'apeaker also dlscuwed and 
pointed out the improvement being 
made in working conditions and said 
that a gradual realignment Is Uking 
place between the CIO snd the 
American Federation of Labor.

Presiding nt Uie nMslon last night 
was H. L. Dlnkelacker, who subail- 
luted for the regular preiident. Sec
retary was H. H, Preedhelm.

\ M r .  Bell l|i on a tour which will 
Uke him Into Colorado, Wyoming. 
MonUna and Nebraska In addition 
to Rtaho points.

Horse & Buggy
Dayi Are Over

Ride to comforl and convenience 
with cinder insvlatlon, brie*, 
blocks. plasUr and reonog. Meet 
modern a l lees cost. Bee bqUdlaga 
SBder eenstnurtlon al ibU time,

Jerome Brick Co.
JEROME. IDAHO

f , HI

mAKMT lo u n o N  whuxw. n

Pint No. 99 

Q u ir l No. 98

tHilwMui'rii • 

e IC M »lllf .DNT1UettC0ir,N.Y.e.

YAKIM A, Wash., Feb. 25 Ol.ftJ- 
Capt. Petly Waahbum. Inspector of 
the Fort Uw ls OCC district, open
ed an InvesUgatlon today Into a 
"mutiny" for which 16 CCO en- 
rollees o f the Kachea camp wer« 
jaii6d; ;

The 18 youths, held In the count 
Jail On open charges, s&kl the foc_ 
at the Camp was bad and they had 
been mlaUeated by army officers jo  
cha^e.

3 D E N Y C K E  
ICI

Three Twin Falls youths had 
pleaded not guUtjr in probaU court 
today to misdemeanor charge that 
they dUturbed the peace,

David Holmes, Leon Zavala and 
Dewey Glbb w e * e  releaaed by 
Judge C. A. Bailey on their own 
recogniaance U> appear for trial 
later. Date for the trial was not set.

Complaint sighed by Patrolman T. 
D. McCoy charged that the three 
young men disturbed LaVem Wahl 
Sunday by offensive conduct, by 
quarreling and by challenge to 
fight. ■ - •

PANTS AGAIN
Patrolman Robert Winterholer 

end T. D. McCoy today solved the 
"case of the missing panU,” police 
records show.

At 7 a. m. a call came from a 
local hotel and a voice reported 
that officers were wanted because 
"a man lost his panU," 

Winterholer and McCoy InvciU- 
gated. They made the following 
report on the police blotter:

"PanU found — nothing miss
ing'." ■

Seen Today
High school girl toealng her 

books on the damp ground, then 
stoopUig to tie her shoutring . . .  
Man walking down s tm t carrying 
five brand new hammers. . .  White 
cat running In front of supersU- 
tious fellow, who smiles broadly 
and t*ii« comrade, ’’Thank heav* 
ens. It wasn't black" . .  . Chival
rous WaR Musgrave tipping hla 
hat to lady .while trying to park' 
his car. thereupon' banging his 
front wheel Into curbstone . . . 
And H o w o to w n  businessman 
solemnly •crutlnising display win- 
dows o f compeUtor,

R E S E H  OEEICER
■'El

three-man board of U. S. army offi
cers haa atarted examining reserve 
officers in the Boise area.

“Purpose of the board's, trip Is to 
determine qualifications of officers 
on rtaervfi list and to advance them 
In rank if they can pass examina
tions." Col. Harris aald.

71je board wUl conduct examlna- 
tlona at Moecow and Lewiston later 
this week.

F I V E  L E V Y  M E A S U R E S  D E S I G N E D  T O  B O O S T  I D A H O  R E V E N U E
DEMDS PIIOPOSE 
ADDEO M S  ON 
BEER,CieAREnES

C o u n ^  A s k s  i o r  

A c c id e n t  D a m age
Seeking to recover |106£6 damages 

tnnintd '»hen acounty rtiachlne waa 
involved in an accident last Dec. 1, 
T»-ln Palls county has filed suit In 
Drotiate court against Elmer F. Rosa.

The suit charges that Ross tunied 
in front of Deputy Sheriff CJlaude 
Wiley as the officer was passing the 
Ross machine on V. 8. 30. Wiley had 
sounded his horn before passing, ac
cording to the complaint. Both * 
chines were driving west.

Pro.'iecutor Everett M. Sweeley and 
Deputy Proaecutor Ray D. Agee 
represent the county in the damage 
action- ■'

M IN O l l iE D IQ
C O M M U tllS m T

NEW YORK. Feb. 3S <UJ!)-Robert 
Minor, veteran Communist succeed
ed Earl Browder as general secre
tary of the Communist party in the 
United BUtes today.

Browder must serve four years in 
a federal prison for. ualng a fraud
ulent passport.

The poeltlon o f general ae^etary 
corresponds to the party post held 
In Russia by Josef Stalin. Minor, 
e«, thpugh he hasnt held high part.v. 
office before, has been one of the 
party's dominent figurea for years, 
sharing power with William Z. Von- 
ter, ita oattonal chairman, and 
Browder. _

SK CCC M H S
d e ia in I in ia il

CORVALl S  Ore.. Feb. 35 tUJi)- 
Slx OCO boys who refused to work 
because they wanted to be discharg
ed from tlie c o i^  were held In the 
Benton eouaty Jail today, pending 
dlsposlUcn o f (heir case.

Lieut. Dean H. Finley, company 
commander at Camp Arboretum 
seven miles north of CorvalUa. turn
ed the youths over to county author
ities. • Most o f the enrollees at Camp 
Arboretum are from Tennessee.

(Coottaaoos From 1:1S P. M.) 
I B r t f t  I  to-« P.-BL

Kiddles l O e  Anytime
B v e n t o g a r f t . W s ^  t t a
-----  UNCLE JOE-K’8 -------

Norge Air CoDdlUoned

DIONNE QUINTS 
^  “Crowing Up-

Cartoon A  Newa Evenia

Prices ASf to die Ixme
.Anotbar week « t  Saper Bargains. 
Cotoe la  and leek aver the tineat 
slock we've ever had. Yon’U like 
onr terms.

40.Ford DJx Fordor_________1760
39 Ita t i^ rd o e  Sedan------4660
38 FiBircoupe... ...................MM

•37 Chrysler Sedan .
87 Chevrolet f
*7  ̂Ford Fordor Sedan------4865

Deluxe Coupe-------4478

34 Dodge S ed an ------------
38 Chevrolet Sedan.... .........
36 Nash tafayette Coute«s^8376 
M  Chevrolet Maater Sedan I23& 
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
40 Dodge 16S Truck _______4760
37 Ford Truck. U S _________I3M

-36 Chevrolet-Ttuck----------- $360-
M  Ford 134 Truck --------I IH
36 Ford Ituck, dump body .4376
35 Studebaker pickup ____
39 Ford Pickup _____ ____ .»-4 i60
Fruehaff Sem l-m iler, h a ? »  F t  
stock rack, landing gear, fifth 
wheel. 7 60 ^  tires ________M60

mea-Many o lb e ta ^  makea. aU mod
els. See yo u  Ford I>ealer nrst 
savings o f n »40  er aiora.

J H IO N M O IQ R f

READ TOT TOOffl W ANT / M .

B l o o d  o n  
t h e  B l a d e

By N O R M AN  CHANDLER

..formation. Taxes pm destroy the press.
^Regulation’ ’ o f advertising can discourage 
merchants and pr^ucers from offering their 
wares through the cheap and fimpk method 
o f  notices i^ the press; advertising hdps p^y. 
the cost o f gathering and dis'tHbSting other ’ 

"-news. Even so seemingly remote a diing as 
high telegraph rites can stifle the newspaper 
which m ^t'get you today’s news today. ~

Thus, when you see blood on a “ Strong 
Man’s”  sword, mike sure it is not newspaper 
blood.

“ ' T 'H E  PEN
T H A N  TH E  SWORD”

KouunauNun

IS  M IG H T IE R - 

’ only .-
when thc.'pen is free.

You hear much talk o f dic
tatorship and total central power 
these diiya. You need not fear 
it so long as men can write what 

they think and report wliut they see.

1 f  you suspect a dictator—a “ Strong Man,”  
is approaching, watch his nation’s news
papers. I f  they are healtliy, unsuppressed, 
vigorous, it is a'safe sign. So long as the bal
lot remains and you keep your r i^ t  to choose 
how, when and where you shall spend,your . 
money, you need only a virile press to pro
tect you.

This js no plea for the rights and liberdes 
of newspapers for their own sakes. There is • 
probably as much or more material reward 
for publishing a dictator-controlled paper as 
for printing an independent newspjiper.

I warn you to watch fo r your own sake. 
The moment your/r« newspapers succuhib, 
•the light goes put on your individual liberty.

You’ll know no longer the difference be
tween straight fact and the fancies o f your 
“ Leader." You'll hear nloif things, get sugar- 
coated "urgings”  in your papers. But you’ll 
never have the chance to make up your own 
mind—about a candidate for office or an arti
cle in a store. Your mind will be made up for 
you, by the simple proctss o f giving you 
onlyomside—thedictator’sside—ofthenews.

But remember that the press can be at- > . ’
tacked in many ways. ",i:

“ Secret': withhold, new. at jt,
Bource-or diibirts it with lies and false iiv-
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6 0 , 0 0 0  STEEL WORKERS THREATEN EASTERN W^LK-OU'
i i « i t s  ^

By United 
lAbac disputes delared produc* 

Uoo o f n»Uon»l delenaa m *J ^ U  
at le  pl«nta tod»y and a atrike of 
40,000 itM l workers waa threatened 
In eaatem znlllB.

Ne«ottaUoat wera adioumed In 
the ittlke o f 7M0 United AutomobUe 
Workers (CIO) at the Mil'
Wls.. plant .of the AlUs-Cbalmers 
Manufacturtns Co. after a union 
maw tueting voted to adppatt the 
nejotlatlng contfnlttee'a demand for

G r ^ g e  G l e a n i n g s
B y  A .  H A R V E S T E R

a rofflA Ut 
Obalm A I_______ j anti-imlon policy."
. U. S. GonclUato; James P. Holmes 
and Thomaa Bums of the office 
of production management left the 
unlon-company conferences to re« 
port to OPM offlclals at W«ahlnt< 
ton. Hobnes tald the nesoOaUoas 
would not be .resumed until he re
ceives further InstrucUoos from the 
government officials. The strike, 
Involving defense contracts totaling 
WO.006,000, has been in ps^gress 
since Jan. 33.

The steel ' workers’ organising 
committee (CIO)'tiireatene^ to call 
out of the 60,000 workers at Beth
lehem Steel Corp. plants to  Pennsyl- 

. vsnla and New York unless the firm 
agrees to wage Increases and union 
security. Dnlon m em bw at the 
Lackawanna, N. Y., Be\hlehem plant 
have authorised the 8W 00 execu- 
UvB committee to 4aU a strike

- — ‘^whenever-warranted.”  — .............
Members of the UAW-AFL union 

at the Motor Wheel Corp. plant at 
Lansing; Mich., vote today on an 
agreement that would end a- 12- 
day strike. The firm holds defense 
orters for 14,000,000 worth of air
plane propellers'and shell casings. 
The 3,000 strikers had demanded a 

— union shop.

F A M lV llf E lS  
H G C i m m

Mrs. juUa M. Harrison; ad(^t edu
cation and family life consultant 
lor the slate.depaxtment o f educa* 
tlon. wlU be guest speaker at the 
adult agriculture meeting In Twin 
rails high school week.

All farmers and other interested 
persons and their wives and friends 
are Invited to attend the session this 
Thursdsy evening, according to Yale 
B. Holland, sponsor of the group.

7)16 meetings are held every 
Thursday In the agriculture room of 
the-bigh^schoOlrWiglnnlng at 1:30 
p. m. Ko admission Is cbarged.for 
the classes.

PAIIIY DISOWNS 
■ i m i A M

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 (U.FD-Th'e 
right wing leadership of the Amer
ican, Ubor party drelared todaj 
Rep. Vito Marcantonlo had beer 
"repudlsted and cast out" of the 
ALP.

At a city-wide meeting lout night, 
According to State'fi^ecutlva Direc
tor Ell U Oliver, ^  ALP delegalea 
unanimously endorsed action takes 
two weeks ago by the state execu
tive committee In arrirming Mar
cantonlo waa not an ALP member.

Before the vole, Btnte Chairman 
Lulgl Antonlnl asserted Marcan* 
tonlo was an "out niid' out Com< 
munlst."

F ILE R

1 the

F A ia vn rw
Had a good crowd out over at 

Palrview Orange last Friday night.
Fifty members and four visitors-----
present and all officers were “ ■* 
except one aember of tt»e r, 
oommlttM and the business agent. 
Tills was the first meeting in which 
the-program w  pul on by tbe 
birthday group; 1. e., those folks hav- 
lag birthdays In February, Next 
month the folks having their natal 
day in March will perform.

In keeping with the nearness to 
Washington's birthday, the Orange 
sang "America" as an opening song. 
During the business session, Walter 
Reese was tiaken into the Orange by 
relnsUtement. Master Roland Hard
ing gave, the first and second de
grees to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lewis 
and then we had a recess to allow 
the members to welcome the new 
members. And do you know, I  be
lieve Bro. Harding must have 
thought he was going to school, for 
after awhile he found out that 
Kenneth Raercher and his wife 
were on hand and he proceeded to 
give them the same treatment and 
then he declared another recess.- O,
It waa Just like school, bccause we 
had two recesses and at about 13 we 
had lunch.

Well, anyhow. I've seldom If ever 
■en a i^ew master put on the degree 

work In a Ijetter form, without the 
use of the manuals, ..y/e’ve a good 
bunch of £onsclcJtn^ 'officers at 
B^alrvlew and If Srts don't have a 
good year In the Orange work, it 
won't be thelr-faMlt,

Labor Bill 
Bro. Prank Atkins reported on the 

etfOTts put forth by the Orange to 
defeat H. B. 205 In the state le ^ -  
lature. This is the bill deslmed to 
revive the commissioner of law r and 
butow on him rather Important 
powers ol control as to hours and 
conditions of laborers. It Is felt 
In most Orange circlcs that labor 
has too much power for the good of 
the farmers. And the farmer Is not 
ready to grant any further advan
tage to labor until the farmer re
ceives some .advantage. Labor 
thinks they should have a guaran
teed wage and condiUons under 
which to work, but they kick as hard 
as anyone If prices go up to a point 
where the farmer can make any 
more than a living. We should work 
together but we can’t that way..

A communication from the State 
Orange told o f an officers’ school 
to be started this mohth. for the 
purpose of making the officers more 
familiar with the ritual and train
ing them -for more efficient leader
ship. It was*«p lalned that tlie 
State Orange wni^glve rather sub
stantial rewards fo \ «u r in g  of new 
members.. The. P d ^ n a  Orange 
meeUng to be held ^ t Cedar Draw 
for the purpose o f conferring the 
fifth degree, March 1, was an
nounced. The work will be put on 

full form by the Pomona of
ficers degree team. The chaplain 
announced that Bro, E. O. Denncx 
was'ill and aaked the members to 
call or phone him. . - 

Pngram  V a tM  
For the p iwam rtxw turer Mary 

U th  had provided a little extra 
treat In a movie by the Allts- 
Chalmers folks, but their machine 
went temperamental'on them and 
that feature didn't show. Mrs. 
Atnaifda Howard had a February 
birthday but she had daughter Phy
llis pinch hit for her, Phyllts gave 
a very good Interpretation ol a 
woman and her children who were 
taking their first ride In a.^uUv 
man. I ’ll never forgW ^JBiM j^l 
time I  lay awake la  -pnCof Uioso 
Uilngs. U was on a fcaskrtball trip 
to Albuquerque. N. M-. from Silver 
City, N. M.. some 400 miles.’ V{e 
could have stayed awake more com
fortably In the chair car.

The next number waa a reading 
by Frank Alkliu, "Tlio Cobbler,’’ (I 
don’t mean Frank Is a cobbler). 
11)en lltllo Jay Cobb substituted for 
his mnma. Mrs, Florence Cobb. He’s

Mr. and Mrs. Harleu and Ur. and 
Mrs. Ted Bearer. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P, OUvtr were received Into the 
Orango by reinstatement,

Tlje Orange went on record as 
endoning Uie Public ownership 
league power bill. There was no 
program, so I was told, but I ’ll bet. 
they ate a sizable lunch before they 
went home.

Lucerne had a bcaudlul quilt 
down at Filer at the Knull-Holllster 
meeting, the work of the Orange 
ladles.

71113 Is the time of Uic year 
when the baseball mniiagcra and 
the star players hnve slgn-us 
trouble. I fs  also moving Ume for 
some of us and II you loVks don’t 
s«e or hear from me again, you’ll 
know that I ’ve-got stuck in the 
mud somewhere along the way. 
Might sort of look as you go along 
tha toad, and If you sw a hat, you 
might look under it,

A raft of OranRcs met Friday 
night, but no word from them as 
set,

A. HARVEST^:-.-

Mayor’s Talk 
F a i ls  to I r k  

Calm Council
Oily coundlmen; -last' n igh t‘ in 

regular session, discussed-Juu about 
everything but the one thing they 
were "expected" to discuss—politics.

The session started some 30 mln- 
utas after Mayor Joe Koehler had 
conoluded a paid Dolitlcsl radio talk 
In which he stated, among many 
other things, that-lhe city was be
ing run by five mayors Instead of 
one as it should be. He added that 
no matter who was the successful 
one In the comrfig election, he want
ed H BO that ihe "mayor would be 
mayor and not that In name only." 

Referred to BIU 
speaking of a bill whlch^o 

Is sponsorhig In the legljjlaturo 
which. If passed and signed by the 
governor, would cause the local form 
of government to cliange from the 
-------1"‘ "  to the mayor-councll

C.OFC.yilGEDIO 
SEEK MAD CASH

B « c i u t e  $381,000,000 h w  been 
recommended for defense highway 
work, the Twin PalS Chamber of 
Commerce and other groups affili
ated with the Mountain SUtes as
sociation were urged XoAki to “ loUow 
up closely" In efforts to secure ap
propriations for the Inter-mountaln

H ^  T. Cheney, Salt Lake City, 
secretary ot the aa»0{daUcn, sent 
word of the Washington action to 
the C; of C, today. He said that 
John F. carmody. federal works ad
ministrator, made the «287,000.000 
rtcommendatlon to PreaWent Rooae- 
velt

Vigorous efforts by all association 
units. Cheney said, may be able to 
secure some of these funds "in the 
near future to peimVt an expanded 
highway construction program dur
ing 1M2.”

Cheney said that the federal funds 
are recommended as follows: |150,- 
000,000 for access roads to swve 
military and national reservations 
and defense Industries; 1100.000,000 
for immediate strengthening of 
•■weak sections " In the national high
way system^ deilgnaied as stiateglc

M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

P a t t e r n

2jetw<tffc:‘W3;OOO.Ooo for constiucUon 
and r c ^ r  o f spccial tactical roads; 
$13.000,OOO for defense planning of' 
possible emergency Improvements.

Improvement of U. 8. 30 aa a de
fense highway — a goal sought by 
south Bide Magic Valley communities 
—would probably come under tliese 
appropriations, local C. of C. leaders 
indicated.

type. He pointed out that Tu'ln Falls 
is the only city in the state etlll 
operating under the statc’.s "black 
law" which permits a setup of the 
commission type.

But no mention of his spcccli 
as made around the council toble. 

The session moved along swiftly 
'and was over shortly before 0 p. m.

During the session Mayor Koehler 
showed a letter in which Dean MUlcr, 
state WPA head, asked regional o f
flclals to approve the Twin Falls 
airport project as a national defense 
hctMp. Koehler said that the re
gional office had given such op- 
pravoi and that the matter was yp 
to Washington.

Tree Flaotlng 
Two members of the Twin FalLs 

Oarden club, MrB. F. R. Lawson and 
Mrs. Hanley Pi^yne, outlined furtlier 
plans for beoutlflcaUon of the city 
by proper planting of trees f  
various streets, especially in tli 
R'ectlons of the c i^  where nom 
been plonted to date. The city 
cll members expressed thebisetves 
In favor of the setup as proposed.

After bids were opened, the Ost- 
rnnrter Lumber company was award
ed a contract for 13.078.33 for lum- 
bcr. wad doors at the now city bam 
now.imdliWXfflstriictlon. Other con- 
n r tV ^ iW lh jw c re  the Keel-Wll- 
kl.son-Stronk company; the Twin 
Falls Lumber company and O. A, 
Lowe. Ogden, Utah.

BLAMED 
N V  MURDER

reported today M^rls Borislsvsky, 
inventor of an aerial torpedo, prob
ably was murdered by a bandit.

Borlslavsky. 55. a white Russian, 
was shot through the right eye Sun
day night as he stood with his back 
to the stone wall of a convent. He 
clutched hb heavy walking Btlck by 
lU  Up. indicating that he had used 
It as a club.

Borlslavsky ’s friends told police he 
opposed the Sovifl' rieglme. His wife. 
Vlora. disclosed he had received a 
threatening note three years ago. 
but had treated It as a joke. His 
friends rejected IntemaUonal in
trigue as a motive for his death.

Uons Internatlo/ial wUl present 
an -honor award to Ronald L. 
Oraves, Idaho .Lions governor, be
cause of the

In misses’ and women’s sites . _
I, 20, 33, 34, 3a. 38, 40. 43, 44 Uld 

46, Size 16, slip and panties, 
quires 3H yards 39*lneh fabr{e and 
34 yards jace edging.

To get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times, 
pattern deparUnent. TEN CENTS 
additional will bring you our new* 
est pattern book.

Marie Anlolnetle, by w e a r l  _ 
potato flowers in 'iier hair, made 
potato blossoms the symbol of 
quetry.

Rebekali meeting at the Odd Fellows 
hall Friday. Roll caH was answered 
with Incidents In Ute life of Oeorgo 
Washington. A pink and blue nhower 
was given for Mrs, John Barger.

Mrs, Cecil Macaw gi^ve o dinner 
Sunday honoring the birthday an- 

. nlversarlea of Mr. Macaw and her 
■Uter, Miss Mabel Buchanan, A dec
orated blrtliday cake was used as a 
centerpiece for ti>a dinner table. 
Ouesta Included l̂lr. and Mrs. John 
Buchanan and daughter. Jerome; 
Mr, and Mi^. Ray Humphrey and 
daughter, T^ln  Falla; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Duohanan and son. Henry, 
and Mrs. Lillian Macaw, Filer.

Forty>eiglit Filer Orange members 
attended a regular meeUng of the 
organliation Friday evening at U\e 
Orange hall. Oftlcera of the Orangft>

eve first and second degree work 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren O. Drake, 

Mr. and Mn. Ted Slerer and Mr.
ui, and Mr. an 

., _____  e reinstated.
Flier Orange auxMlary will hold an 

all-day meeting Friday, Feb. 28,
Art Bchurr waa Uken to Uie coun

ty hospital Friday for medical care.
Mlsa Mary Beem. who attends the 

Albion Nonnal, w m  home (or Uie 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Cedarholm and 
Mr. and U n . MUa Rieke «i\ter> 
t ^ e d  their Plnochlo club Batur- 
dVy evening at the Owlarholm real- 
dehco. OiieaU were Ur. and Mn. 
Clifford Johnaon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdgar P . Vlneent. Puiay «U lo «»  
were for deooratlona. P r im  at 
pinochle went io  Mra. Bari Murray 
and Luther Pleroe, high: JAra. Wynn 

' Dueri* and Fred Reiohert. low, and 
J. F. auUok, Uavellni.

M n. R. K . pillinihun i m  a 
three-oouree lunohMn.' Saturday, 
honoring Mrs. O, O. Davie on bar 
birthday annivenanr. 
wetft eeatad at 
wlUi red Upen 
Mri. Davis reoelved a

V.. on nor
tnarjr. S iih i lueeU 
; oat t a ^  U&tad 
I in onratal I t ^ n .

shower. Bridge rdilowed Ute tuneh. 
eon with Mrs. rtankl* K. Alworth 

I receiving high toora prtw and Mra. 
C. J. Gliiidi, oonsolkUon.
_ Flier

& ttie BQok*and»n. 
in. A. B. Hvrroh. U ... . 
V and Mra Ik rI RamMjr.

cute htUe tike. Titalne Robeclti 
gave a comic monologue and by tms 
time we were all wondering where 
WD dot all of the talent In Folrvlew 
Qrnngo. And dog gone If Chet 
cnmmberlaln didn’t come up wlUi 
a comic reading, ’ ’When the Circus 
Came to Town."’ and say, we may 
■Urt a road show if spuds are an 
cheap next fall aa they are now. 
Well, we’ll see what the March hares 
c,nn sliow us next month.

 ̂ HLER
HAd another good meetlns down 

at Flier Orange last Friday night. 
More than 00 members weje preaent 
and the officers were lOO per 
cent. The degree team conferred 
the fln t and second degrees in full 
form on Mr. and Mrs, Loren Drake,

;/ you’re especially 
■ fond of „  ■

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Aak fo r  YOUNG'S
'■ You'll llnd the quality re

flected In the fine flavor 
brought out bŷ  careful pro* 
ce.-i.ilng.

Y O U N G 'C
■  D A I R Y  

Ph. S4-Twln Falls’ Iktil

- ' c r y —

H A l Y O U 'V E  C H A N G E D  C O FFE E SI

Csn'i fool sn old coffec>Iov«r . . .  ihli li 
Schilling . . .  I rccogniie In Cull flsvor 
and goodnets. tt'ingi «/ lb* mtrHi'ng/

TOOl CHOICE 
OIIP OR PdtCtlATIR

Schill ing

g ^ F O R D  V -8
let  the man with the M E A S U R I N G  STI CK" 
sh ow  you h o w  it out-mcasures t he"ot her T

Dulwich coUegc, n< 
as founded by Edws  ̂

actor. In 1619.

a  London.
I A lleyn ,;^

____ J achieved In the district, c
cording to word received today by 
leaders of tlie T «ln  Falls club.

The aword will be an expensive 
fountain pen deak set. with the 
name of Mr. GravesTtuaibed on Uie 
set. I t  will be sent to HarryJ s i^ h. 
president of the local LlOBtf’frokp, 
and Mr, Baisch will a fonval 
presentation at a regular weocly 
Uona luncheon in the Park h4tcL 

Henry Krueger. Chicago, lll./as- 
sisUnt treasurer of Lions lnV6ma- 
tlonal, said In the letter anngunclng 

,-ard that "splPffTO eMorta" of 
Mr. Oraves as dlstrtct govcnior "are 
greatly appreciated," Krueger sold 
the Idaho district <No. 28-1) Is one 
of the 51 which achieved their quo
tas under the Lioas birthday pro
gram which added 10.S66 new mem
bers during January. ’Total associa
tion membership has now soared to 
145,000.

Seven Idaho Lions clubs have been 
added since last June.

l o n o
0 7 -

SHORT
H A U L I N G

^ / /  k / H c / s ^ o Z

r o K i )
T R A n S F E R .

Italy Checks on 
Visitors to U. S. 
Embassy in Rome

ROME. Feb. 25 (UJ>>—Italian plain 
clothes opcr0llves started' tonight 
to check Identity o f persons coming 
from or going to the United States
emba.ssy.

Tlie operatives politely asked to

see the IdenUty papers. ot aU w -  
sons who left or sougtot to «ater 
and wrote down their names uul 
drtss«.

Embassy officials said they knew 
nothing of the reason for tU i.

RE’ItlENB TO WASHINGTON 
WASHINO'TON, F*b. 35 (U » — 

President Roosevelt ntumed to 
Washington today after a v/eek*end 
visit at his Hyde Park, N. Y.. home.

tnviteJ to meet i
FLORENCE 

UGON

Special 
F ig u r c 'C o n a u l la n t  fo r

F O U N D A T IO N S  

w h o  w ill  a p p e a r  in  

o u r  C o rse l D e p a r tm e n t

FE B R U A R Y  
26 and 27 

i  W ednesday' ■
and

■ Thursday ...

You’ ll find It greatly to your a< 
come in and ullt to thla fan 
about your ( 
thU fan

a elyUat

mold the noel dltncull Agurv Intp a yoMtli> 
fully smart one. It’* aetually •  Mparatr 
braaaiere and girdle, superbly blendad lato 
an tU ^ fn ^ r  tbal glvr* yott U ir fu M  U<M« 

r  you need
allhouettea. T fa i^ fa  dptaehra In a Jiffy for

V a n  E f i g < ^ e n » ^
C 0 B S  E T  .D K P  A  B T  M B N T -

■ W  Finer engineering hai made Plym- 
oultywrld-iam om  ior tiding oomiorti 

■ W  Plym ouih ^ ive s  you a 117-inch 
wheelbase...coU spiingB...airplane-type 
shock absorbers...Floating 
other low-priced car has all

l ia ,  BBWIH) PLYMOUTH-ONl.r

'6 8 5
—PaliVMwl at Detroit, Mkhlgan. 
ineludint all f«d«ral taaM.Tren«. 
|»ertatlon, stale and local tawa, 
ir any. not tnciudad. frieutm^l4<l 
f  thmngt 9itk4mt nMkt!

S TEP INTO the driver’* r/</« th li 
bcautifuVncw Plyrnouth, and 

discover hqw much m o re  driving ̂ o y -  
mcnt you can get for low pribal 

N ew  Hlgh-Torque Performance with 
new power-gearing glvea you « ten ie o f  
itoW nuutery in driving. Y ou  do 
ingl Y o u  et\]oy the roomincM o f  a tV7>

inch wheclbaie— longest o f  “ A ll Three/* 

See the 1941 Quality Chart a t your 
P lym outh dealer’s. I t  compares ‘,‘A II y  
low-priced cars with hlgh.prlced tjiriqM',;,
22 important f< i.P Iy n

. . .C a r - r  haa 9...Car “ n w r - j n y w -  
.outh Divigion o f Chryiler Corpontlort.'•

U N I O N  M O T O R  C O .  J E R O M E  M O T O R  C O .

^our FORD Dealers . '
.  T W I N  F A L L S ,  ID A H O  J E R O M E , ID A H O

J

LoWertMM «i"JUl T h iW ^  Many
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ran tnr-t Win SmiM UbIM  Pm* AMoclttlos. rsH rwlar*

PnUbM V> Ptn •

. BT CARSIKK^PATAnLK IN AD>

BT UAIL-PATADLK
WIthiD (Dd Bike OMnU.

IN ADVANCB

’ '

II tMtiM 
>h«d «wlilllr wllj b« publlahnt»ubll(hnt In ih* Th'inilar luu< of\?l<̂ MC>«r punuiot to BMtkn 

u  <dd*d lhanto by'ChtpUr 111, IIU 8«Mto» U m  e{ Idib*-

P la s t i c s  a s  E r s a t z  M a t e r i a l s

Fortunately the pJastic 'industry has had a great 
development in the United States during the past few  
years. Never before have there been so many materials 
available with such a variety  o f properties. And just 
in time, too.

The national defense commission has already told 
jnagTiesium producers that fo r  the time being tnej 
should allot all their stocks to defense industries. M ag
nesium alloys are used to produce a strong, ligh t metal 
o f the greatest use in the airplane industry. That is 
one field in which Germany has a head-start. I t  is 
•widely using-magnesifJm-metalsnn its planes instead 
o f aluminum. The 'United States had made a start in 
magnesium production, but this NDC request indi
cates that it has not yet progressed fa r  enough fo r  de
fense needs, let alone fo r  other peace-time purposes in 
addition.

’ The NDChas also requested that non-defense indus
tries devis^ means o f replacing aluminum in their pro
ducts, w ith substitute nwterials including plastics. 

- That means ersatz in the German manner, though f ^  
tunately it  should not involve any hardship or any in- 

'fe r io r  products, fo r  in most o f  these cases the finished 
product w ill be just as good made from  the substitilte 
materials »s  originally; in most cases the buyer prob
ably won’ t eyer know the difference.

This is^o ing to g ive a sudden artific ia l impulse to 
Uie plastic industry, -which is already m ow ing by leaps 
apd bounds. Gases, cabinets, and housmgs fo r  business 
machines, scales, radios, vacuum cleaners, kitchen 
utensils, flashlight cases, camera^, even the bodies o f 
•automobiles, may soon be coming o f f  the production 
lines in plastic or other materials rather than alumi
num o f miigneeiuip metals badly needed fo r  defense.
T - -  ¥  ¥  ¥

I t  isn’t  a case o f accepting shoddy ersatz goods o f 
in ferior quality. I t  is merely a m atter o f change. And 
the changes lirought about may well continue a fte r  the 
em ernncy has passed. I t  is more than possible that it  
may beiso great as to a lter visibly the size o f the in
dustries concerned, meaning few er jobs in metals and 
more in plastics later on.

That IS Just one more w ay o f the hundreds o f ways 
in which the defense emergency is altering our ways 
o f  life, perhaps fo r  good.

S e a  S a g a

'  A l l  the sea stories o f Melville, Conrad and McFee 
; together contain no more amazing episode than that 
o f the'Windsor Caetle.

Last November, according to oim o f her passengers, 
the Windsor Castle, two days o u M f Glasgow, was at
tacked by Nazi bombers. Thero'was a direct hit w ith 
a 550-pound bomb, which cra^ljed throtigli her 
superstructure. For awful/'sccoiTm  the pasaeni 

, waited fo r  the end. But the bomb, having smashed ita 
way down to the engine room, lay silent, grim , monac- 
ine. It  did not explode. "

Nobody aboard knew how to remove the fuse. No* 
body knew what minute, what second, the deadly thing 
m ight-tear the ship to splinters. And fo r  two days 
the ship raced fo r  Glasgow, the passengers standing 
by the lifeboats, the engineer's nursing their m ighty 
engines with instant death a i their elbows. Noiie knew 
at what second a time fuse, or some ja r  or concussion 
might bring the explosion. For two days passengers 
and crew lived intimately with death.

Then Glasgow was sighted, and experts came hurry- 
ipg  out to render the bomb harmless. Only a master 
touch In the telling is needed to make this real episode 
take rank with all iictional epics o f the sea ..

M e n t a l  P r e p a r e d n e s s  ;

The time fo r  this has not yet'come. But it may come, 
and It is not alarmist in Mrs. Roosevelt to suggest that 
we begin getting into the mental fram e o f mind to ride 
w ith  ft  ( f i t  comes.

IjUWneral, we have fe lt  sure, in the United States,
have both guns Ami butter. The indus- 

in u i reaources o f the countre are so groat that, In 
general, this should be true: But there may bo excep- 
tions. 'Aluminum, fo r  instance. Suppose the pressure 
fo r  planes and more planes rises, and ther() Is a^hort- 
a n  o f  tlumlnum, so that it  can't.be used fo r  cooking 
utmallB. When the government points out the need, 
w e  ibould be ready to postpone buying such materiaia, 
la y ing  w id e  the m ow rln a tead  to buy them a fte r  the 

)T,u pawed. T lien e v e n  such purchase w ill 
'  '  t transfer back to peacetimeBtraln.of i

on h w d  this does not, o f  cobrae,
But It la lust as w ell to  face 
ad to make t^em w ork  fo r

S H 0 ; T S

The Gentleman In 
the Third Row

T h e  T o m c a t  and 

T h e  D o g  F ig h t
Dear Polso;

Our old tomcat v u  pretty smart 
the first d«y I  brought home the 
new blrd-do«. I  Buess old Tom 
snlffed'Out that the stranger waA 
due for Bomethtng extra special for 
dinner, 'cAuse,when I  brought out 
the food he pestered around until 
' e Rot the doff to chue him.

Then away he bee-ltned for the 
nelghter'ii yard and scat up on top 
0/ tMlr kenn?).

Now Bronjon’a alredale waa • old 
and ahlable, bat teeth.or-no-t«eth 
he couldn’t allow any mutt to come

'cause ha Ignored the fight, mtnced 
baok acron-tha yard, and-proc««d«d 
to pick all the best Ud-talta out of 
the bird-doi’i  dinner.

It occurs to me that now some 
Tomcat Is making a POWERfuI at> 
t«mpt to pester this Thousand 
BprlngB>Snake river recreation area 
(Senate Bill It i )  into an Intercoqnty 
dogfight.

And after we lick our wounds 
well dlacover that our last “Ud>btt’’ 
■cenlo springs have been gobbled- 
up by (he Idaho Power company.

—Dog-gone Spring I^ fcr

ANENT THE DIET OF 
MADAME X

For purposes of identification 
we'll Just call her Madame X, the 

a who works at the desk next to 
3t Bliots.
(Real name furnished on receipt 

of sworn affidavit that you’ll keep 
i t  strictly -secrtt and won’t t«ll 
more, than four close friends).

Madantt X h a e  been “ Just about' 
to go on a diet for lo these many 
months. She gets right up to Uie 
deadline—and then somebody don
ates a delloloiis cake or-something. 
Result, diet postponed another 
week; •

Nof. .however. Madame X  has 
taken the plunge. She actually be
gan the diet Monday. Qhe orange 
for breakfast. 0 «e  orange and a 
bowl of spup for. luncheon. A cup of 
coffee for dinner, she had a party 
later In the evening and actually 
refused ice cream, cake and pcnchca, 
And this morning, orange Juice and 
water.

Bookmakers are quoUng 3-1 odds 
against the dftt surviving through 
Wednesday. Two will get you one 
that the diet fades by tonight.

So many ladles are always about 
to go on diet U » t  we feel this prac
tical test U a matter Qf great soclol 
slgnlfkiance, And far be It from Pot 
Shota to Ignore matters of great 
social significance.

THIS 8EEMS TO CONCERN
TBK NUMBER BSVENl 

Dear TTilrd Row:
Ha Just sevened away . ,  ,

J l  thit'a too crj’pik. let me refer 
you to «  Twlnews sportH utory about 
Ut« Kh)ina vs. Oakley. And don’t

r Evatlines guys get chesty about 
•Ither. because I ’m watching 

for youie birds to slip. Anyway, 
n m 'i whi«t ^  Twlnewa.snld:

■. . . Ths im m 'perlM i was all 
Twin rails with Ihc Cranneymen 
ant In rr«nt U  to i i jn e le  Mven 
psini mrferane*) when the un io  
eii4«<. The Bruins then spurted 
to ^ 1  Ibelr advanf 
to t i  (sUll 
havs tha

Yi:sTl:RDAt> AprU 
An«i« ■tpKlaa: eaaaM «fe* « «a rr«l 
W h  K »«». Th« ka«
yrntt4 ■ «< > » t m
iheir lri» M  AvHI U AIM* wllk 
her arirf ii«r Ba(
KtBt will W  Ua*ia« ■•••. Th*a
•  letlcr • 1C la tr ««» .• • •

K E N T  FOfDS o i r r  

CHAPTER X II 
A NK'S letter was a brief scrawl, 

wrltten4n a shaky hand.
"Dear Ones— I  w ill be home 

in a tew days. It ’s no use stay
ing any longer. The audition 
with Vivano was ■ tnls«rable 

. failure^ It seems as i f  aU I ^an t 
now Is lo have you close to n»e, 
so I can forget these last weeks 
with my foolish hop«s and 
drea i^  o f success. Perhaps it 
was necessary to t^ach me a - 
lesson. For the rest of m y lUe 
I will ask nothing more than 
to be happy in the real bless- 
infls of my family and my be- 
loved Kent,”
It was signed “Ann”  end It 

looked suspiciously as U a t«ar 
had blotted It

“ It’s Ann,”  April found herself 
saying to Octavla. "Our Ann is 
coming home."

Octavia burst into such a halle* 
lujsh o f 3ong that U Vivano had 
heard her, he might have thought 
he had the find o f a century.

At last, April Burnett knew 
there was only one thing to do. 
Ann was returning, to be, as she 
had written tt,-“happy In the real 
btesslnp o f my lamUy and my 
beloved Kent."

Ann’s beloved K en t 
• • «

^ P R IL  must reach Kent « t  once, 
confcBs to him what ah* bad 

dona and beg his promiao sever 
to tell Ann.

“Don’t bother with supper lor 
me,” she told Octavia. ‘T m  fo lo f  
out.”

'  Octavia's c ram  and chocolate 
smile vanished. “Not tonight, M iu 
A p r ^  Vou clean out o f your

1 IbsIr advantage lo ' 10
lUn aaieh poinitn e n i« 't «  
a (Ighling llerK^ts narrow

—Seventh Avenoa Ea«l

Ho Hum Dept. ^
-BalM « f  Hair Dye en |nerNM’>

witat she

r U iH I  SCOTCHMAN OIVks 
STAMP AWAY! KIIFUHEN 

TO T a k e  n ic k e l i
TVustod Pot 6liot« opemdvea 

brought u« tills Item, it  Uiene oiwr- 
aUves weren't among our beat agent# 
wa'd be forced to throw the luni 
in the ratsbasket on Uie uround 
that mlnclea don't happen any 
more.

Andrew Moquaker. Uie brnw 
■“ ■‘unan w »»  architects around 

. . . .  parU. waa In the po«tofflce 
rsb.p3. In walked an Bvetlmrs re- 

to mail a Istter-but »i« had 
—  The poatofflce windows 

'becauM of itie holiday.
And then (weak'liearted consU. 

luenta please grab nearent chair)

a ‘ l i i i y
And rafuiM to accept Uie ntckel 

(h* reporUr tried to give him!

(Oynlckl Aid Oravea vow* that 
Bcotohman Mao waa NOT Uurupt. 
in t Uie (Mdltlon of hls oountry' 

Bid says that Mao, knowlnr

tree iHiblldltyl

TUB HORSE VS. MISTER 
AD BKNOITI 

Pol flhota hereby o le«n  up a vital 
matter,, l, e., that wound on Ab 
BenoiMnose.

His hone bit him ot> the nose 
iundiy. No foolin'.

We don't know whether Ab bit 
the hqrH f ln t

rAMOUB LAST UNK 
.W a gtn vM U U aatee lu

h«e. U if,  U yew |W7 Mte 
• w - t . .

THB QBNTUUiAN IN 
THB n U R D  BO

Tue«d*7. *̂'»l>ruiry IN I

•  SERIAL 5 T 0 R Y

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS

'1 think I  am."
"For what lor you loin ’ to sail 

out in a storm like thl«?"
April was rcachinf lor her own 

fur jacket ahd the'Uny caldt the 
wore like a monk's cap on the
back of hor shining hair. “ I f  yo»v 'telephone, 
must-know,”  she sal4, “ it's to ' ‘ ' 
brin^a little breath ol April to 
the winter bllUard."

Octavia coaxed, cajoled, threat

ened. and finally glowered sus* 
plciously. “ Walt t i l  your mother 
hear about this. And your lather, 
why he's like to clean get rid of 
me after the 20 years Ah's spent 
raising you and Miss Ann.”

April was, to remember this 
afterwards, ^ e n  to the question- 
Ing look In Octavia's hurt eyes 
and the last words, "Lawd help 
us^Lawd help 

The senUnc* sUrted ringing In 
April’s head. I I  Ann hadn't wrlt- 
UD, if the letter hadn't arrived 
at this deadly psychological time 
with Its pathetic appeal, April 
knew ihe would have remained 
stubbornly silent Frankly, as she 
told herself, she would have 
lacked the courage to have con
fessed to K en t Ana's letter 
changed everythin*.

This time when April sUrted 
out there was no prateiue o f be
ing Ann. From the calot and the 
Jaunty coat with its lingering 
scent of the corsagea that had been 
pinned on it, right down to the 
suede shoes with the high heels, 
she was all April. Yes, April Bur
nett on her way lo r  the reckon
ing with Kent Carter.

rpHE trip up the b ill in  the road- 
ster would always remain 

something out o f a  nightmare.
A t a garage along the way,

, April stood aiUcle deep in snow 
while a mechanic put on chains. 
“Bad night tor driving, isn't lt?''| 
he asked with a bumptious cheerl* 
ness.

"What—oh, yes, very  bad," 
“Should I  charge this to your 

father. Mlsg Burnett?'* '
‘T o  my fatl)erT Yes, please." 
“Better take it easy on the road 

up to the Carter place." The me
chanic grinned knowingly.

Vaguely, ahe wondered how ho 
ahould know ahe was going to the 
Carter home. Small towns were 
funny. They knew everything.

Ann would never honk a h m . 
She thought it nide, bad-man- 
nered. But April honked tonight 
until the home on the h ill opened 
and a wrlnlded , lace appeared 
briefly. Then the door opened 
again and Kent came out, a 
stooped old Negro beside him to 
help him to the car with his bags.

"K ent" April found herself 
saying, "I 'll take you to the train. 
There's somethint I  must tall 
you.”

“There wasn't any call for you 
to chauffeur me," K ent answered 
In an expresslonless Tolce. “ I've 
been trying to get you all day by 

• - s. but I  g 
.-.ri 

order."

I guess you know 
I put the lines out of

"Quite a storm we started yes
terday, wasn’t  it? " she forccd

bitter Uugh. “ Yee, quite a atorm.* 
The snow was drifting on the 

hill, fuzzy clouds o f it eddying 
along the road.

April turned to K en t Did she. 
imagine it or' had he. ch a fed . 
He was back in uolform and the 
broad-shouldered coat had a cer
tain swagger. The visor of the 
ameer’s cap shadowed his face' 
and made the dark g lam s less 
noticeable.

That wasn’t aU. AprU aaw the 
turn o f his chin; was aware that 
his mouth was sot in an uncom
promising line.

. UtUe early so we’d have 
plenty of time to make the train,” 
she began haltingly.

“Maybe we have plenty of time 
for this, too." he said.

Before AprQ could move, Kent's 
arms encircled hers, arms with
out gentleneu. Slowly, his Ups 
brushed across her cheek and then 
came down to crush her mouth.

She tried to push away, but the 
hammering o f her heart made her 
limp. This wasn’t  the kiss he had 
given her yesterday on the hilltop. 
'This was something different; a 
searing, shattering kiss.

W H E N  it was over, April pressed 
, ’  one hand to her lips. Kent 
hod no right to do this unless—  
unless he knew. He'd said he 
hutcd. cheep love-making. By the 
dashboard light, she saw he was 
shaken, too, and i^ t Temote, aloof 
’ his comer o f the aeat

'Better start," he advised in the 
same expressionless tone.

Automatically, ahe set off. The 
snow was a blessing; the treacher- 
ous roads an escape. Intent on 
the driving, she could push every 
other thought and -questioB from 
her, except the memory e l that 
shattering kiss.

The windshield wiper labored 
as it clfiared an arc in the glass 
and the tire chains rattled with 

steely, discordant clatter. 
Neither A fr l l  nor Kent spoke 
itil the ear had reached the foot 

of the hiU. "  ^
Then Kent broke th ^  deadlock. 

"What was It you wanted to tell 
fne?"

Deep within bar. April wiued 
what, was coming, so on Impulse 
she stopped the car. The white 
hlght came down' like a curtoln 
as she turned to K en t What she 
read In his tense face made her 
realize there wasn't any need fer 
her to speak at all. Kent Carter 
knewl

“ You're April," he said. “ That’a 
why I kissed you as I did, to let 
you know I knew. Why did you 
do it, April? Was It to annex an> 
other scalp' to your b elt P ld  you 
think your charm would be fatal!”  

(To Be CoaiUBiied)

In W ash i^ton
By PETER KDSON 

Evening Times Washington

^WASHINGTON, Peb. 2i-Soldler, 
would you ]Ust listen to this:

Three thousaod-to 4.000 ligalev<
xecrulted from the ieo.obo,Smm-

will be S.000 or w  CO kave erery 
night of ttae^wAki'ftnd on payday 
week-ends ttierp w tU ^  double ^ a t  
number qr m«e..-.ThMuesUoii is, 
what to do with themt*'^—

Then there' is ttte' other army 
'+01 I

Dancing in the streets every nke 
night aU summer lorti;^'in; the big 
square between the twoi W iculture 
department buUdinga.

Show in the labor department 
auditorium every Sunday.

Show in the interior department 
auditorium every Monday.

Show in the agriculture depart
ment- auditorium every Tuesday.

Radio tevadcast quls program 
from the labor department audi
torium. with prises for the sol
diers and government gals who do 
the best on, Wednesday.

Amateur night, a la Major Bowes, 
from the commerce auditorium come 
Thursday.

Big-scale dances at the govern
ment printing office and bureau of 
engraving Friday and Saturday.

SOMETHING DOING 
B V B E TM n orrE

No BOkllBr, this isn’t a phony 
dream fa* a week's furlough with 
pay in ^ a n c e ,  but the honest-to- 
goeh program for entect&lnlng the 
troops when the come to town on 
leave. And the townisn’t Columbus. 
Oa.. 6an Antonio or Bonneville, but 
Washington. D. O.. slated to become 
o n e^ f the biggest boom towns of 
the country in the next two years 
and as long thereafter as the ' 
fense effort continues.

Within a few miles of Wasliing- 
ton will be fou^ big army camps 
which wlU tr^ lM ,0 0 0  men. There

KE TC H tra i

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City &  County

15. YEA R S AGO
FEB. ts, m e  

Edward T. OutUry. Jr.. was guest 
of honor at a prettily arranged 
birthday party given by hJs mother. 
Mrs. E. T. Outtery, Wednesday. 
Quests were Marjorie and Helen 
AUlns. Claiidlne Boyd, Betty Laub- 
enhelm, Helen Gott. Mra. Helen 
Hanson. Idwin Lloyd, George Ship
man. Bob and Jack Bunce. Claude 
Brown. Jr.. and Milo Knight.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Douglas and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Slmpwin were 
hostesses at a cafeteria dinner 
Tuesday at Uie Simpson home for 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pierce. Mr. and 
Mrs. rioyd Neale. Mr. and Mra. T. 
M. Baird, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Cappel. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Ktnworthy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Grieve, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vtfrnle Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Guv 
Kali and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hall.

. ? 7 Y K A R S A G 0

up hls residence, there will be a 
general Immigration of a large 
number of families from tnat sec
tion into Idaho. Alrbady, Mr. Young 
slated, several families have arrived 
here and more are to follew as soon 
as arrangements can be made for 
getting their cars Uuough. Prom 
the railroad agent at the Missouri 
station the Information was given 
that about 300 tlckeU had been sold 
from Uiat station to points in Ida
ho for trips that will bn made In 
February and M|irch. rroni Indi
cations the real estate men of this 

cling a revival of 
I during the next

B. A. Oillett of the Caatleford 
country was a business vlslior In the 
city for several days of this week.

H A N S E N  T
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bedow were 

hosU Tuesday evening at a aurprlse 
dinner hononhg the second wedding 
annlveraa*i>-bf their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. in<\ Mrs. Virgtl Ball. 
After the diiuier, tliose who are 
members ol tlie Woodmen lodge at
tended Ute meeUng while U>e other 
tuesU spent the evsnlng at piitoohls 

Mrs. ^ o r a  Brown and non, Htan' 
ley, arrived at the home. of her 
mother, Mrs. Thella Uyoock, Wsd* 
nesday from OranU Pass, Ore.,

moUier’s home Indefinitely. Her 
brother, Ronald, went to Oregon to 
bring her here.

7)te family of Vick Mastors, whet 
h «« uVed « o  Ute A. R. Sootl plaee 
south o f torn  for several years, haa 
moved t «  UurUugh,

Usmben ot the Modem Woodmen 
of Amerlea are renewing Interest In 
thi local order, having recently rt«

• highlights from
UTEST BOOKS

DU GABO'S COMPIBTB 
NOBEL PBIZR NOVEL 
IN AM ta iO AN EDITION

Roger Martin Ou Gard wb» 
awarded tlio Nobel prize for lltera- 
lure in 1987 for the first half of hlA 
novel. 'The World of the ThlhauUaT 
a monumental work covering 11 vol. 
umea. Du Oard’s story of the World 
war o f lBU-18 Is now complete and 
Is offered to American readers in a 
special two-volume edition Including 
"The Thibaults" and "Bummer of 
'The Thlbaults" and "Summer, 
1914." (VlWng: M ).- • • '

Hare Is a novel ^ a t  covers a 
month’s reading—fo»)Du; Qard Is a 
master whosc^-neataess Is appre
ciated ■pnly..wtU) alow and patient 
study. Ulliiliood brandy, his phrases 
must be rolled around on the tongue 
before being swalloped end assim
ilated. ,

"Summer, 1014." taKrs up the story 
. !  the Thlbaultr a well-to-do 
Prench family, where the original 
work ended. Tlie Inat hectic days 
before war swept over Evyope find 
Antoine, the elder brother en- 
meshed in a love affair, and hls 
brother Jacques, upholding the 
Ideals of Soclalbm.

Political studenU will appreciate 
Du Gard’s keen analysis nf the im
mediate causee of war.-and the ave- 

I by which it might have been 
averted. And there Is Irony In An- 
tolne'a hepe f v  *  lasting peace.

Romanticists am not neglected, as 
the Prench wrltor detalU Uie ten
der love of Jacque.4 and Jenny. Its 
gnuiual development and the tragio 
cllmai as Jacoues (lien to Alsace 
In one last heroin effort to make Uie 
men who fight wars-not the rulers 
and lenerafs—but workera and sol
diers. see the fiKIUty o f mass mur. 
der.

Others may find the outstanding 
portlCd of Uie novel In Antoine's 
rtiary—the rtay-by-d«y recora of a 
soldier who Is denied a quk^k death . 
In th4 hopea he envisions for a

Jaoquel ton, a lad bom In war 
and destined tn fight in another.

DuOard's work is far from tight 
reading. Tlie alia of the novel over- 
shadowi “Oone With the Wind.' 
But n r  those who have the oouraga 
to taekle.it. there is ample reward.

Y O U R  F E D E R A L

Income Tax
NO. 8«

Automobile Deductions 
WlUi Uie. number of aittomobile 
nners registering In the millions, 

the question of deducUons lor the 
cost of operation and maintenance 
or a motor-car frequently arises. 
Ttie purdiuso price of an automo
bile. wheUier .it U to be used lor 
busiucw or pleasure, cannot be de
ducted from gross Income. I f  used 
for bualiioss. It Is a capital expendi
ture; If used for pleasure. It Is i 
penoiiul expenditure—both deduO' 
tloiw being expressly prohibited by 
Ui($ Incomc-tax law.

ttevtral deduetlens. hewever,'are 
allowable In eonneetlon W lth «^

cetvid a national award o f member, 
slilp reoognltlon, which Included a 
orotman pneumatic n  calibre rifle, 
targets and baekground. Indoor sltle
praetlee will be held eaoh Thursday^ 
A  ftva-man squad will be chosen to

s s e s '  ............................
In eonust ihooU at v»rloiu

, ______ i the dUUiot
im  M h t ,  sixth ra d e  teaeher, 

opened •  firit aid claas at the hlih 
Monday evening 

the TwlB PaUs chaptor o f the Amor, 
loin fUd Cross as aponsor,

Utm  Marjorie Anderson, 
o f Ot»h AgriouUural ooUet«. l« g M .  
la apendtng ihe spring vaoaUon at 
Ihe h a m  of her father, Warren An. 
derson. Other U.A.C. atudente en- 
loylat the vaoatlon itere are Miss 
WwD UeParland. daughter of Ur. 
and u n . Charles M <^rland, and 
-  Oroekett. son of Mrs. CarrieBus Oroek 
Onoketl.

exclusively for ib u u i^ ,  dedue- 
Ueni may b« taken for Ihe coat e f 
gasullnr, oil, repairs, garage rent, 
and ether necessary operatloa and 
ephecp expense*. Depreelatlen 
baaed en Ihe cast ef the car and 
lU ttllmaled uMful life, also Is 
deduellblr.
OUicr <l«-<lucUble items are as fol- 

Iowa: t)uin.% paid during the taxabli 
year for r^Kl. l̂raUon fees, personal* 
properly lax. and municipal tajces{ 
Interrxi on money twrrowed for ths 
purcliHSA of motor-car, either for 
btislnru or Inr pleasure; lou 
tJtlnfd by, rcutUi flf damage while 
car Li htiiig uisctl for business,
VIded Auili Irvvi la not coverec 
Innurani'e or otherwise; damages 
paid fur iDjiiry lo another, provided 
Uiat the cur waa being used for bus
iness ni Uir Uine, and.Uie damage 
was loirrwl by Insurance or 
oUierwlnc; mihI the ammiiit paid for 
InBuraiii o on motor vehicle used for 
busliieu purixMcs,

W K ND E LL

stratlnii laal wtf k. present^ by Miss 
Opal Wood, reiiresentatlve o l »  na« 
tlonal manulacturing o e n > « n y .  
Members of the h o m e ---------* "

tdry.
•nie speech class of U i» WtndeU 

high' school presented several ehcr*. 
^  readings and skits at Uis MethO- 

itir banquet lu t
Ilvlhu "The 

Pjaim," '•mnctiy oerm-l*roof.- .. 
True Hero" and "The Lord’s Prtjrer.'

A humldilisr haa been lOfUllM 
near the fan room at the hlglt 
school Indicating Uie aipmint ot 
moisture In ih;> air. -n»e reoordsr U 
lOMted In Uia t.rfioe,

MounUln View leaden and tM r  
spmsor. Olafenee Young, atUoded

the Wendell high sohool
of milk tesUim in 

U b o r i ^
iMt wsek, presented br f n i  Dtrk, 
mem^r of the euto Cattle tn U a t 
MsooiaUon. Elmer WhHler U p r « l-  
dant of Uie club. T  ,

*nie Trolsnstlc oluh h«a electeJ

lUtAD T i l *  T IM M  W AK T AS t.

: clerks,' growing at

I

Martin Carey and Grover New
man drove up from Shoshone Wed- 
n e ^ y .  C a r^  was at one time a 
prmnlnent official o f  Uie state high
way deiSartment and DemocraUc 
sUte central committeeman for Un- 
coin oeunty. Newman Is a well- 
known aheepman of central Idaho.

Arthle B. Teater. well known ar
tist and native son. drove to his 
bom e-ln .Hagerman. valley. Wed* 
neaday. He la finishing a new resi
dence at his favorite site. He waa 
accompanied by Secretary CooUdge 
of the Christiana club, who carried 
a camera he, expects to use on Snake 
rtver scenery.

Taylor Williama of the sports 
staff o f Sun Valley, returned the 
first of the week from a winter 
spent itr % climate tmknown to snow. 
He enjoyed Cuba in every wsy. but 
averred he was glad to get back 
to h ls'ol4 sUunplng ground while 
the winter aporte were still on.

•Tom Warfield, who lives several 
miles from Ketchum, up Warm 
Pprlngs. canyon, was In town Wed» 
nesday. He stat^ traffic from the 
Bald mountain ski terminal 1s ex
ceptionally heavy, and that Uie 
road has. been kept open as far as 
Batsett gulch. Deer by the hundreds 
may be seen almost every evening, 
feeding on the hillsides Just norUi 
of where he lives, on the highway, 
and attract much attention from 
the tourists. Tom will operate his 
mining property, near Frenchman's 
Bend, during the next summer. At 
one Ume, several years ago. a con
siderable tonnage was token from 
the claim, and fliie returns were 
netted.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elklngton 
were visitors to Hailey Thursday, 
n ie y  expect t^ go to Boise wluiln 
a few days, and will remain there 
for some time.

Sheriff Dave Howe Is reportetT
regressing satisfactorily following 

_n operaUon a few days ago. He 
had been ill for a considerable 
period.

the rato of ifiOO a  month. By ,July 
Uiere wlU be 180.000 and th e .^ e r  
part of^the quesUcm Is,-what to do

-acCT^ch lerif'^  U>e federal em- 
pl<Q'eê  i^ t f lr e  units in Uie various 
government Agencies have been put
ting their heads togeUier to map 
out programs o f entertainment 
which WlU l e t ^ f  the steam of a 
surplus populaUon of nearly 300.000, 
plus Uie 000,000 already here.

Recruiting the hostesses from 
among the gals of the gov'ment 
is the first step. Getting the local 
merchaiAs to put up prises for the 
amateur radio and quii programs 
U anoUier. Making over the capital  ̂
park system, doing away with a 
golf course to provide more tennis 
courts and t h l ^  like that is an
other.

l^ e  big Idea is to have' some
thing going on every minute of (he 
tbne-off periods for soldiers and 
clerks. And in addiUoo to the g » *  
emment building aiidJtoriums. e vfir 
school hall and meeting place Is 
being catalogued for possible use 
as a smaller amusement center. 
Cupid will be running rampant all 
over the’place and motorists will be 
warned to s a f^ a rd  their tires from 
stray arrows.

COUNTER
ATTRACTION

All this effort ■ h  of course on 
the strictly nice aide and It's being 
organized as a counter attracUon 
to Washington's notorious red light 
disUlcte. It's not in Uifi guUe books, 
but the sad fact l>-ttiat souttt of Uie 
capitol Is an area which is a na- .
Uonal disgrace, 
and district police plans are already 
afoot to have the area patrolled by 
militory police to keep ths soldiers 
out of trouble when they're on leave. 
That's merely another manlfestoUon 
o f the bo«n-town atmosphere which 
Washington Is taking on.

A white-collar WPA project haa 
already been canvassing the hous
ing situation, and haa reported 
fewer than 9,400—3 per cent of the 
city’s dwelllngs-vacant With only 
5,000 rooms for rent you won’t be 
■■ to Itnd-R place to hang your 

In another six weeks. The prob
lem then becomes one ot. getting 
people who don't ordinarily rent 
rooms to turn over the spare bed
room to visitors.

There's 2 .«0  • unit government 
housing project under way, but 
it can't be completed much within 
^ 0  years. And so, wliUe. the good 
pieople In Washington will be having 
fun this summer, dancing in Jhe 
streets, apd such, they may not luve 
any place to go afterward. In that 
respect, the soldiers will have it on 
the civilians.

<VABHINGTON POTPOUBRI

Red Cross haa had to admit thst- 
every .route for getting relief to Po
land has now l>een closed . . . 
Transfers of J. J. O'Brien from the 
land division of department of Jus- 
Uce to army quartermaster corps la 
designed to stop practkie of acquir
ing farm lands for army camp 
sites . . . u. S. Bar assoclaUon is 
drafUng a bill on government re-' 
organlznUon. When it’s done and 
the federal gr«nd Jury Investigating 
reform agenctes I w  made Its re
port. all this material plus Uie 1,000- 
page Dean Acliescn report on two 
years' study of government reor
ganization wlll'be sifted by senate 
Judiciary committee and an effort 
made'to frame a bill Uiat will en
tirely revamp Uie government’s ad
ministrative setup . . . Fklla, the

EXPERT V IO L IN IS T

U01U20NTAL 
1 irgm ous 

violinist 
picturad htr«. 

n  Withered.
IS  To decorato, 
M  Honey 

gstherera. . 
leK o fiU b ie ,

Answer to Previous Pusite 15 He,i8 one of 
the best violin 
— >  of the 
day.

IT Huge animal 
.10 Made rare. ..
31 Sacred bull-
32 Muslcol note. 
34 Side bone.
BO Molsturef 
aa Carbonated

drink, 
no  Hastened.
32 Dove's cell 
34 Quantity,
38 Convex

43 PeitKript VERTICAL molding.
(ebbr.). . 1 Black tplneralj®E«lle- 

41 Oo on. 43reather.
4S Transposed I  44 In a little

............... (abbr.). SVend*. while.
30 Jumbled type. 48 Note in scale, 4 Laughter 46 Market,
SO Pbrtufuese 47 Male children/ sound. 47Bsgllke p ir t

coin. 49 To entrap. 6 To total. 48 Dry.
t lS r u .  BS Window glau. e Dwelling. 00 Cereal grass.
SSDlemUhee. 55 Bitter drug*. 7 tJnlt o f  work. 01 Upon.
-----  --------- 8 Into. 03 Title.

( »Black. OS Taro paste.
10 To care for, 04 Snaky Ash.
11 Letter Z. 00 Southeast 
13 He plays with (obbr.).

----- or 01 Before ghrlst
certainty. (sbbr.).

SB Genus o f A7 Cuckoo,
■raieeg. St Conveyed.

M b e c t r l M ^  I B K e l s a ---
partlele. . performer.

S f Therefore. f lO H egaveh li 
t »B U u ^  IhlAI. A n t - — at 
4 1 t h«  agt  of  9.
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Nordlu, Oeraldlne Farrar, ErnesUne 
SchuiD&nn • Helnck. Lucrella fiori. 
Kirsten PtegsUd and U ly Po m , were 
given by Mrs. Bhotwell.

She also discussed women's work 
. In symphony orchestns, especially 
the Chlcafp Women’s Bymphony or
chestra.

“Women composers are slowly but 
surely going places.” was the optl* 
mlstlc note on which ended her ad* 
dress. '

Sevfrel musical numbers were pre
sented In lltustratton. Howard Car- 
less sang "J Xijve LUe.”  Mana-Zucca, 
accompanied by Robin Blaser. and 
'-End or a Perfect Day." Carrie 
Jacobs-Bond, accompanied by Karl 
Brown.

Mn. Edith schroeder J a c k l ln  
played two accordion solos. •'Ttio 
Princess.”  Mana-Zucca. and "Twi
light Melody," Bertha Priok.

Double Quartet
A  women's double quartet sang 

“The Night Has a Thousand Fyes" 
and “Japanese Lullaby." Comprising 

. the-muBkal.group were M n. -JuUet 
Hayden Bowie, Mrs. C. J. Cannon, 
Mrs. T. C. Peav«y, Miss LuclUe N «- 
rell. Mra. Oerald Wallaee, Mr<. Ed
ward Rogel. M n. Homer IWvU, Miss 
Mary D. Smith.

Three piano duets, “Dance Orlen- 
tale" and "pastorale." both by Cha- 
mlnade. were played by MU* Julia 
McBride and Marlin Sweeley, who 
also p la y e d  "Malafuena" by 
Lecuona.

Refreshments were served by a 
hostess cemmlttet, under the ohalr- 
manshlp of Mrs- William Baker. 
Preeslas la  yellow and white were 
featured as the centnl trim for the 
tea table.

Other committee members were 
M n. A. H. Brallfford, Mrs. Prank 
CogsweU. Mrs. George Dean, M n 
William Brooks and Mrs. Harry 

. Balsch. .
ElecUon of of/lcere was held dur. 

Ing the business session. Mra. eiuM' 
well has beep ehalnnan tWi yetr

___ to iKerealih  oTTnfifcifc.-Tie ia «A y-a U «n ded  ses
sion was held at the American Legion Memdna) halh

voraen have not created an epoch, nevertheJesa as 
coraposers they have contributed Bome hot&ble-productions,
and as performers and teach- -----------------------------
ers t h ^  have le ft a creditable 
‘record," Mrs. Shotwell told 
her audience.

' Hlfb.PUced MttsleUns 
She commented upon the place of 

Clara Schumann. Maude Powell.
Mile. Chamlnade and Mrs. R. H. A.
Beach, In the musical field. Ex
amples of outstanding women sing
ers. Including Jenny Und. UUlan

•S o c ia i—

Baptist Women ; 
Have Luncheon

Forty wotnen of the B a p t i s t  
./omen's Missionary aocle^ »t> 
tendrt a George Washington delsot 
luncheon last week at the Baptist 
bungalow. Newly elected offlcera of 
the Young Malron’a circle were io- 
troduced.

Hoetesaes were Mrs. Herman Dod' 
son, Mrs. Bert Sweet. Mn. J. H. 
Hlnshaw, Mrs. Harries and Mr*. 
Harold LAOkey.

Industries of 
Pioheers Talked 

AtD.U.P. Meet
Pioneer shops and (setorles form

ed the lesson topic for the meetlns 
(jf Camp to -A r-E l. Daughters of 

Utah Ploneera, yesterday after- 
ooOD « f  the home of Mrs. Eva Adam- 
•on. Mr*- Blanche Blaslus. captain, 
presided, i^ e n  plans for filling a 
hope chest as a mcaiu of raising 
money for the memorial fund were

M n. Robert tlUler was in charge 
of th^rogram  on "The Church Uni- 
venal”  She read\a poem, 'ThB 
Church," and presented Dr. O. L. 
Clark, pastor of the Presbyt«rUn 
church, who ap(du on "The Church 
in the World."

M n. Marvin Mayo led the devo- 
Uonals on "The illuminating U ghW  
Palth." A young women's quartet, 

>.Mn. Bernard Martyn, Mra. Arthur 
Oordon, Mrs. £ffle RoberU and Miss 
Edna Graham, with Mra. MlUer at 
the piano, sans "Lullaby" and "Jesus, 
1 My Crflas lU veTa kw .” ^

HIGHLAND VIEW 
CLUB BAB PARTY-

In costume, members of High
land View club attended a party and 

-oovered-dlsh luncheon last week at 
the home of Mra. Harry Capps. Mrs. 
Martha Manning. M n. Arvld John
son and M n. H. W. Quast were 
guesta. Plctutta of the enUre group 
were Uken following the buffet 
luncheon, which featured the pa> 
trioUc Iheme.

Mn. J, M- Morgan, dressed as at 
Indian maiden, was tn charge of the 
program. M n. E. M. Ouect pre
sided. Roll call was. answered with 
suggeetlons on baby chick culture. 
Mrs. Oeorce PuUer won the club 
prize and M n. Quast the guest 
prize, Mn. Bari Maddy received «  
“Snnahtne p t l“  ^ i f t  Omup slnitni 
was featured, and Mn. Bari Maddy 
wdn the prise fos-« patxIoUo quia. 
Mrs. Quast and M n. Cappa won 
honon In another osnlest. hoet- 
ess served refreshments.

A  pot-luek supper for me^iben 
and their families was planned for 
March IB at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. A. L. Routh. .

Young g .  O. P. Leader 
T ells o f C otivention

■ 'Account o f  the national convention o f Young Republicansi 
held recently in Dea Moinea,4>i, was presented i y  Howard 
Hall, presld9Dt of. the Idaho Young RepubUcansfai.a meeb- 
ing o f the. Twin Falls county Republican Women’k club yeiter- 
day afteraoon.

Sessioii.was held at the'Jdaho Power company auditorium. 
Mrs. Hall told o f the women’s activities a t the same seaaion, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall, 'form er 
residents o f Murtaugh, are 
DOW making their horn* In 
Twin Falls.

In the absence o f MIsa ,M. Izetla 
Mocoy, county president, Mrs. Mar
tin Miller, Castleford, vice-president 
o f the county group, presided at the 
bus ing session.

Miss McCoy is now <n northern 
Idaho on business.

Mrs. Einina Clouchek. naUonal 
Republican oommittMweman, told 
or the Lincoln day banket sUged 
Peb. 13 In Bol<e.

In charge of the refreshments 
were memben from Buhl and Cas> 
tieford.

. During a round Uble discussion on
the handbook, led by Mrs. Blaslus. 
U waa vot«d to select the \vnt \eaf 

'  ir this year, 
llnma S. Luke, county camp 

president,* discussed the annual 
fancy dr«ss pioneer ball to be held 
TturBday evening.-Peb, 37. at the 
L. D. S. recreation haU In Twin 
Palls. She aimounced that Mr. and 
Mra. John E. Hayes, pioneers of the 
Twin PKIU tract, will be among the 
BpteUX gueat&

M n. Helen Syster won the whlta 
leohaot. Quests were Mr& Grace 

..alboume. Utah; Mra. My^e'Sxe-k 
ter and Mn. Luke.

Refreshments featuring a patriotic 
note were aervtd by Mrs. UUlan 
Davidson, Mrs. Edith Wells and 
Mn. Suelda Bowen.

Calendar
Pyihlan 6ist«ra Social club wUl 

......  fct # p  m. at the

Gather and Sandburg 
Appraised, for Group

Qualities o f jrreatness as found in. the w it ln g s  o f Willa 
Gather and Carl Sandburg, were pre.sented by Mrs. John E. 
Hayes at the February meeting of the Twin FallB^chapter, 
Idaho W riters’ league, last evening at the home o f Miss 
Jean Dinkelacl<er, Colonial apartraenUs.

Miss Cather’s women charactery assume the proportions 
o f  heroes rather than o f  heroines, as she, in her rich, vigorous 
style o f writing, elects them to .Struggle and to outgrow the 
restrictions laid upon them in life, according to Mrs. Hayes, 
who used Curl Van Doren as 
the authority, for her ap
praisal o f Miss Cather’s place 
in American literature. Miss 
Cather’s theme is congenial 
to her interests.

M n. Hayes quoted Sandburg a>

Fidelity Class 
Told of Mexico

J. T. Vatquet, who r e ^ t ly  n -  
tumed from hU birthplace, Mexico, 
gave a colorful account of his trip, 
when he addressed the Pidelily cUss 
of the Methodist church at a parU 
lu t  week-end at home o f Hr. 
and M n. A. O. Victor.

He dUplayed several souvenirs 
from Mexico. Committee' In eharge 
of arrangements. Mn. Scott BU- 
*6rth. Mrs. r. S. Capp«l and Mrs. 
Victor, Introduced a variety « f  
lames.

Vaaes oontalnlni small huokleber-

horae of M n. O. A. Gate*.
¥  ¥  *  -

y .  W. 0. A. board o f dlrecton 
will meet Wednesday at 3 p, m. at 
the V. W. C. A. rooms.

¥  «  «
Bnanon club wUl meet a f lh e  

home of Mra. William Burtt Thun- 
day. Feb. 37. at 3 p. m.

¥  «  «
Needlecraft club will meet for 

the annual no-hostess luncheon 
at the home of M n. Jennie Mor
gan Tlturaday a M

Blue Lakes Boulevard club wiU 
meet Wednesday at 1 p. m. at the 
homt-of Mn. J. O.- Hayden for 
the atmuej pot-luck luncheon.

¥  ¥  ¥
M. -8. and S. olub will meet 

Wednesday at the horae of Mra. 
A. J. R«qua. Memben an  asked 

DuUh

Oinle No. 10, W. S, 0. fl. of the 
Methodist chUrch, ■ will m e e t 
Thuradayat l:IO p. in. for lunch
eon » t  the home oLM n . J. t  
Shepherd. 1M6 Eastjieybum.

AddUm Avenue Social club wiU 
me*t Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ouy Turner. Mem- 
ben.are asked to bring ^otauons 
fin WaahlngtoQ.

¥  ¥  ¥
Sunahine Circle club wlU not 

meet until the next regular meet- 
in t in March because of.the death 
of William Felbuah, officen of the 
club announced today. - 

¥  ¥  ¥
Mentor clttb memben will en- 

teruin their husbands Wednesday 
at «;30 p. m. at the Idaho Power
company auttltorlum. Those at
tending are aiked to bring their 
own uble service.

“ YOUR NEIGHBOR SA YS " by “ ART?* McCONNEL

^  VMW VOW TMBK

you aiT A rua ik ec. 
n u r  patfNM THE

THB

C ONS UME RS  M R R K E T
t ' ? ( b a m u ^

¥  ¥  ¥
American Legion and auxiliary 

uniu of me fifth district will hold 
a convenlion in Burley Wednes
day, r»b. M. A banquet will be 
served at T p. m, at ^ e  Odd PcI- 
lowi h*U and aeparat* butlnew

deelaring that any writer, to b̂ e . 
cessful, "must have expitMnwe and 

the eoclal

Combloed Coltorei 
'  Sandburg has not discard^ the 
Norae culturc of his anceston. but 
has rather united it with hla Amer
ican experience. Mrs. Hayea point
ed out. His infinite v ^ e t y  of Jobs 
h u  been a cumulaUve fao t^  In hU 
suceesa In writing; his continuous 
search for picture words, has «harp« 
ened his writing through the yean: 
his philosophy carries •  note of 
optimism. WAS Mn. Hayes' aum- 
mary.

WriUng- assignments o f the even-> 
ing were "Imaginary Love Letters of 
Parooua Persons."

M n. Robert Benson, president of 
the chapter, presented a letter 
Which might mave been written by 
Mra. John Taylor to John BtewAn 
MUli. ■nielr's was called "the bif 
romance o f the lOih century."

Mra. Dorine Goertzen aaUriied the 
"front page love" of Blaise Barry 
and John Barrymore in a eerie* 
o f letten and telcsrams.

Mrs. Juanita Hull, a guast of the 
group, advancing the premlM that 
married lovera as weU aa single 
loven are wont to ex iH w  them
selves in written missives,' read a 
teiKIer message which Mn. Eugene 
Field might have. written to her 
husband.

Date of the annual "open house.” 
to which all inlerested writen of 
southern Idahq are invltod, was 
t«iU tively  set for Wednesday 
evening, April 23. at a place to be 
anflOuncM later. Mrs. Hayes ' 
general chainnan.

Prises Awarded*
M n. Benson received the prizes 

for an original epigram concern
ing the word, -'letter." Mra. Mar* 
Unft Yelter. Buhl, aute president, 
received %ie award for a contest on 
Presldenta' wives. Memben were 
present from Twin PaUs, Kimberly. 
Gooding and Buhl. ■
,M n . Benson and Mra, Yeltcr UOA 

of attending a .recent. meeUog of 
the Burley chapter, Idaho Wrlten’ 
league. Publications were reported 
by Mn. Juanita Tanch'er and Mn. 
Sudle Hager, Kimberly; Mn. BuUi 
Knight and M n ^ t h a  Webb Test
er. Gooding, aiid Mrs. Goertxen, 
Twin Palls.

Befreshmenta in the at. Patrick’s 
theme were.aerved. Marcii meeUng 
will be held at the home of Mn. 
Benson, when humorous writings 
will be featured.

seulons will follow. Mrs. Howard 
Larien, district auxillnry presi
dent. and John Day, dlntrlat 
Legion commander, will prcsljle at

County Teachers 
At Annual Party

Teachera of rural schools In the 
county.. their husbands and wives 
and* several former county teachers 
were entertained by • Mrs. ■ Doris 
Stradley, Twin Palls county super
intendent of schools, recently at her 
home. 537 Walnut street, following 
a no-hoet- dinner at the MethodUt 
church.

Sixty Ruesla were seated at tables 
decorated tn the patrioUc theme. 
Howard Manning and' Mn. Lola 
Cockrell sang solos and Miss Jean 
Parker, accompanied by Rlchkrd 
SmlU). played a violin solo, during 
the dinner hour. Pollowing card 
games and othep-dlvenlons a t the 
home of Mrs.* Stradley, refresh- 
mentS'Were served.

Mrs. Leland K. MlUer preaided at 
the silver s^ lce . The table was 
centered with pastel flowen. flanked 
‘•••■•vhlte tapera In crystal hoWen.

..ils was the third annual event 
arranged by M n. Stradley for coun
ty teachen.

.¥ ¥ ¥

RebekahsSponsor 
First Aid Clas§
OOQDING. Peb. 25'^(8peclal)— 

Rebekah club membera held a cov
ered dUh luncheon at the home of 
Mra. D.W. McCcmbs Friday. Pa- 
trioUe decoraUons were used In the 
rooms and for table appointments 
Mn. Ray Alban presided for a  bual-

Mn. Ed Hughes reported on plans 
which the club is making to sponsor 
a Red Cross class in f ln t aid. In
structor for the counje o f 10 two* 
hour classes to be held two class 
periods a w ^k  will be Prank Johns 
« f  the staU adiool faculty.— Other 
Interested .persons than memben of 
the Rebekah club are invited to Join 
the class, which wUl probrtly be-' 
gin about April 1.

Plans were made for a nickel part;, 
which will be open to the public, to 
be earlx. in M<rch. The district 
meellnrto be held In Wendell F^b. 
37 was announced; sessions will be
gin at 1:30 p. m. Games were t^ayed 
Tflth prizes awarded to Mn- B- C, 
Bynm, 'Mr*> D. W. Tester, rtrs. 
Nina Kelly and Mrs. R. P. BUM.

¥  ¥  • ¥

V. P. W. GROUPS 
BEAR. BROADCAST

Assembling to hear Uie 10th an
nual "Hello America" radio prognm, 
sponsored by Uie National V. P. W. 
to give the oath of obligation In a 
nuM ceremony to new recruits, 
members ol the Twin Palls poet, 
Vetei^ans of Foreign Ware and 
auxlllB.ry, attended a dinner meet
ing last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Qu^t.

Announcement was made that a 
sixth district meeting would be held 
M a r^  3 at Gooding.

Delphian Society 
Studies Liberal

Gamma TheU cliapler o f Uie 
Delphian society, meeUng last even
ing at the home -of Miss Mildred 
Elrod, considered the life and works 
of Thomas Babblngton Macauley. 
and what he accomplished as a great 
liberal.

Miss Mabel Porterfield led the 
study period. Assigned topics were 
presented by Mrs. Metta Balsch, 
M n. J. O. Hayden. M ta Merle New- 
lon. Miss Ejrod., Miss Ella 
Mra. Catherine Potter. Mn. Roy 
Evans.

Miss Elrod led the word drill. 
Miss Porterfield gave a talk on tho 
"Basic Principles of specch" by 
Barrett and Poster, as studied by 
her at summer school In Chicago 
last year.'

*  *  *  * ' 

Doctors’ Wives ' ~ 
Planning Dinner

. Following a dinner at 7 o'clock 
this evening at Uie Park hotel, 
memben of the SouUi Side Medical 
society auxiliary will go to the home 
of Mrs, wmiam P. Passer, J«4»Nlnth 
avenue east, for a social evening.

Twenty women arc expected to bo 
present. Mra. A. A. Boston la presi
dent of the group; Mn. George C. 
Hailey, vice-president, and Mra. H., 
I*  Stowe, secretary-treasurer. '•

• ¥  ¥ ¥

Rupert Auxiliary
Sews fo r  Red Cross

GOODING;' Peb."?5 (Sp«laj> — 
Memben o( Perry Byam unit of 
the American Legion auxiliary met 
at the home ot Mn. Pred Oral* 
Friday to sew on garments for tho 
Red Cross. This waa a community 
service project of the local unit. 
Membera worked on arUcle# for a 
layette and also little girb’ woolen 
dressee which wlU help fill Good
ing’s quota of Red Cross garments 
which will be sent soon.

Present were Mrs. Ed Nelson. Mrs. 
St. Elmo Faith, Mn. E. C. McCon
nell. Mra. A, F. Brown. Mn. A. G. 
Clemons, Mra. Troy Cox, Mias Edna 
Robinson, Mrs. E. H. Ikard and the 
hostess, who is community service 
chairman of the unit

Sarah Flora
Bride o f C. E. D av is;

A  marriage o f interest to Berfirer and Hollister communitkiii 
was ̂ solemnized at the Chriatfan parsonage )>y Rev. Hark Ci 
Cronenbijrger, Saturday afternoon, Feb, 22, at 2:80 oModc, 
when Miss Sarah R. Flora became the bride o f Clifford Lee '

avis. . . .
Witnesses wete Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Flora and Mrt. M aiy 

Vance, parents and sister o f  - ‘ 
the bridc;<Mrs. N. E. Davis; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank East
man, nftther, brother-in-law 
and sister o f the Ijridegroorn.

The bride wore a.pastel prlntca 
silk crepe afternoon dress with a 
sweetheart hat and matching acces
sories.

Mrs. Davis Is a graduate of HoUis- 
ter high school and Mr, Davb is a 
graduate of the high achool at Scan- 
dla. Kan.

They will be at home afte- March 
I at'Hie Jesse Griffith ranch south 
of Twin Palls, where the bridegroom 
has employment for the coming year.

The Immediate families of the 
newly married couple attended a 
wedding dinner at Uie home of the 
bride’s parents Sunday, Peb. 33. Th6 
bride cut the tra........................
from the three-Uered wedding cake.

In addition to the honorees, coven 
were marked for Mr, and M n. P. 0. 
Flora and family. Mra. N. B. DavU 
and John Davis, Mr. and M n. John 
Vance and sons, Mr. and Mra. Prank 
Eastman and eons, Mr. and Mn. 
Eddls Lammen and son. Larry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flora.

... J»- 1. -.

T h e y 'r e  H e r e !  T h e  s h i r t f  y o u ’v e  b e e n  h o p in g  f o r

WITH kUOrUKE FUMC CQIUM t  CUm 

, OUAMHIfW TO Q V n »II  THt IjlIRT m t l f

_  .  M .w t ih b k a r e M H iu 'o f
S  lh « m (M ir m > t l ( iU e > h l i t a l t h H ‘< v tr 

bMD M r  goo il (o m iM  i «  lu iil. T h « y ’< . >m .it down i<  th *  b M  d iu U  
. . . .  u U e n d  with i l - p f a  b od y , u l u n l  r fiou ld «r dop t, U n y u  M  In 

M M  H i t U M  tUm liM K b u iich in f im d w th e  it in i.  N o u n o u iu o f  h u l ,  
w M t  at. w a d iln i a n  n u ll*  ih a  c o U tn  wrtakl« o t  lo w  i lu ir  tlu p< . 
C o l t o .  tn d  c u t ,  . »  | U > n n tM d  Joe tho 111. o f  ih .  A l t l .  But « t . ’U g o  
m a  iMdiCT than th * i «n<l ( u u u i m  them  to  oo tw M t w y  o ih w  A l i t  

. r w ’v o  « v «  w o n .

,< » »  " "

' In Whites and Patterns. Sizei to 17.

I D A H O  P E P T .  S T O I ^ E

PLA IN  DRESSES
Ordinary <
Quality Cleaning 1  9 ^

Lusterized .........  39c
CASH AND CARRY

Royal 
Cleaner's

Records — 3 for 25c
Osed phonograph records in 
hundreds of UUea. Try them out 
before you buy!
Wood’s Amusement House
New LociaUon' 180 S «»n d  Ave. N.

Vicks Way
T o R e& n lB H rro lC o U a  
Mothen emywber* are <Uioov>

with thU more thonogh treat.

t ^ o n . ____________________
back Uke ft W8rndUnm>><>«plaster.., fnm K U M H tn lW T  
richtawayl ReultadaUgbtVND 
dd  trieodi of TapoRob.

wis'sri^“» * i s s s :
v a p ^  for S inlnutM m a t . ;  
POBTAnr P TTt-tM t QP

ooTcr with a warmed eloth.

READ THB TIMBB W ANT ADS.

S P E E D  -  P E P  -  P O W E R
Our new scientific Sun motor tester reveals A L L  MOTOR, 
O PERA TIO N S. 0. a perfect tune-up and motor dlaKoosIs' 
is now assured.----- -------  -------------------------------- ------

Free Motor Check
Our demonstration o f  the Sun tester has-been- -  

, so popular that we w ill continue this valuable 
s e r v ic e ,. ,  a f^eemotor-check.up,-.-------------- —

- Make It a Point to be Here 
Phobe or Come in for Appointment

G l e n  G .  J e n k r n t
313 Main Ave, W. PH on t 707

From every state In the union, 
sportsmen come to “ Maglo 
Valley" to hunt big game, up* 
land birds and migratory 
watorfoWt, for this is the on« 
section of the*Unltod Stat«8 
that Is rccognlzed throughout 
the land as a “Huntera' 
Paradise.”  An abundance o f  
nntiirul cover and ideal fly-, 
ways over..^umerouf w a iw  
courses provide shooting thftt 
la unexcelled.

B U T T B R - K R U S T  .

rMogalaed Uireyghout 

MAGIO V A L ieV  aa

SUPERIOR BRKAD

BMtUM o( lU r«ootnltie<l supartotltT, 
BUTTKR-KHUST Bread U usually 
found In the lunch U l oK^yery 
hunUr' who takN to ,tha field* and 

•U«ams o f “Mftflo Valley,” 
B irr rK R -xn u aT  la way afUad the 
favorlU.

k lV I L B O B  T O  L lV a !  I N
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GUY WICKS REJECTS ATHLETIC DIRECTORSHIP
F i n a n c i a l  A s p e c t s  
O f  P o s t  G i v e n  a s  
R e a s o n  f o r  R e f u s a l

POCATELLO, Feb. 25 (U.R>— Guy P. Wicks, Idaho SOOfh- 
era athletic director since 1935, today attributed to “ financial 
aspects of the situation" hi.s detcrniiimtion to pass up an 
o ffer to become athletics director and head of the physical 
education department at tho Univer.sity of Idaho, Moscow.

Wicks was offered the north Idaho post by the board of 
regents Sunday. He tontn-
tively accepted then but, after 
further consultation' on salary 
and contract terms, decided to 
withdraw the acceptance.

'T ‘ apprfclBte Uie offer from Uio 
university." Wicks explained, "but 
bnause of the tlnanclnl n.specb of 
the »Jtuotion,.I find <t nece.ssary 
to withdraw my ncceplnnco."

Wicks hnd been named to the di- 
Rctonhlp as- a succejisor to Ted 
B«nk, recently ousted as athletic 
director and head footbnll coach.

Rnmorcd Second Chotee 
It  was rumored here, without con- 

ftrmatlon. that the reiwon for the 
•■flnuiclftl aspects” of the base being 
K» uncertain was that he was re
ported a -second choice" for Uie 
post.

Charles R. Stark, sporta editor of 
the Spoke.'onnn-Revlcw, 6pokane, 
W(uh., newspaper, stated that the 
"first cholcc” of tho University of 
Idaho resent* was Oeorge Oreene. 
atlileUe dlreeUir ol Lewiston l^or- 
mal. But because Oreene Is a Bon- 
ln*law of one of the meipbers of 
the board of regents of the Unlver- 
»lty of Idaho. U was leared that his 
appolnrrnent would not be legal.

Halt Denies Story 
Stark »Uo stnted that Orville Hult. 

succesaful Albion Normal mentor, 
was In line ior the football coaching

___ _s tar M  1 know, I  have
telaUTft on the board.”

WWu denied the Spokane atwy. 
too.

•The -only- reason 1 declined was 
the amount of salary oftered.'* said 
the coach. He would not reveal the 
unouat offered, but It wa^ believed 
to be to the neighborhood of *3.600.

"1 appreciate the offer from tho 
-^ tv e ra liy  of Waho U> become the 

director of athletics and physical 
education, nbwever, due to Ilnandal 
upecta o f the situation. I  find it 
oecessary to withdraw my accept
ance ot the position."

P aulP iscbvich  
Signs Contract 
W ith Cowboys

Uanacer Andy Harrington of thi 
Ocntbcva iwlajr announced « c « lp t  ot 
a  signed contract from I>ul Pisco- 

1. right-lianded pitcher who per- 
ned last season for the Salt Uke

...i sent tho contract from
_____ ly, Nev, where he is working

in the cppper mines <}urlng the win
ter. A niMa with the contract from 
PlscoTlcb, who obUlned his release 
from the Bees recently, promised 
Harrington ' I  wlil give everything I 
hare to win games for you this com-

The mi'season wlU be Piscovlch's 
fourth tn pro ball. Among 43 Plo. 
ne«r league'hurlers, he was ninth 
with an earned run average of 3.05. 
He was one of the few who hurled 
two shutout triumphs during Uie 
y«ar.

Southern Idaho 
Cage Schedules'

Tuesday
(CLASS A)

Buhl at Filer 
Ooodlng at Twin Kalln 

(CLAHH II)
Oait^eford at liauAcn

Wednesday
Rupert at Burley

Friday
(CI.AHH A)

Twin TalU at Durlcy 
Ptler at Oooding .

T R A IN II^
BRIEFS

Or Untied Press 
SAN FRANCISCO — Jackie War

ner, veteran utility Inflcldcr for the 
Ban Francisco SeaU today got his 
unconditional release after turning 
down a Job as manager of tho new 
farm club at Bakersfield In the 
State league. Frank Morehouse got 
tho Bakersfield job. Morehouse for̂  
raerly played shortstop for Sacra' 
mento.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. — Fif
teen memben ot the Portlsnd 
Beaven reported today for their 
f in l workout under their new 
manacer, Oscar Vlit, fomerly of 
(he Cleveland Indians.

FORT MYERS, Fla. — OutfleM- 
r Jeff Heath was back in his Cleve> 

land Indian uniform today after 
reaching an agreement with Oenenit 
Manager C. C. Slapnlcka as to the 
Urm* of his 1941 contract.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.7-There 
sdll were 10 players unsigned to
day as (he New York Yankees 
went through spirited spring 
(raining drUls. Buddy Botar 
i l^ e d  before (he Yankees had 
(heir first workout. Manager Joe 
McCarthy reported, and Johnny 
Murphy visited the clabhooM. 
Murphy refnse^o sign or work
out. however.

HAVANA -  Outfielder Joe Gal
lagher of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
leaves for Boltlmore and Johns Hop
kins hospital today for an examina
tion o f . a possible heart disorder. 
He h|s been complaining of con
tinual pains In his chest and X-rays 
by two doctors was followed by ad- 
vloe to consult at Johns Hopkins.

ANAHEIM, Calif. — Dbtnrblng 
news to Manager Connie Mack « (  
the PhlUdelphIa Athletics wss a 
call from Ou(fUIder WaUy Moses, 
who reported he had been injnred 
slightly In an automobile accident 
at Lhbbock; Tex. Al Slmm’ons, rid
ing with Moses, was not hart.

GUN CLUB 
RESU LfS

TRAP 
75 TargeU

John DeKloU ..................
L. V, Rothrock ___________
Jack Klmes .................... .
Ous Larsen ....... ...... .....
R. E  Commona __________
Mel Dolling ....................
E. Hollingsworth ........ .
R. Lewis
A. R. Olson........... ............

50 Targets 
I. E. NltMhke .............
A. Thompson .....— ........
B. Olavln .... *............ — .
Steve Trleve ...................
Don Olavln ....................
W. lArsen .......................
P. B, Wilson ....................
William Bruley ...............
Joe Hamilton ................
Ralph Standard ..............
Dr. Johnston ...................
S. H. Graves ....................
Harry Elcock ...................
T. B. Tliompson ...... .......
Paul Taber ......................

U  Targets 
It. llogwU ...................
A. D. Stanley ...................
Shipman ........ ............
Bob Anderson .................
Dr, Toolson .....................
R. L,Coleman .................
Rosa ..
Mrs, A. R. Olsou ..............
Mrs. R. E. Commons ......

HKKKT 
tS TargeU

I. E, NIUchko ................
U V. Rothrock ................
John neKlots ...............
Etigar Patrick .................
(Mis I.ar«en .....................
Steve Trlevo ....................
B. Olavln ............ ........

4B
.  4» 
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S P O R T S
Sim W orshipper

J O E
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  C l a i m s  

B e s t  R o o k i e s  i n  Y e a r s
Yanks, Tigers,
R ed Sox Count 
On Youngsters By NICK BOURNE

N E W  Y O R K ,  , f5 > .  25 - m )  [• MNr> Nmr EHhira 
— The finest batch o f  rookies 
in years is headed io r  ^ rth s  
as American league reffulara 
'U fc  season, according to a 
pronm m am ent ^ d a v  from 
leagueh«8(HHlTtera. ,

New York, Boston and I)e- 
troit are the three cluba most 
ii/cely to benefit from  influx 
o f new blood this season ac
cording to the league’s statis 
tical depar];ment.

Five new pitchers apparently have 
Improved Uie R«d Box In their weak
est departpient. Heljer Newsome, 
right-hander from fian Diego;
Mickey Harris, back for another 
trial with Scranton; Cecil Hughson 
of Louisville, veteran Mike :^ba ot 
Rochester, one o f the International

T o p - N o t c h  B o x e r s  t o   ̂

A p p e a r  o n  B u r l e y  C a r d
BU RLEY , Feb. 25 (Special)— R. J. Lewis or Chief Rain

water, tw,o of the best.knowj) figh ters in the northwest, will 
hea^ine cards at the Burley Ath letic club, it was announced 
here today as the Disabled American W ar Veterans sche
duled plans fo r re-introduction o f professional boxing at the 
local arena.

The local organization has taken out a promotional license
and all matche.s will be held ---------------------------------------
at the Burley Athletic club, 
with A lbert R. Nichols, D AV 
athletic chairman, as pro
moter.

In R. J. Lewis, a couple of years 
back rated as one of the beat llght- 
heavywelghts in the country, the 
local promoters will bring to Burley 
and south central. I(3al)0 one ot the 
most ‘colorful boxers In the ring 
today. Chief Rainwater, an Indian 
slugger. Is also rated highly in fight 
circles.,

Mr, Nichols announces that all 
fights will be staged on.the popular 
price plan and there will be no 
"hiking" of prices when the head
liners are brought In.

It Is planned to present 2S rounds 
on the opening card, tentatively set 
for the first week In Mnrcli.

To assure good talent coming In 
hero lor every llRht—one in 
scheduled every two weeks—Uie local 
DAV has tied up with a proiiuitlonal 
ring that slngrs matchrs ni Boise,
Pocatello. Salt I^ke, Idaho, Falls 
and other intermounUiln cltlri. Tony 
Catllano is the Uolao promotrr.

Jack Davidson, Burley, Is iwat 
commander of the DAV.

G reenberg May 
Seek D raft 
Deferm ent

LOB ANOELES, Feb'. tU.R- 
Hank Greenberg, Detroit major 
league baseball star, said today he 
may ask for occupational drferment 
U called by hla local draft board 
during tho baseball season.

Greenberg arrived hero today on 
tho S. S. Monterey from a tliree- 

•weeks' vacation In the Hawaiian 
blands,

■•Prankly, I haven't asked for de
ferment," he said. "However, if I ’m 
called up during tho season I prdb- 
ably will requMi thot my year's 
nervlce \n the army be irastponed 
iinUl October, after tho baseball 
season is over,”

BOXER DIES IN RING 
OHIOAGO. Feb, 35 (U.R) — Arno 

Anderson, 33. St. Paul heavywrigiit, 
collapsed and died In the ring dur
ing the seventh round of a sgliedu- 
led 10-round match with Lon 
Thomas o f Indianapolis last night.

J i m m y  F o x x  P r o p o s e d  a s  C u r e  f o r  

B o s t o n  R e d  S o x  H u r l i n g  A i l m e n t
By IIKNRY Mel.KMOnK 

LOB ANOKLBH, Feb. aft lU.l’) -  
PutUni Uie sirarts shot here niid 
there; With the Ilonton ltr<l Hox 
needing only )>ltcltlnR to bo the 
best olub In baseball, why don't 
UmT ’ make Jimmy Foxx lc.ko his 
turn on th« moundt. . ,  According 
to no lass an authority than Joe 
Oordon, Yankees' second baseman, 
fo n t  tt petmtlally one nf uie 
flDMt hurlers In Uie American 
leaiua, . . "Jimmy pitched to us 
tn lw tlla f praotioe before the, all- 
M r  tm a  a oottplo o f yean ago,". . s s s s f e

' tn i o f Too, bas bwn the fln- 
mT aU-fDUnd athlete in bMeball 
for fMUV,. ,  B i  l i  one o f the fast-

whali of ft firit

not been reached in the high 
Jump. . . Oroniwell, now In his 
33rd year as muscle maestro at 
U. 0. 0 „ says someone will hit fl 
feel in sometime this season, aiui. 
If pressed vigorously with a feath
er will break down anil name liU 
pupil, Johmiy WIUoii, as tho 
sonieono, . . 1 wish the New York 
turf writers would drop mo a 
memo eiplalnlng how they de
cided U>ai Basil James, and not 
tlie late Earl Dew. was tho lead- 
hi| Jockey Of 1940., . 1 also would 
like to know why Santa Anita sent 
Dew'* naxenU ♦ft.OOO and the Agua 
Oalienle track, where he was kill- 
-eti, eent nothing at a l l . . .

Maybe tlUs is a Up on how con-

1100,000 Santa Anita handicap 
next Baturday: Tlie best advice 
from the stable area Is that 
Hovanfa Uiree<year-old itar, 
Port«r‘s Cap, who looked superb 
In wtnninr the W / m  deit>y. 
— TX% iv e n j »  In Ui» "Ooldsn OaU 

4 , ■rtim’s nothinc wroni 
Portarl Cap. you < u ^ .

sUnd, the stable Is said to feel 
he Isn’t  needed. , ,

Freddie Steele, former middle-' 
weight ohampliin, has amiminred 
a comeback after terrible ilrklngs 
by At Hostak and Fieddle A|km- 
to ll.. .  Oal Working, who has lH>en 
In the fight game for many a year, < 
bought Turkey Thompson'n con
tract for • • 'l'l>o cliauucs are 
he made a real buy, because when 
the burly Negro gets through 
knocking out Bob Pastor hn will 
be In lln<“  for a shot at Joe 
Louta’ tit le ..,  n io  Oallente winter 
book operalon fre  spendlnK two 
hours a day In allent prayer that 
MIoIand doesn't win tlie Haiita 

1 Anita handicap. . , Ttio llnwant 
beauty has had a trertiondmu play 
ever since he opened at 8 to 1 end 
the players are still laying It on 
the line at MIolami's present ivloo 
of a to I. , . \

Mary Hardwick, the Kngllsh girl 
who 1i touring wlUi Alice Marbl^ 
Don Budtt, and Bill TUden, haa 
had (wo of her three homes ds- 

the bombUig of

Vandals Dqwn 
W ashington 
In  T ight Game

MOSCOW. Ida., F^b. 25 (U.R)—The 
northern division's cellar club — 
Idaho, beat the University of Wash
ington last night 44 to 37. More than 
3,000 tans saw the Huskies start fast 
and fade quickly. At the half, Idaho 
led 17 to ll .

Hlghpolnt man for the game was 
Ronald HarrLi of Idaho, who ac
counted for 11 polnLs. Bob Llndh 
and Bob Voelker of Washington each 
made seven.

Washington led for Uie first five 
minutes, and then come back at the 
opening of the period, chalking up 
eight points In two and a iialf min
utes. But It didn't lost, and the 
Vandals went on to win.

Chilean Skiers 
To Visit Utah 
On American Tour

SALT LAKE CITY, M ). 38 (U.R)- 
Arrangfrnents were completed to
day for the welcome Saturday of five 
Chilean skiers, currently touring 
Uie United States in llio Interests 
o f hemispheric good will.

The ski artists from the land 
where our wlnUr Is their summer 
will arrive here Saturday morning 
and leave Monday night. Tliey will 
suy at A lU  Hki lodge Saturday 
and Sunday nights.

Two special slalom tournaments 
will be arranged for the South 
American visitors. In one they will 
race against the University of Utah 
team. In the other agslnnt instruo- 
tors from the Dick Durrance 6kl 
■choot.

SPECIAL 
Shoe Repair 
H A L F  SOLES

4 9 «
W M le-V-W alt

Wedneaday, Thumluy nnd 
Pcld»y  Only!

SEARS
S d S a fT A U r a  A g iiiU , 

^•Icony

and Norman Brown of Rocky 
Mount.

Weaker on.Meond
The Yankees, also weaker ... 

mound than In »ny other depart
ment, have put the accent on pitch
ing newcomers with seven prospects. 
Newark sends up qeorge -Washburn. 
Steve Peek, Norman Branch and 
George Barley while Kansas City 
contributes Charley Stanceu. Don 
Hendrickson and John Undell-all 
righthanders.

Four inlleldera will also get -U» 
once-over from Manager Joe Mc
Carthy. Two—Second Baseman Oer- 
aid Prlddy and abortatop Phil Rln- 
uto of Kansas City—are tabbed 
ready to become regulars ImmedT- 
ately. Plnst Buunai\ Jotu\ny Blurm 
and Infleider Lou Blair along with 
Outfielders Mike CharUk and 
Tommy Holmes of Newark will have 
a fight on their hands to gain-reg
ular spots.

Tiger Recniits
The Tigers, champions of the 

league and forbidden to trade with
in their own circuit, have bettered 
their mound staff by adding VlrgU 
Trucks and Lea Mueller of Beau
mont: Bob Uhle o f Dallas, and Bari 
Cook and Hal Whito o f Buffala 
Outfleltlpr Ned Harris of Beaumont 
Is also given a chance to stick.

A  more than average

Big Boys T ake 
Stage in 
G olden Gloves

CHICAGO. Feb. (UR)—Big boys 
— welterwelghiA, mlcldlewelghts. 
light heavyweights and Heavy- 
welBhta—move Into Uie three rings 
o f the Chlcsgo ntndiiun tonight In 
an attempt to fiRht Ujeir way 
tliTough the first two preliminary 
rounds of tlio annual Goldpn Gloves 
tournament of rhamplons,

Tl>e three'iilKlii tourney opened 
last night with Uie boxers ot Uie 
four lighter weights seeing first and 
second rourid action to gel the jump 
on the heavier contestants. Twenty- 
two of the llKhtwrlght bouts ended 
In knockouts, Uie otlirr 77 going the 
thrc«*round limit. 'Hie first rounds 
brought 104 boys into Ute rings.

Nevada W orm E xpert Develops 
New Type W ith % ecial Wiggle

far divorcees this sprinc should be 
wcellent. aoconnng to,

Jew, Nevada fWUng worm g r o w ; 
The mild winter and prime con

dition of worms wlU make fishing 
extra good, he said.

Vletheer, a ca fe ' waiter, • grows 
fishing worms as a sideline and U 
working on a new red worm which 
win rendutlonlze fishing with 
wonns, he said.- 

*n>e waiter Is crossing a plain wil
low wvro wlth a  brandling worm 
to make a i^vnn vhloh wiggles like 
a fan-daneer. The final resuU Is 
expected to be a  fine spring- crop of

There a n  .48 kinds o f worms, Vle- 
Uieer exidalned, but there U only 
one kind whUh catches Uie eye of 
brook trout.

Flsheman'a Delight 
That Is Uie red worm which Viê  

Uieer Is worklngr on and which will 
be the fUberman’s delight very soon, 
Vletheer promised.

Barth worms lay one eg» a week. 
The egg contains two to »  worms, 
but Vletheer said he could’ not tell 
a Isdy worm from a genUeman worm 
because he learned about worms

4chool, and Is a little behind In his

f r ^ 'a  Cm  Angeles correspodence

Becker's cafe home to f ^  his 
W D ^ . Tood U the basis all good 
vorm-growlng. he said. Starch, 
sweets <worms Just adore candy) 
fats and vegetable humus are the 
things which make a worm really 
wiggle on the hook.

The new red worm. wWch will 
revoluUonlse fishing. Is so vibrant 
and Jlvely that he for she, science 
will determine) Just flags a fish 
down, Vletheer claimed.

Has 250,000 Warms 
He has about 350,000 worms. He 

said the life of a worm bn a hock 
Is now about 20 to  ml&utcs but 
that his new red worm has a  life 
expectancy of about 4ft minutes on 
the hook.

Feeding Is Uie key to good worms, 
Vletheer saU,

"PeeVmoas and Itaf mold are put 
In with worms In Uie can. I  charge 
39 cents for a can of 7S worms."

Vletheer's business card reads: 
"Live red worms with a  big wiggle. 
Packed fresh dally. Free delivery 
any time."

Vletheer apeclallees in selling 
worms to divorce-seekers, and claims 
blonds can't tell, the difference be
tween plain worms and his own spe
cial v a r i e t y . »

' Bowling Schedule

TUESDAY, FEB, U  
City league — Alleys 1-t, L. N. 

Bevrrage vs. ’ Zlp-Way (none) i 
alley* 3-4, Idaho Power vs. News- 
Time* (none): alleys S-6, NaUenal 
Laundry vs. Elks (37); alleys 7*t, 
Kimble'* vs. Time Den <S3).

Schenk Leads 
R upert to 
Tiger V ictory

RUPERT, Feb. 35 (Bpeolal) — 
Rupert Pirates,, following the lead of 
big Ed Schenk, played Uielr best 
game of the year here last night as 
they romped to a  40-15 victory over 
the Jerome TIgera.

With the' lanky center scoring 21 
points, the home club was In front 
aU. Uie .way, The Pirates held an 
U-5 advantage at the quarter and 
W-7 at the half. T^lrd period count 
wss 31-7 as the local defense worked 
to perfecUon to. hold (he Invaders 
scoreless.

Next contest on the local schedule 
Is against Uie Burley Bobcats on 
Wednesday, at Burley.

Lineups:
Jerome— Po<k —Ra
Coupe ..............Jf.......... D, Goff
Stanley (3) ........F ......  4) Rai
Ukin (t) ... (21) 8cl
Morgan (fl) .......G..... . (8) I
Arnold (21 .........Q .......... (2) Pagg

Jereme — Averltt, Smith, W 
MIeoeU, Uwls (2), Merrill.

Rupert -^Craven <l). Carver (2), 
Batch. If. Goff, Switser (I ) ,  Wlntoo,

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2« 
Commercial league—Alleys 1-1, 

Twin Kails Coca Cola ra. Cosgrlffil 
alleyi 3.4. Halle's Conoco vs. Pred 
Dodda; alleys 5-6, Detweilsr's vs. 
Twin Kalli Lumber: alleys 1-t, 
F'Iretlone vs. Twin Palis Floor MIIL

. I M ,
Coniumrn' Market vs. Begerson 
Coflre shop <i4|| alleys 3-4, BUr- 
ling Jeweler* vi. ItfaJesUo Fhara- 
aey; allrya S-6, Farmera' Aut* In- 
suranre vs. Blue Arrow Cafe (21) | 
allny* 7-R. Town Tavern vs. Balseb 
IMotor (4S).

ra iDAY, »  E8,M  
Minor league-Alleys l-l, Mag- 

el'a V*. Ilowladrome (13) | alleys 
3>4. Union Motor vs. Up-Starta 
(28)! alley* 8-6, Idaho Peeking V*. 
Prlnlrr's Devils (none).

Frank Kimbrough 
Selected as Head 
Coach at Baylor

WACO, Ttx.. Ftb. 36 ftUO-Prank 
l^b rough , 37-year-old brother ol 
all - America football player John 
Kimbrough of Texas A. &  M.. will 
take over os head football coach at 
Baylor university around March 1, 
"  was announced today.

Kimbrough, who has 14 years 
coaching experience. Is a graduate of 
’ * "  “ ■ where he was a

■TSABY, BtnUflNQ

i u n i u i E

0 0 0 9
Warberg Bros.

Phone 346

lUYNOWANDSAVEI

1630 Pord Coupe........•-..*78
m o  l^rd Tudor Sedsn f S S  
iMa Chevrolet Coupe $ 1 3 S  
l«33 Oldsmoblle 4̂. Door Be- 
d»n ................... V.:.........S98
1034 Pord Tudor Se«'
dim ..:..........................S iBO <
1035 C h e v r o le t  Btandartf 
Coach -  Motor reoondl- "
uoned ........................saes
1630 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Heater ....:.....S M S
1037 Chevrolet Coupe -  Ra
dio, beater ........-....
10t7 PlymouUi Coupe -  Mo
tor reoondlUoned ......S 3 8 B
1030 Oldsmoblle Sport Sedan 
-H eaUr ....................S B 2 S
1038 Pord Coupe — Radio,
heitter .......................S 4 S 0
1030 Olievrolet Coupe — Good 
oondlUeo, low mileage, heat*
e r ----------------- ;-------S S 2 8
1030 Ford Tudor 8edan-Mo- 
tor, finish, upholstery good,
radio, heater.......... - S M S
1930 Chevrolet Ooupe ~  Vacu
um power gear Mift, radio,
hwt-r ................... - - S S 2 S
1040 Chevrolet Deluxe flport 
Bed«n excellent oondlUm, 
ndlo, heater, d e f^ ^ r  S 7 S 0  
1(83 Chevrolet 14 Ton Tmok 
-Long-W. D, dual*
1017 Chevrolet IH  ‘nw  
-Long W. D., duaU 
1#I7 ford IH  Ton 
Long W. B„ dual*
IMO Intematioo*! % t m  
piokup —
IMS Chevrotot Piokup
- I  spMd tn n m iM W  n n
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Schednle j 
F o r P la y ^

** T abl^T gfuiis
PUy got nndenrtjr y«st«rday to 

the MinQtl lUw*Nsm>rM rM Ueo 
usocUtlOD m m v o i t  vlUi vlo- 
tories b ^ 'd h S p i  up la kU <Ut1- 
alons btf-iMDoU eontawlera.for tb« 
various dtmts.

RwuU* tha {irst leuxul o f play 
yesterdajr follow:

Boy*. 1»-18—OIUU d e fn M  Pom> 
eta*. ai'lO  and ai'lO: Jobnaon de< 
f s ^  Roblnaco, 31-17. 14-31, 33-30; 
Joiunaea defeated Uvely, tl-10 and 
31-11.

Boys. l0 and over—SUlngion de
feated Jenuo, 31-a and ai-a; and 
N. Johnson defeated Reichart, 31-13 
and 31-9.

B o n  10-ll-u—Brtnuen defeated 
qrove* 91-11. 31-10.

. ~air la—Doris MlUer defeated Max
ine Herre. 31-17 and 31-11|

Other lint-round schedules fol
low:

Boys, ages lO-ll-ia-Blook vs. 
HI wins: Tomlinson va. Overshaw; 
Puddy vs. Johnson; Cox vs. Uvlng- 
Bton. Wednesday, play starts at 4 
p. m. -

Boys, ages 13-14-15, Wednesday.

Orandall, Bower vs. Afhlp. (MUns 
vs. Ford. Ccairad v*. Dwyer. Uom va.

■ Walker, vs. MeKisslck, Han-
merqoist vs.' Koker, Toothmaa vs. 
Koepnick. OlUu vi. J o h n ^

V  Ages 1« and over, WMneeday, 
^  Feb. 38. 1 p. m.-Hotoeeo va. Bren

nan. Hayes vs. JlanunerauUt. 
Johnson vs. Stevens; Anthony 
PutEfer, F. Boyd vs. B. Walker.

OlrU’ division. Wednesday, Peb. 
26. 1 p. m.-Juanll* WUUama w . 
Irene Conrad. Rosella Quint vs. 
EUeea Wrlgbt, zasle Berabtwgcr 
vs. June Harper.

Novikoff Won’t 
Play With Cubs 
For Minor Salary

PHOENIX. Arte.. Feb. 35 (U.F9— 
Lou Novlkolf, the “mad Russian” 
of Pacific coast league baseball 
and now retarded as one o f . the 
most promising rookies in the 

k National league, said be would not 
■ play with the Chicago Cubs for a 

'•minor league" salary.
The fohner Los Angeles Angels 

outfielder, who led the coast 
league last season, said he was 
tired o l “promises and pats aa the 
back" and he would not Join the 
Cubs is  spring training drills at 
Catalina islaad this week 
the team paid him a “major 
league”  ealaiy.

CAGE 
R ES U L TS

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

(By Cntted Press)
IdalM 44. Washiagton SS.
V. 1.8. Bi 41> AlUra Nonnal S9. 
mUietoR. Ohio State sa. 
MUueMU 5«, C h l w  24.
Hexie* U. 47. Bosqnehaima 4S. 
Long Island U , CivUsttu 83.
Iowa aUte 49. U lm tr t  29. 
Washington.Vnivctilly (St. LonU)

Qriaaia 41 Drake
Si, Vanderbilt 31. 

B iO n  K  lOono M. 
Hfixhipii 4S, Northwestern 29. 
D an e  Ctflege 44, Kearney 43. 
R^ei. n ,  BayiM «0.
West n s u  SUte 60. BL Mary^ of 

Ban Antonie X8.
7«xas Tech 5#. New Mexico U. S5. 
.0. 0. N. Y . 4>. Brooklyn coUege 40. 
Wtoeenstn U . Indiana SO. 
ru n ip i -W" OUers 13. Eastern 

New Mezloo ooUegs 21.

Program  Set

By H AB Rr GRAYSON 
. NSA Senrlee Bperts Editor 
Whether by aeetdetrt <jr design, the 

NaUonal League of Professional 
Pootball clubs landed another fine 
coach when the Detroit Lions took 
William MlUer Edwards from WesU 
tm  Reserve imlverstly o { Cleveland, 

Prod MAndel of the Chicago 
department stores Mi^ght a big 
name eoacb tor a Detroit ellen- 
teie» wboee resentment against 
o «tw B  QKBcnhlp in botta pro- 
leealonal football and hockey 
was not dlnlnlshed by the rec
ord and perlonnances 
Lion* o f td40.
Mandel ollcred Prank Leahy, who 

since switched from Boston college 
to Notre Dame, a contract tiist would 
have the old Notre Dame
tackle flniapclally Independent for 
Uie.

He bid high for Carl Snavely of 
Cornell.

Bob Zuppke's demand for a block 
of stock was-aU that kept the n ^ l s  
guide from becoming the Lion tamer, 

'd oab le  to obUln a ooMb 
whose name would cr«<k the

W ild lifeF ilm
Plans bad been completed today 

lor the showing of tho 1.300-foot 
cokortd film on the TnimpeVer swan 
and big game wUdUXe at the Twin 
P»ll5 high school auditorium oa 
Wedneeday at 8 p. mi, It was an- 
nbunced - today by Larry Bassett, 
publicity chairman o { the Southern 
Idaho Fish and Game assoclaUoa.

U ia  movlaJJlU be shown- byHSeorge 
Uarler. Yellowstone naUonal park 
naturalist, who will give verbal in- 
tarpcetsiUant ol t t e  scenes as 
film progresses.

The show, sponsored by the fish 
and ganie group, is scheduled with 
the purpose o f helping to cut down 
the loss in Trumpeter swans In this 
area—a  bird that Is becoming nearly 
extinct.

The night session la open to all— 
and there is no admission charge.

BOWLING
STANDINGS

MINOR LEAGUE
Teams Wen Lost pci.

XJttlon M otet______ 16 4 .*00
Magel's ____________ 14 6 .100
Up-8tarts_________: i  9 ,550
Idaho Packing Co,... 9 11 .450
Printer's D eills------- J 13 . .188
BewtadToiu----------»  I t  W

V HAZELTON

M e r c h a M  L ea g u e
8AFKWAT t. TtVU-KKWS t 

BterM
— :-------14 14 U
— .— ..,,147 l l »  ue 4S«

MS___S04
--------------- 147 lat SOR

rVi \u m
----------- U7 IH I l f  4*0

i 78S Sll tnt

i i s
I 110 us (ST
I lt7 ]4I 4t»
I US IH U7

ijegion auxiliary met rriaay 
home atMrs. Claude Brooks, v 
memben present.

Mr. aad Urs. Will Moss, Tetonla. 
have been vt&lUng at the home of 
Ur. and Mrs. C. A. Hawley. •

Ladies' .Aid of the Presbyterian 
church met Wednesday at the home 
ol Mrs. Elmer ^ im an, with 18 mem
bers and one visitor present.

Mr. and Mra. H. £. Oundelflnger 
CaUfomla polnU for

..Tsa «74 * }«  ttit

){unt .

- GAMBtCB I. INTER. BKKD 1 
OtaUi'*
------US 147 tt( 4lt

_ias iti ISO 411
- I I I  ns lai 1(1
...IM 111 US ---
.... S4 u i ia«

BAKK *  TRtlBT I. C. C. ANOIMOM \

Glenns Feiripy 
Tourney P lay  
Opens Tonigli

OLBNN8 nCRRY. 3ft (8pe- 
eU ll-F lrst sub-distjiet play la 
south central Idaho wUl i«k  under 
way here tonight when teams frfi«a 
the western division t&ngl*.

First game is set lor 7 p. m. and 
wiU pit Glenns I>rr7 gtrla acaiiut 
Hagerman girls in the opener. 
The second, contest sends Bliss 
against the King Hill glrla, while 
Hagerman and Wendell boya* teams 
meet In the evening's finale.

For Wednesday night Wendell 
girls tangle with Hagerman-Olenns 
Peny winner; Olenns Ferry boys 
meet King Bill and Bllsa bo9» taka  ̂
on the winner ol the Hacerman- 
Wendell fray.

Top two boj-s' teams from this 
»ub-disWct go to tho dUtriet meet 
at WendeU UUr in the season. The 
top two girls' clubs also w ill com
pete in the district feminine tour
ney. scheduled here March 18-15.

Entries la the local meet are 
Olenns Ferry, Bliss, WendeU. Hag- 
ermaa and King Hlll. Every aobool 
has a boys' and girls* club entered. 
Officials for .the m eet-are John 
Cooper and Dee Keller, both of

during the absence of the local man
ager, Al Johnson..

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson, 
Burley, were Sunday visitors at tho 
Ernest Albertson home. ^

Mrs. Elbert Hawley and son. Billy. 
St. Anthony, who have been guests

best thing. He decided t«-tet a 
inim who eovld' coach,

He got one la  Bill Edwards.- 
Mandel did not make up his mind 

until ogtots talked to National lea
gue plib'ers drilled by Edwnrds at 
Western Reserve — Johnny Wilson, 
the Cleveland end. and PhURaguze;^ 
Pittsburgh tackle, among Uiem. In  , 
the final analysis, that Is the true 
measure of a coach—what his play
ers think o f him. and Mandel was 

ive he was not making a'm ls- . 
_ after conifctlng boys who knew 

Bdwarda best.
Tlader the personable Edwards.

. a product or that cradle of foot- 
baU fUyers. Massillon, O., West- 
em  Beaerve lost oaly six games 
la six years. Agalast stronger 
oompeUUoa than ia generally 
Inwclaed. Edwards’  teams ran 
ap unbeaten strings of 25.13 and 
7, tbe last one stUl nabroken.
Yet. because Western Reserve Is 

not m  big time. Edwards did not 
gain even a small share ol nations} 
repute until the Red Cate repulsed 
Dixie Howell's Arizona SUte Teach
ers. 36-13. In the Sun Bowl at } 
Paso. Jan, 1.

Edwards, 35, and whose itocW- 
neM belles the Big Bill, aiihongh 

' he weighs .210 pounds, played ' 
with Independent teams prior to 
eaterlag Massillon's Washington 
Ugb eehooL He spent •  year at 
Kiskl achool before captaining 
the Ohio State freab. He 
twltehed to W ltt«iberg coUege 
o f Springfield, O., becasse sev- 

: era) Maasmon boW enrolled 
, there . . .  pUyed plenty o f center 

and captained ontstandlng var
sities la his Jimlor and senior 1

BSwftids loolboU Is remindful 61 
that of Dr. Je«lc Sutherland. He 
employs the slnRlc wing to right and 
left with variations, a man-ln-mo- 
Uon and spread formations. He is 
not aliald to open up and take a 
chance. He developed Ray Zeh. a 
superlative forward passer.
T h e  son o f a Welsh coal miner 
whose family had little money. Ed
wards had to ciult school at IS to 
earA his way on a man’s Job in the

With ^ « n e  mateHal. be had 
t «  get the most ont of what he 
had at Western Reserve. He \ 
made a little go a dlstanee.

Rill Edwards got there the 
hard way. and isa't going to De
troit to faa

Leo Ducey and Merlin Cninerlne 
left Wednesday for polnU In Oregon 
and Washington.

Minute
I f  every person in the wbWd 

coiinif^ at the rato of three a sec
ond. it would take about 10.000 years 
to COU ■ 
drop 0

Grayson Goes South to  Cover 
Baseball Camps fo r Times

. Moc«n .....
1 ^  MIII«r ...

'«»»i
(I
It ia

l (»
US

411
toi

l»7 121 Itt m
'* Tol.l. — III 711 i « i

B*nk A 7
S * ' lii !al

4tl

Jr»alilna"’™
_____
...... ...

141 110 S71
tM

TpUU
117 , 
Ul

Ml
» » •

31-11 CLim 4| I^AtiO Moa s
HWrl.)- ...................Ul. tOI IH 147

Hlodiltnl
(iobumxtiCT
HsHmU .. .......—

;ii
i ! ! 17S 1

441

IViUta .... -... , 7n
ISah* Kfi

t « 714 t l(«

iJiTia *!, , 110
141 101 1m ! : i(Jowan

■WlUx III 144 I7S
410

Its U l
*714

tot
n il

From H o lly w o o d I

-bringt
B E E R

you-

JOAN 
BLONDELL

ttarrintf eooif to coogf MJW AH TAM VO R C l i p K k  M l i r  M m  O w »  !>>*• V U  n w  i M W .

Down loutk and out m at the mvtot >wat ot bat on biUI 
U  hiiiira. K  TwMktU h»« st»rt*4, U n  ■ptln*

f f t  twiina 7 Tn« wuwer no—»nd so H a m  Qrayaon, 
•ditor of NBA Servlet and cclumnlat fo r  '

U n w ^ ;

r
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GRAIN E f i R S  
SLIGHT B E C iE

• rillCACO. Kcb- a  lUPI—Cr.ln fu- 
turr> mo\r<l k»'cr Uxlar, Occiilonal rd* 
Mr« »ncounUfr»J ptraUUtil »m»ll lot wll- 
lr« *>y commlMiun hoiiift «nd prot«*

-T h e

Whoil cndfJ lh« »»«lon "ft
It «rr *i 'a. off
} I. .nd •u.l.V''* “ fl 
At ihe low point

buni oW t’ l-
. h t  WM off mo
d«^^tt,bur fW
«nd. ~ lt i.r  «r i1

384

_____ _ 3on
____ „  134

kt**H

Op«n lUih U> CIm«

: ash <;uais
Nu. I ^5'jC;

s’ «!•; No. ( mitcl

« whilr 6t',ic; itmpl* 
„  I rril bfivj; Nn. * r»d

and No. i  r«d »«lr» he«»r »7̂ vc: No- I.........................."o. i  »hil« hMvy
.mple trade

Corn:
Nn. S : 

yelkw &T<7

orhlU •> a hra.y

krit No tal«, 
8o]tb«ana!'No. S r. .  ralkiw »«■
...............1 maltlnr Ho! f«*d «  I

' lt«; naHlKB (1 U> (tc K.
' ' FIELD ei!ED8 y

CHtCACO-Tlmolh)' H.Od; aUiU
t m  lo 112: Un*y r»d lop IT.M I., tl: 
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NEW YOnK. Feb. 25 (U.PJ 
market clos«i higher.
Air ncdiictlon .....................
Alaska Juneau ......................
Allied Chemlcnl.......... -.......
Allied Stores 
Allis Chnlmcrs 
Amcrlcnii Airllr
Amcricnn Can ..........
Am. Com. Al ......
Am, A: ForrlRn Power.......W
American lec ... ......... N
Amcricnn Locomotive...........
American Metals ...........
Am. Had. i  Std. San..........
American RollliiK Mills.........
Am, SmeltlnK ^  ncflnlns......
American Tcl.' & T e l.........
American TobACfO. B........
American Woolen.............^
Anaconda Copper ..............
Armour, pf. .............
Alchlson. Topeka A: Santa Fe 
Atlantic Refining 
Aubiim Auto ..
Baldwin Locomotive 
BalUmore f i Ohio.
Bcndlx Aviation . .,
Bethlehem Bteel . ..
Borden ...................
Bulovn . .
Burrough-i
Byere ...................
California Padclngr
Canadian Pacific r...............
J. r. Case Co............ ............
Cerro dc Pdfico Corp. ........;....
Chwapealfe <ii Ohio ---- ^
ChlcttKO Oreftt WMtem ,, N 
Clil-, MU., at. Paul ie 'faclfic

...................... .........Nosales
Chicago St

LIVESTOCK

II.W to l«.M: faWa* M to llt.H i fe«l- 
•n and ttoekan tl.to «e tlO.21. 

---.K%l-tM;-aeU«a;-teiL.».U: bulk II
SbMPi l.«M: euadr to hiKhen carlot 

ta( lunt* 110.40 to 110.60: (Mder lamba 
M to |10.Ui twaa It to truckln fat

- teba tIO to IH.M. .,
LOa AN0BLB8 LIVBBTOCK 
■ ANOELES-Honl IBOi •leadr: 

- food ttO ta ns-lb irtiektni.
LOI

i
•Ml l u l l j - b a a t  i

r i ^ « r n w - i £ r w W * ^
.............. Nomlnallir .laadr to »trot.»

1400 to 1,100-tb ItekUlna |1.
-- 8bw i Nan*. Nominal: «e<xF4e eheic* 

ander M>lb woeM laaba quotad IIO.W.

aUuibtor (toan and all gtadea of halftn
r . ” s  a s .

.u,„ m*

K i.,fi” a  s s a " u t r . , «

bUi '£mn to'M.il;'odd’7liM

Oatttot’ ISO; eattrvi tt| demand tood 
fglly ataadn t>dd hewl m«Ilum alaen

' hilf." « ‘ to‘ l»!'U or7rt'’h.lf“
•ra to ••JOi'rull to medium realm U. K

‘ CRICAGO LivnrocK
CmCAOO—llociI ll.OftOi •leady to I 

hicber: top Ml bulk lit to 110 IW.. 17.
<46«l ca)M* I.IMi red >t*e 

and yaarlinn alrant to lie hither. Uo 
•toera IMO to tlt.tOi brlfere lt.11 
•lO.ni top eholee weltW vealtn 111, 

Sh«*pll,000l iamb* ilow; blddlni le 
■rail/ atOTdy or as to 110.15 end elhlhl 
sbot* oa laaU held around III.

KAKBAB CITT UVMTOCK 
KANSAS CITY~llu»tl t.lOO. ralrlr

SSg’jjS'S .tiS",!.' i ’Sif K-.v;.i
' Catiui t.1te'. Calm 400. Fed eteen 
•nd reaHlnia nncteti. etaadr lo lie hlih' 
•r| bulla. and ral.ee eleeSr
medium weight elMra tll.lOi hulk 
um and cood grade eleere tt.O tn III. 
•everat load* medium to good helfera l».lt

. . . . »
110.10.

eheep eleedri lambe

OOniK LIVBHTOrX
OODENi Kegel ItO, ah.nit lOedr 

•T.1I on moel top guilllr Itn to 
Ik. Wtehenf <e« o( eilra nutlKr 
ahn«e thia prlc«.

CalUei iooi hulk medlMffl I.. e.»d 
etoera H.IO to llO.Oti rantmnn i .. 
It .ll to IS I good to «h«lce etrvkirt H.IO 
to llO-tO.

Hkemi t.lOOl IM Mrir >e1ee I Uu Hnn- 
day aWit t»u<k load g>»d »0-lh fat 
lamba eteadr al l».1».

nOflTON- A nunhtr of InqultiM for 
wer« rarelred toder.

Offerlnn of epot dome.ile *.»! ... 
Ilmliad. Fair quanlltlee of original beg 
fin* torrltory wool fram lha ne« «Mp 
» n «  otferwl for JuU dell.ery et |1 to 
ll.Ot aoourtd baaU. Î mand (or the (In.r 
g-Mide et aponforelan wool ronllnued inod 
at firm pHii. Mxllutn and low gte.le 
•f Bngfh American wk.I rweheit a llula 

• i  eUadr pricee.

Miami Copper......................... VA
Mo. Kan. i t  Traaa._______ No sales
Montgomery Ward -------------- 31H
Murray ............. ............... .,8>4.
Nash Kclvlnator ................
Northern Pacific ...... ........—  6̂ .4
National biscu it..................... 17̂ 4
National Caah Register._____  13
NftWoiiai Dairy Producla... .......13H
National DistUlers ... .............21»i
National Oypsurii.................. .. T,i

'T '

.. 214 
.,,,^ 0  sales

3 'i
3<*i

...No sales

New (Yorlc Central.....
N. Y., N. H. as Hartford.......No sales
North American ................ ..... ISU
North American AvlaUon... ....14Vi
Ohio Oil ............................. 7
Paclllc Ooa &  Electric....... —  38H
Packard Motors _____________  3’ 4
Paramount-Pub. ___

. Penney Co .....
Pcni«ylvanla R. B....
Peoples. Gas ...;.......
Phelps Dodge ........
Phillips Petroleum _

_____________  -.9114
Colorado P. & I. -............No sales
Columbia Oas . .......
Commercial Solvents

it  Southern -U/lfl
Consolidated Copper ......
Consolidated Edison------
Consolidated OU ........—
Continenla: Can ..............
Conlinenlal OU ...............
Com Products .................
Cuban-American Sugar
Curtiss Wright ....i.... .....
Du PonI
Eastman Kodak ..............
Electric Power ds Light ....
Erie R. R  ,
Firestooe Tire it  Rubber ..
Freeport Sulphur ........
General E3ectrio(>~......
General r  
General 1 
Omette £
Goodrich .
Goodyear Tire St Rubber_____ 18U
Oraham*Palge........ -.....
Great Northern p f ______
.areyhouQd-Cp. —..........
Houston Oil ...................
Howe Qound .................
Hudson Bay M .^  S.....
Hudson Motor ...........
Independent Rayon ....... ....
Insp. Copper ..................
International Harvester .....
International Ntclcel.... .......

■ Tel. & Tel........
Johns Manvllle ..

r. \  -

3U 
6/16 

....16-18 
35'i 
32'J, 

- 38?i' 
i t

.....No sales

.....No sales

..........33U

Kansas Olty Southern .. 
Kennecott Copper..... .

Mack T ru c k i.......
Mathie8on.uUkaU..

.. 104
-  77'^
-  23H

3U

Public Servlcc o f N. J....
Pullman ......—...............
Pure Oil .......................
Radio Corp. of America...
Rodio Keith Orpheum....
Reo MotAr........................... No sales
Republic Steel , 1014
Reynold.s Tobacco B..._.......... 32>,{
Sears Rocbuck 73U
Shell Union Oli.__.....................  11',i
Simmons Co-.-.,^..':L______ No sales
Bocouy VacuiHii... ....................
Southeni Pacific ____ _________ V fiW
Southern Railway_______ ____ .^iaV4
Sperry Corporation--------------S3
Standard Brands......... .....;.....  8'
Standard Gas ic Electric......No sales
Standard Oil of .California.......  18U
Standard Oil of Indtanr:_____  26̂ 4
Standard Oil o f New Jersey.___ 34H
Studebaker ........ .............. ....... «H
Sunshine Mines______________
Swift St Co............................. .. 33
Texas Corporation______ _____ 35%
Texas Gulf .... . 35
Texas ds Pacific C. &  O______ .1 5 >4
Timken Roller Bearing _ _ _ 4  42%
Transamerica ..............
Union Carbide
Union Pacific..... .........................
United Aircraft CP.................. 3914
United Corporation ................. m
United Fruit ________ 6451

United Gas Imp...........8'
United States Rubber '.............20U
United States Steel _________89*1

Warner Brothers ________ ___  3Ti
Western Union .................... 30%
Westinghouse Air Brake .
Wutlnghouse E lectric____
F. W. Woolworth .............
Worthington' Pump ..........

-  30
. B6U
- SOU 
.. 18'i

SIOGKS E X I E E  
MONDAY’S e i S

NEW YORK. Feb. { I  (UP)—Laadlag 
ocki azunded raelerday't rt*« br^ac- 
one today while a few apecla)P^uaa 
igltUrtd galni.raaging to S pefnta. ' 
Wall ilrMi kxperU aaid lie aWlL-liit 

ha< been o«r«>ld. FaYorabU baeineaa 
niwa eonUnued and tba boot* of'repre- 
e»nuti»ee paired and »ent-to-tb« i«n- 
au legblallon rerlilog the axMee prcfiu 
taa to gi>e rorporatkona relief whir* th 
prewnt Ux i< a htrdahlp.

Trading wae mora active..
Dduglae Aircraft waa (he outaUndIn 

fealuie, rieiag I  poIaU to 71 oa top <
- point gain yuurdar. impetua fc

______  .... ____  f̂ a polBl a
.....  were.mada by American' Can. Lit
Loeoffiotive and {Uvage Armi.

PaeHi« TeitphoBe preferred dropped

Remington Rand lumped mor* th... _ 
point to a new bigb at >S on declara* 
lion of 10 P^..««it'al0<'k dl.rdenO. Uotora 
wttaJlrmr’ -Sobbm held eteady to firm. 
"Dow Jonet preliminary cloaing 
areragtal InduiUial. IZ2.S8. up O.ll;
17.43. UB 0.08: Utility. IMS. np 
nd 81 itocke. 41,2», up 0.2«.
.Slock «al« approiimatrd MO.OOO a____

asalntl SSO.OOO yeiurday. Curb ttock 
•kl« were 70.000 compar l̂ wlUi 71.000 
iharce in lha preceding letaion.

NEW YORK-Tm^ ^  cuetom imelUra' 
prlc<« for deiirerad mluit (canta per 
pgundH

- w r . ElectrotyUe II  to l t4 :  export
___I. N. Y. lOS- Catling I. o. b. refinery
I t i l  lake, delivered IX. 
r  SpotitraiU WU.
_/L»adi New York l.a  to I.TO; Eaet SU
S«ui> t.to.

ZlMi Nt> York IM S  Eaat St. Lotib

Opposing Forces Gird for 
Power Hearing on Feb. 28

^ t h  the pubUo hearing re-set for Friday, Feb. 38, opposing forces In 
the Snake river power atU controversy marshalled their lines today to a 
final pre*hearing drive.

ReatamaUpD Commissioner E. V. Berg advised Harold B. Harvey, Buhl 
a leading part io-the battle against the power 

fUlngs. that the hearing has been postponed two days from the originally 
scheduled Feb. 36 date.

AnUmony. Amerieant 14. 
rutlnum. dollar* per ouncat t«. 
Qvilrkall'tr. doltan per flask of It Ito.t 
ri to l i t  nominal.
Tungalen. powdered, doilati par lb. e 
I lo 9f per <entl <-U to 9.S0 noipinal. 
Wolfranita. Chlneee. doHan per unit, 

per cent meUilla eont«nt. duty paid) ll.l 
to 14. nemlnaL

Perishable
Shipping

Couttesy Fred C. Farmer, UoIdb 
Pacific PrelKbt Agent,

Twlu FaUs.

Harvey and a number of prom
inent Buhl sportsmen were busy to
day with final arrangements for pro- 
Ustant witnesses. More than 800 
names arc on tne protest petmons 
lodged* with Berg through thtTwest 
end group and’ Uirough Twin Falls 
sympathizers.

Meanwhile. Alvin Reading. Wen
dell publisher who has taken the lead 
In supporting the Idaho Power com
pany’s (Ulngs for Box canyon. Crys- 
U l springs and Niagara springs, was 
preparing to present a vigorous case 
at the Feb. 38 hearing.

Although Idaho Power officials at 
Boise made no public comment, it 

understood here that ita engi
neers and executives probably would 
attend the hearing armed wlUi plans 
and specifications. The company 
once abandoned the powW site move 
In the face of wide protest, but 
vived Its plans late in 1940.

Attorney Chosen
Mr. H&rvey, as spokesman fbr the 

protesUng groups, said that E. L. 
Rayborn, T wIq Falls attorney, will, 
represent the power site opponents 
at the h«arlng. Simultaneously with 
this announcement Harvey also is
sued a lengthy statement evaluating 
‘ 'fairness ' to the power company but 
asserting that greater fairness de
mands preservation of the scenic 
sights for Idaho and its posterity.

The lUtement said;
“Let us be fatr to the Idaho Power 

company In this question of granting 
their (illngs on four more of 
scenic springs.

■'The I. P. fllvet- ua good electric 
service. T h ^  h l «  intelligent, cour
teous officials and employes, and pay 
tliem good salaries. Power folks o{e 
good citizens of

F O IS T  S E R IE  _  
m E S  SKI AID EDS PAYS 

0 L G .K 1 IWoods, regional forester 
with headquarters at Ogden. Utoli. 
today in a communication told 
members of the Twin F^Ils Junior 
Chamber of Commerce that addi- 
Uonal Improvements-in the Magic 
mountain (Rock creek) ski and rec
reation area have already been 
planned, including erection of a 
suitable permanent shelter and ad
ditional sanltaUon facilities.

Woods’ letter, read at the’ reguli. 
membership session at the Park 
hotel this noon, was In answer to 
one which President Alton Young, 
on behalf of the Jaycees, had dis
patched lo him urging that such 
improvementa be made if possible.

'The'communication from Wood.1 
was read by Harold L. Lackey, secre
tary. It follows:

R eeofn i* Popnlarity 
•rrhe increoslng use of the winter 

sp6rts area In upper Rock creek 
canyon and its growing popularity 
are recognized by this office, and 
we agree Uiat a suitable shelter as 
well as additional sanitation facili
ties are needed. These addltlonol 
I-----------planned.

aoODXKO. Feb. 35 (Spedal). - I  
Archibald i f .  owena. 61. who had 
made hl« home with his mother, Mrs.

?  S S r  lU  IKUlUri' In Ito.

Mr. Owens bad been lU the pu t 
two years. He was bom Nov. 37, 
1889, at Three Creek.

Funeral services win be held 
Thursday at 3 p. m. at the Thomp
son funeral home ch^wL

f.mOti wltn mo upwani m m i  u> awm 
p u l. Impto.-
ment and HaMwsre company an
nounced plans today for a « 1.000 
new showroom and repair shop

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive &  'Ita in -....  l l ’ i
American Super Power ...  4
Associated Gas A ................No sales.
Brazilian Tr. ......................... 3?i
Bunker Hill-Sullivan _______ 34
Cities Servlcc . . 44
Crocker Wheeler ............... No sales
Electric Bond it Share ....... . 34
Ford Motor. Limited ...... ..... J lU
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania............ 33
Hecla ..................... ......._...No sales
Humble Oil . . .54
New Montana Mining ....'.....No sales
Niagara Hudson Power .........  3’ 4
Pennroad ...  __ . au
United Gas Corporation ... Nosales 
United Light «t Power A ... Nogales 
Utilities Power <k Light ....Nosales

barload shipmenta of perishable 
commodities for Feb. 34:

Idalio FalU dlstrict-Potatoes 66. 
Twin FaUs dlstrict-PoUtoes 49. 

onions I.
Csldwell district—Apples 8 (two 

for rellefJ.
Others-Blank.

CEARK R E G IS  
E G A N S M A G T j i

(Fran Fart Onel
bills had passed through the refer-, 

printing and revenue tind' tax- 
Slnce yesterday,

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alto Tunnel . 
Itlngham̂  Mat<
Cardiff .....
llhlef Con.....
Claylon t
Colorado i:«n 
Combined Hel
Croff ......
>'>■1 Htohdard 
K. Tin &>ai ... 
Kaat Uuh 
:̂ur*ka D 

Kureka l.ll. . 
Kureka Mlnea

KanMUe ....
Karatona ___
I«hl TlAtia ..

■heil . .

(Ona dtaUr quola<l), .

licm .

Win. Clly" CoipeK.''...' 

New Quit
Norib IJlv .........

I'ark Trc 
Park. 'Ulah 
rlumblo 
Hll.er King «

POTATUKB
. H. Ku.aiU No. 1 ...............
, H. IliutrU No. I ............
lUna^deaier jvwced).

u! b! h u ^  vt. I 
(Ona dealer quoledl.

RKANfl 
llreat Nnrlherni Nn. 1
"real Norlhirnt Ni> 3 .....

iXevrn dealer* a'»>l<xi| on 
market).
lr«al Northern! N» t _____;
(Ona dealer ouolad).

rinloe .................................
iKour dealert Quoted I one e>i 

kell.
|1Vo daalera qaol#dl. -

Mntna ...........................
Illne dealer iliiotedl.

•Ilnllo ilenli 
'Hntin l«ad 
Tlntlo tllalii

I POTATOES I

T' BUTTER, EGGS

CIIICAUO rUTATOKH 
CniCACJO- Weather cker. i.,n 

10 degfM Hhi|>mniU 7*u »r>, 
dato ll3,4llt care, new 70t| ImI .. 
oM 141,411 cara. new «7I cer.. arri.ale 

- -  ‘ illreited ••. .".i ;Swk.

RAN FRANrinrO 
,  SAN rRANClHCO- MuKen *1 ..y.re II 

. Aj H etô e tHke. "t» a«)ra
; U rg. M\ie, m»llum U4e. imall

i f

. h<a.y
alaady.

I DENVER BEANS

Markets at a tilanoe
a fliai In awdwau trading.

North Uakoto Û4 lil... Valle, eabblara.
Ji,sv.- ; r ‘p .rcr,/ i‘i; v - m  
r i n h : - * - i  \ a r '- ; i7 ~ i* ir/ .
I quality, gtrj JilUe VrNmi.li., waebed, 
I ear U, B. No. I qaallly, ll.iti I car 
c«mmar(laU. Il.lt^  uaoaehed. I ear* U. 
a. No. I. (1.001 I car i «  per rent U, S. 
No I quality, I eer *1 ^  ee» U.

r H  par eeni U. k  »». I, q.

ouu.‘i ^ r 6 “ :i.£^rH ^:*|nt5 ic.»Np 

L d M B o iri]u r«u ,vu

Local Markets 

Buyintf Price$
BOFT WHEAT

OTllBR CHASM

(One dealer quoted).

<Ona dealer quole<ll.

Procedure Too Fast
•These parilculor bills deal with 

enforcement of our liquor laws, and 
taxes on beer, cigafets, slob ma
chines, cigars and the privilege of 
declaring dividends In Idaho,” Hors- 
ley said. "TJicy deserve careful atiuly.

"The procedure lias -been pretty 
fast," he continued. “ I am not will
ing to sit here and have tlicse tax 
measures. shoved donii my throat 
and I  am against attempU to speed 
their passage, mtrely as protection 
to Idaho taxpayers. I hnvo received 
word from the appropriations < 
mlttve that appropriations are 
going to exceed Uie present tax 
entw.mid I will not vote for any tax 
..... .......  until I have had

iVB rouLTur

Oalorwt r«aalen. over i  Ika. n « 
Uolorad firara. IVt w «  Iba. -------- "

MII.L rRKD
Hran. 100 pound* ...............
llran. I0« pound*

rioD Uci
No. I butlerfat ...... ....................
No. I I • • •

OAR riJiOBMKNTB 
im t a  .pMino ear tdaounfiiU tar

w u p  T n  T tM V  W ANT A M

pbrtunlly lo ktucly Uiem.'
Oov. Clark had alio prepared p 

veto message on a bill increasing the 
governor's salary from »9,000 to 
17,800 per year, but the senate re
cessed before tho message could be 
read.

HtlU Tabled 
An attempt was made tn the 

ate to lift Uie Judge’s retirement bill 
from the table where it was com-

tors still favored keeping It on -the 
tble wlUi 18 seeking lo re
Tliree minor hoiue bills . . .  .... 

proved by thrf senate and sent to the 
governor. They would set the salary 
of highway commissioners not to ex
ceed 83o0 per year; limiting applica
tion of Uie unemployment compen- 
sktlon law to persoiu earning less 
than >3.000 per year, and exempt 
dtlei, (otmdatlons, school distrlota 
and charitable Institutions from fed
eral Mclal security taxes.

An admlnlttration bill transferring 
control of sUta relief agencies to the 
governor was on the senate third 
reading calendar. Already approved 
by the house, tiie measure would 
creaM separate departmenta of pub- 
llQ assUtance, pubUo health and 
e|»ariUble InsUtuUons. Federal of-

ilals had objeotad to a previous bill 
and the present measiu-e Is the result 
or a compromU

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Case

.Ohargtni onislty, Mrs. Pauline 
natter n itd^ lV orM 'su it In dU< 
trict court today agaiiut George 
A l i ^ .  whom ih « married Feb. 16,
jM i’ ta Tw iirrain .

l i l t  oouple hai| no children. Mrs, 
............ .. ‘ ■ alimony

many are civic leaders; and all 
tribute th?ir full shore to our worthy 
causes.

"The company itself is public 
spirited, and besides liberal civic do
nations, pays a big sum Into our 
tax fund.

Good Job
“We have no axe to grind with the 

I. P. company or ita officials; they' 
doing a good Job.

'BUT-
'Also, let us be fair to ourselves 

as clUtens o f Idaho. pay good 
money for that good power service. 
We power-users pay the salaries of 
these courteous' officials and em
ployes . . ^ a r t  of' whose -job has 
been and is-to blind us to every 
■power grab.' Some o f our civic lead- 

not true leaders on power 
questions.

"We Ji^er-users pay our ‘ full 
amouni of all direct and Indirect 
taxes; and. In the final anal>'sls. 
llkewUe pay through our meters the
power company,tax«a._____

“And the waters of the state of 
Idaho belong to us . . . not to the 
Idaho Power company.

Gave Generously 
"In the past, we have given gen

erously o f our power waters’. For 
4try fees we have given the Idaho 

>'Cr company all rlghta which they 
sfUtcd at Shoshone falls. Twin falls. 
Clear lakes, Thousand springs. Upper 
and Lower Bolmon falls, Malad.-.;  . 
to name, a few In thla Immediate 
area. We have given away with 
lavish and blind prodigality many 
priceless scenic, sporting, and recre- 
aUon assets . . . irreplaceable assets 
worth untold millions In tourist trade 
alone.

n s t a n c e. Thousand 
springs, wp tossed away one o f the 
acknowledged ten wonders o f the 
world.

Bmall Power Outpnt 
'The barren concrete and steel 

destruction of lbi.i unique national 
beauty spot produces only 7,000 kilo
watts.

"Were we fair to ourselves and 
posterity In this wonton generosity 
to tho power company?

'But let us be fair to the Idaho 
Power company: onothcr power 

npany began this work at *^ou- 
._.id tprlngs. and Idaho PoWcr. o f
ficials now admit that I t  was a 
shame to destroy 'niousand springs.

“So to show their sorrow they 
have filed on the waters of Crystal, 
Niagara, Banbury and Box canyon 
iprlngi which Just about calls the 
roll of our last little beauty epots 
and fithing nooks tn this streUh of 
canyon. The ravaging o f these four 
Bpringg will not 8.500 kllowatta.

"O f course, they pay 'transinls- 
slon’ and ‘distribution' taxes; but let 
us not embarrass the Idaho Power 

our Ux officials by being too in- 
quIsltlvB about these ’lump sum’ 
taxes.

Tax Inreme Hhrlnks 
“All we can find out for sure (you 

try It.some time) is that Uie lump 
138,000 which the good cltlseni 

of Gooding county expect to get 
from the proposed development la a 
highly inflated balloon of wishful 
thinking. It has already shrunk to 
813,000 at the Inteit estimate; and 
perhaps it's a good hunoh that U 
wlU wrink handsomely again be
fore Che cash actually trickles Into 
th* coffers of Gooding county.

"But whatever the final tax *meU 
of pottage,' 1 ask .any good oltlsen. 
anil particularly the clUHmi of 
Gooding county: Can we in fairness 
to our aUte. ourselves and our pos
terity again give away foui' more of 
our ioenlo spHngi when there are 
many oUier suitable power sites 
aTtllable . . .  and somaj)reseni sites 
held by the |)ower c ^ p a n y  are 
<nly partially dnvelopedf 

**Bul let us be fair to Uie Idaho 
Power oompany; Uiey offer JusUfl- 
Mtlon (or this further desecraUon 
bjr sUtlng Uiat Uiey will 'beauUfy'

return o f her (ocmer name. Pauline 
D«<e. Her attorney is B. U  R a y  
bom.

Signs Have Moved
When uUtdofUte «ay wi are in 

(he ■ In  fl« Oemlnl. the sun u  in
------------- Taurue. AtoneUm e.tbe

U>e iedlae Mueed with 
U  the lodiM ,

Mil « •  procwrton o f Ibe equta-
---------- 'H ttH lM ^NO O yearTeM h

. a o ^  lnlo Ibe eoostet-

The-relocaUon o f thi ranger statlnn 
to upper Rock canyon will also 
Improve the administration of thia 
unit of the Minidoka forest. a  

“The reduction of finances avail
able to the forest service on ac
count o f national defense, limits our 
ability to accomplish all that may 
be desired In this direction. How
ever, a representative of this office 
will be in Twin Falls about March 
3 and he and Supervisor Price will 
contact you relative to the enUre 
winter sports development program."

Will Meet Oftlcials 
A  special committee, Including 

Young and Lacked, will meet with 
the forest offlciaU at that time. An 
attempt will be made to have the 
vlslUng officials attend the Jayc»e 
•session next Tuesday.

The. question of the Jaycees spon
soring summer boat races above 
Twin Falls on the Snake, river, in 
cooperation wlUi the Soutncen Ida
ho Boating club, was tabled today 
lihUl a later date at which time 
a cnmmlttce will be named to com
plete all details. The matter was 
postponed at this time ~ because of 
the coming membership drive..

Tribute such as members o f the 
U tter DayKSalnta churoh aooord 
Uielr leaders, was paid L. O. K irk, 
man. patriarch of the Twin Falls 
stake, and first bishop of the Twin 
Falls ward. L. D. 8. church, this 
afternoon at the second ward chapel 

The auditorium wis taxed to ca
pacity, and flowers in profusion were 
expressive of the regard held by 
southern Idahoans fbr the veteran 
churchman, who died last Saturday. 
foUowlng an extended Illness.

Organ Moslc 
Organ music, was played by Jay 

H. Spracher. who also ptayed the ac
companiment for. the vocal selec-
Uons. ________

Preceding the invocatfon, voiced 
by mward M. Guest, a women's 
quartet. Mrs. June Klrkman. Mrs. 
Russell Robertson, Mrs. Wyland Und 
and Mrs. Claude Brown, sang a 
number.

Bishop Claude Brown, of the sec- 
:id ward read th© obituary. A 

■womens tno,-MM. TCiiitman. Mrs: 
Robertson and Mn. Brown, sang a 
number.

Offer Remarks 
Remarks were made by £>r. T. D. 

Rees, Idaho Falls; an organ solo was 
played by Mr. Spracher; remarks 
were made by J. E. Allred; James 
Reynolds ^ang a selecUon; President 
J. W. Rlchlns of the Twin FaUs 
stake, followed with a tribute, and 
Reed Bitter. Idaho FUla. a soo-ln- 

sang a Selection. Benediction 
prono(mced by Mitchell W. 

Hunt, BuhL 
Dedication of the grave In Twhi 

Falls cemetery was conducted by 
Roy Wood. BuhL 

Pallbeaiets «ta e  five, brothers. 
George, Leo and June Klrkman, 
Tnln Falls; Walter and Roy Kirk- 
man. Pocatello, and a son-in-law, 
Reed Bitter, Idaho Falls. .

DEAIH S IM O N S  
ONES

Mrs. Rachel >. Jones. 78. died at 
8:30 a. m. today'at 338 FourUi ave
nue east at the home of her son, 
Paul E. Jones.

She had made her home here 
since last October, coming from Sho
shone. She had been 111 for sev
eral month.i. She was a resident of 
Shoshone for eight years, coming 
to Idaho from Seattle.

Mrs. Jones was bom Sept. 3. 1881., 
at Oden, 111. She was a member of 
tho Baptl.it church at Shoehone, 
whero services will be held, ' 
date to bo announced Inter.

Her husband, George O, Jones, 
dlcii in IB33 In ShMhone, and his 
bo<ly is burled there.

Surviving sons are Paul K. Jones; 
Oreii O. Jones. SeatUe; Hallie E. R. 
Jonfs, Richmond, Va.. and Delbert 
F. Jones, whose whereabmita is un
known, Also surviving are seven 
Brnmlclilldrjn and two great grand
children.

n ie  body resta at the Reynolds 
funeral home.

ground owned by McVey’s at Uie 
comer of Third avenue west and 
S tc o n d  street west —  diagonally 
acrou froBTthrPark hotel lawns.

MeQnaker Architect 
Architect Andrew McQuaker has 

completed plans and specifications • 
and has tilled for bids on the gen
eral contract to be received by 
March 7. Plans call for- a one-story 
structure 100 by 138 feet, of con
crete and brick construction with 
steel bow spring roof trusses.

Comer of the building will havp 
an outside court for a gasoline sta
tion and outsldC'display space. Front 
portion oI the building itself will be 
utilized as a showroom wlth-tan:r 
plate glass windows. Offices will bo 
located in this section with glazed 
^rUUons. ‘

Hardware Section 
In addition to display spac4. fp r 

implements: a hardware section Is 
to be incorporated and spe<;lal at
tention will ^  given to the repair 
parts department. The repair shop 
will be equipped. with all modem 
appliances and ample daylight light
ing Is provided.

A restroom for lodies will be an 
added feature.

The plons call for transferring 
the McVey’s gas staUon from Its 
present location and connecting the' 
new building with the existing ware- 
liou»e.jaid-yard for ii,vid machinery. 
As a result, the architect said, the 
firm will be in position to transact 
all business from one central estab
lishment.

RUES ARE HEED 
.FOR LEVI S l E l
Funeral services for Levi Slnema. 

pioneer resident of Twin Falls, were 
conducted at 11 a. m. today ab the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel.

Rev. G. L. Clark, pastor o f the 
Presbyterian ch u rc h , officiated. 
Mrs. U. N. Terry and James Reyn
olds sang “Shadows."
. Palbearers were George W. Wil
cox. H. C. Schsde. Don Stafford. 
~oya1 Perry, .Russell D. Harkneea

FORVOIUNIEERS
Leader and assistant leader for . 

the 83 Volunteer trainees who leava Q 
Twin Ffclls at 6 a. m. Wednesday 
were named this afternoon as the 
draft quota- group convened at 
board headquarters for ceremonies 
prior to departure.,

Rlbot Valiton was named as lead
er, and Donald Walters as assistant. 
They will be in charge of the group 
on the bus trip from Twin Falls to 
the Boise-IndueUon center.

Chairman Walter C. Musgrave 
read the orders'of Induction at the 
ceremony (hie aftehioon. Several 
members of the dra^t board for Twin 
puis county area No, 1 made short 
talks. Hany Benoit, government 
appeal agent, attended the «esslon.

The 32 young men. 34 of them 
from Twin Falls, will become U. S. 
army members Wednesday after 
official' InducUon at Boise. They 
will be s«nt with other south Idaho 
trainees to F\)rt Douglas, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, and will receive, prelim-. 
Inary training there before proboble 
transfer to other army campe.

and J. H. Blandford.
Interment waa In Twin Falls 

cemetery.

Bishop Winfield Hurst rotumed 
home Friday from a few day’s trip 
to Salt Lake City.

Ix-wls Piifkett has retumecNjome 
from a month’s trip to Colorado 
SprlnKs, Colo., where he visited his 
mother.

Rav Jarnbo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
fx Jftcolw, left rec 

Mnrle, Cnllt,, -where 
In avlntum.

Tlio primary officers,and teach- 
rs rnterinlnrd at a surprise party 

Frldiiy allernoon at Uie home of 
Mn. Annie Williams for Mrs. Elsie 
Williams, who Is leaving for Lake' 
View, Ore. Oames were played and 
rofrMlinifiil* served. Mrs. Williams 
was iirrncnied with a hand-painted 
dama/ik lable cloth,

MIm  Vlvlnn Darrlngton, who 
teaches near Blockfoot, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 

irrington.

hoUBM and transmission Unas, 
they will build roads bo that we 
oMi motor down and enjoy Uils 
iMtUty.*

"B eauir 
" tm .  U>ey will beautify theM 

•prim* Juit as 'Thouaanil eprlnga

tiOOeOOOaOO
TO LOAN 

- t e  v m e r  Otti m fa H V
PB A V B Y .TA B B R  C a

DECLO

JGG5I3.000SET
ASSIOCKVAEOE

BOISB. Feb. 35 (U.R>—The agricul
tural marketing service estimated 
today the total value of Idaho live
stock on farms Jan. l was >68,813,000. 
'nils was about 10 per cent above Uie 
estimated value a year ago.

All apecles did not Increase In 
value, however, the agency reported. 
CatUe and sheep ahowed consider
able Increase while hogs, horses and 
poultry were down in total value, 
dumber of cattle and milk oows In
creased, but hogs, ohlclteiiB and 
turkeys were down. i

Mrs, Fred O, Darr

trees, biilMlngs, pipes, and polea . .  
wlin huKr tfd neon signs to shriek' 
Ingly contliiuo thla ‘beauty’' on 
thrmigh iim night. , . 'Idaho Power 
company,'

“We want to be fair to the Idaho 
Power roiiipany; but, we also bellovo’ 
that they oimtild be fair to the elU- 
sens nf liUho, so we say: DeslxoT 
Uiese four nprtngs If our U l lawi and 
nfficlali will iwrmit It. but pleaee- 
do not innutt our Inteltlience by 
the colriMni effrontery of dalmlng 

..................................ry Op«J?

W ANTEP
•  Dry Junk or l>r»irl« 

iloncN

•  We liuy
l*c]in, Fura and W oo l

IDAHO HIDE and->
t a l l o w  C».

m  Milea aul. H aeath et

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

phosphate new and avoid 
the rush. Be sure, ferilllce 
ycnir onion and wheat grouitd 
tefore planting. 
r  -F ree  Boll Analysla—
For Aaaeeada PhospbaU or 

any Complete FerUllaer., ’

See He Be LONG
404 Bho. Vf. Twin Falla

^S ISTA N C B  COSTS CLIMB 
BOISE. T^b. 35 (U.R)—The state de- 

psjtment of public welfare today re- 
poiled costs of public assistance In A  
Idaho Increased $34,160 during Janu- W  
ary over the same period last year.
A total of 833S.181 was spent last 
month for direct relief, dependent 
children, aged and blind persons.

READ ’THE TIMB8 WANT XDS.

TOO COOL
OR

Too Warm?
Insulation does more than 
anything else'to maintain 
on even temperature In 
your home, winter and 
summer. 'Hiat's one ad
vantage of

“ A TT IC
W O O L”

Another la the fact that 
U more than pays for Itself 
In fuel savings.

D€TlUaL€gS

PUBLip SALE
As I  have leased my farm andfatn qultUng farming. 1 will sell the 
foUowlng at publlo sale at my place 3 mllea east of Duhl on high-

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27
Latwh Banred on Om nda gale Hlarta l l iM  P. M.
HORBBS-1 W»«k hone, wt. 14M; 1 black mare, smooth
mouth, « t .  UOO: 1 blaok fiorae, smooUi mouUi, wt. ISM; 1 bay 
hone, smooth mouth, wt. 1400.
OATTLB-1 reflsUre4l Jereei(, 7 yr*.,-lfesiuian. l l ;  l  Guernsey eow,
«  yr»H to Ireahen Vob..iai - i .J o r w . iw .  yn... freahnn j ;  ,
1 Jersey oo*. 7 y n , frerti Aprtl j j  l.Jersey oow. B yrs., to frealitn 
April l !  1 Holstein oow. I  yn., h-esh April lo. 2nd calf;' t jeraey 
cow, • ’yra., to freahen April 1 Jersey oow, 7 yrs,. to freshen June 
IB; I  Holstein cow, I  yra.. fresh June 35. 2nd calf; 1 Jersey oow,
B y n ,  freih July lOi I  jeraey oow, t  yrs,, to freshen July IB; I  
auemiey oow, e yra., to fnahan July M; i  Jerwy oo«.'7  yn., to 
freshen Aug. M; 1 KoUteln «ow, a ii yn., freah Sept. 30, t id  oaU;
1 UoUUln hill, 1 year otd; 1 Ouemsey heifer, 1 year oldi «  OuMi*

■ H t  heUera. «  lo 10 month* old; 1 Jersey heifer, 3 montha’ old:
I O uerw a heller, I  m o m  old. u a lilgh produotloo h u ll . , 
M A O H IN U Y -1  W *rn  With hay nek; i  John Deert .B-ehdM 
^ Id  eulUnUir. Uke ntw! t John Deen a-way la.ln. p M ita  good 
reptlri I  P  A  O  bean culUvator with 4 mU tools. lU iana«5- l  a-OT 
Beller bean oulter, In good npair; i  oorrugator In Bood ihftpe.asA
repelrj I l l«n .'l-a te (lw  h ^ w .  teaih ' ..................
lereler. la  Ittod shape; l  float; i  ston 

.1 MeOormloli'Deerlna mower, s<ft.i 1 
hay raJtki 1 M i .  diao: 1 tight wagon bo« «lth'|

£ S S » S ^  CUW Ua'

poii. W A i m .  AtM.

. f -
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N e e d  . c a s h ?  L o o k  i n  y o u r  T i m e s - N e w s  B u s i n e s s  &  P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r i
rnbOeulODtD imit'ttM

X ----- Ito  p v  wort
8 per word per d « ;
6 days.-:______ 8c per word

per day
4  mtnJfflum 'of t«a  worda tt required 
Id s iv  CM elMtlftwl w l 'RieM ratet 
Includ* tb* combined clroiliUoo* of 
tlw  M«wi and Um  TlinM 
V v m i (or t i l  elaolfled tda . , 

OASB

COMPLETTE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST
IK  TW IN V A U S  

P BO NI ta or 88 FOB ADTAKER 
m  JEROME 

Uave Ada I t  K W.Root Baer 
OSADLINES 

For liuertloo. lo ib t Newt

For nmet
U  t. n.

Tbit p«per subsctibei to tbt ec-t-oi 
•tbics of ttu AmcMUoo o( N m -  
pMfitr OUuUled AdnrUalDf M u - 
•CVS aad reaerru tb« rt«bt to «CUt 
or r«J«et u i;  olaumed tdfertums 
*^Und Adt" QUTylDt »  Nam > Timet 
bat cumber ju « suictij cgnfldenUal 
u d  no tnronMMoo can be f l v n  In 
regard to tbe advertlaw.
Errors shoold be reponed 
atel7< .No aUonuice will be made tor 
more tbtn one incorrect luertlon

G O O D  T H IN G S -X O -E A T

OZUOIOUe, Bomes, etc.. lSc*50c. 
KoUineyer ranch, 3 East Buhl on 
Highway. 1 North.

ALL  Idnds of aeafood. Home-made 
kraut. PubUo tiarket Blue Lakes 
Kartb.

SPEC IAL NOTICES

BIDB VO tum^Uon. Twin PaUa 
Floral OompaDy. Call 64S or M8.

BliACKSUITRINO, machine work, 
electrlo and acetylene welding, 
general repair work. Krengel’s

ABO irr «S0 big tall apple stumps, 
already pulled oot the roots, 
free t o  coming alter them. F ln t 
cone, fln t serVed. CsU Olaud Pratt 
tn Buhl or Twin Falls.

T R A V E L  A  RESORTS

OARff to Los Angeles. Chicago, •oon: 
Share sxpense. Phone 3343.

SCHOOLS AN D  T R A IN IN G

MEW classes opening in beauty cul> 
tore. O^wrtualty to work part tu< 
lUos. Specialty Beauty School

BPBmO term begins .March 3rd 
and lOth. Mew classes In aU sub- 

^Jects. Enroll now. Prepare for a 
gh business educatlor 
B Business University..

. f ifiA U T Y  SHOPS

PKRUAMENT8 tS.OO. M.OO, IS.OO,' 
$«J)0. H price. HIS Kimberly Road. 
Mrs. Beamer.

. BPEOIAL; I7.A0 i
»4.M. Mrs. Meeley, 330 Main north.

fiPBOIAL'on all permanents durlAg 
February. Dlckard Beauty Shop. 
Phone 1471.

PERMAMXNTe, tl.M  up. Crawtord 
Beauty Balon, over Dell's. Phone 
1674.

OENUINB oil permanents t l  
work guaranteed. lO  Went Addi
son. Phone 1004'J.

Would you stand on your
*■

head for ready.cash?
. . ,

’ I'here are t im t^ h e n  all 

o f  us may feel the need for 

ready cash.

W hen that time arrives, 

consult your 

“ Money to Loan”  

column 

in the

Business &  Professional 
Directory

.F A R ilS  AN D  ACREAGES 
FOR R E N T

130 Ac r e s , asimoo tract. Oood 
land, Improvements. Box 10, Newi- 
TUnes.

leo ACRES, well Improved, high 
state cultivation. Must have equip* 

ment, finance self. Sox 18, News- 
Tlmes.

FOR SA LE  OR TRAD E

HOME-4360 cash. W ill accept dual
wheel truck trade-in. S33 Monroe.

JEROME Hatchery with or wlUiout 
equipment. Phone 049S>R3, Twl:\ 
Falla.

M  ACRES with or without Arming 
equipment; easy terms; would 
consider city residence. Phone 
3003.

SEEDS AN D  P L A N TS

WBTTB OnloD Seed. Riverside atraln 
—test B6% germlnaUon. In  stock 
at county agent’s o^lce and my 
residence. Buhl Phone 234-W. E.V 
Molander. *________________

SOIL AN D  FER TIL IZE R

:EEP good solb good. Garden Aid 
for lawns, shrubbery, flowers, gar
den's. 86U Aid for aU crops. Free 
soU analysU. Victor Distributors.

Boulh Truck Lane. Phone

H A Y , G RAIN, FEED

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

TWO rooms, electrlo range, refrig
erator, telephone, private bath, 
entrance. Stoker hesC. Adults. 719 
Second Avenue East. FARM and city 1<

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

^ t e r  ft 

FIVErooi

RBFWANOS your present loan ava 
money. Low lnterest->long terms 
National Farm Loan Offtca. Tvta 
FaUa.

I rooms In modem duplex, close 
In. Adults only. Inquire 331 ElghtH 
East ; ,

THREE Tooms, bath, tlecttlo etave^ 
refrigerator, stoker. Phone 1703. 
40« Blue Lakes.

VAOAK07I Desirable apartaentJ 
Phone U17, Reed apartments. 633 
“  north.

WANTED: House In Twin Falls. 
Small down payment. HitUe Bold- 
enow. FUet.

WANTED: Six room strictly modem 
heme with cement' b a s e  m e n t, 
garage. Close In, north or east 
part of city preferred. Write Box 
e. News-Tlmes giving full partic
ulars.

ROOM AND BOARD

meals. 130 sixth Avenue North.

FURNISHED ROOMS

MODERN four rooms on comer lot, 
priced to sell, lumlshed or unfur
nished. 3M Jackson.

LARGE room next bath. Steam heat.
«35 Second Avenue West

REMODELED apartments. Good In* 
come Reasonable 137 Ninth ave
nue north. V17S-W

NICELY. furnished room next to 
bath. Pumace heat. 10 month. 
Phone 33M-J.

NICELY furnished front bedroom. 
.Ql̂ Du In. Reasonable. 313 Fourth

SPECIAL: Regvnar « a . »  ’ machine 
waves to o .  OUiers »3,00 up. Zotoa 
machlnelesa. Eugene Beauty 
Balon. Phone 60.'

SITUATIONS W A NTE D

YOUNG rtngie n>nn, ex|»rlenced 
dairy, tractor, farming. Box 13, 
News-Tlmea.

BTEAM aliovei drag line opnrntor. 
Nine years experience. Roy Miller. 
Kimberly.

CAnPENTKR—All kind* carpenter 
work, day or contract. Phone 
1800-W.

H E LP  w a n t e d — MEN

EXPERIENCED IrrigotOr, culUva- 
tor man. Married, snioll family. 
References. Phone 3B1-J3, Jeroine.

EXPERISNCED farm hand. Irriga* 
tor, jrear around Job. married, small 

Box 11, News'Tlmes.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BMALL cafe for .sale. Popoom ma- 
ohlne, lu .  1304 SouUi Broadway. 
Buhl.

FOR LEASE; Rupert Standard serv* 
lot sUtlon. Living quarlere, gro- 
cery. O yd  loMtlon. Phone 3fl7.

FOR 0AU<-Autoc&obl]« repair busl- 
eouthem Idaho town.

lejpi. roebi t o  (our. O i m  ealUni

U O t m  four rooiU. O n n tu l f<  
hetU hot waur. AdulU. Fhoo* m .

M O U M  ( 
tA m M ed . a i s i

NIOCLY lurnUlxed room. Bath ad- 
Jolnlnsf. Stoker heat, 115, Phone

NICELY funilBlied room, stoker 
heat. Working glri proftfrred. 
Phone 3133.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE room hmiRe, Iti sonlh of south 
park. Plionc 03B1-J1, ^

THREE roomii and basement, bath, 
garden, lawn, 344 Quincy street.

FURNISHED HOUSES

MODKIIN six room house. Reason
able. Good tooaUon. AdulU. Phone 
3406.W.

M ^ .  nicely furnished. Three rooms 
ntodam!' lood location Phone 
I7I-J.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

OROOIRT store building oa Mala 
S a « i UTinc Quarten. Fhcot 1441.

BY U A aft-O ^od  butUww looaUon. 
IW  K iln  Morth. lUMOQAble. 
V tM M m ..

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

CUSTOM .GRIMDING 
1-3 ton Be cwt; over 3 7c. Hay chop* 

KnUe Machine. Flovd MUler. 
Pb. 73J&-^alIs o ff grinding.

MOLASSES m i x in g "  
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND M ILUNG  SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

b a l e d I i a y
BALED STRAW 

By bale or truck load. N. W. Ar> 
rington. Phone 0290-R3.

H0V8B
H. J. R. No. «, by State A ffa lr »-  

Proposlng a constitutional amend* 
ment to gW« «ach lesislator U  per 
dsy expenses and reduce *' 
to five cents per mile each 

H. B. No. 834. by Revenue and 
Taxation—Making a perpetual ap* 

.priallon to the department of
enforcement for « t o f

the liquor Uws; taxing Uquor.one 
half of one per cent, and beer one- 
half cent per gaUon.

B. B. No. 835. by Revenue and 
Taxation—Reducing number of ju
dicial dlstrtcU from 11. to seven.

R. B. No. 33«. by Revenue and 
Taxation—Providing that the board
o f coujity I ers shall not

LiV ]ESTOCK FOR SA LE

YOUNG team, broke to'work. Weigh 
3900. Magnus Larsen, Route 3, 
Hansen.

BOMES FOR SA LE

FOUR head horses] Guernsey bull. 
Lee Smith. 4'4 ea.'t, ^  TiortJi, IQia- 
berly road.

ATTRACTIVE atyr five room dwell
ing, fully Insulated,, fireplace, alr- 
condltloner. stoker, electric hot 
water heater. ISSO down; balance 
»38.07 per month. No extra pay
ments. Best location. Phone 543, 
evenmgs 306.

JUST belng>ilnlshed—New; modem 
rive room home. 147 Taylor. FuU 
basement, furnace, stoker, hot 
water healer, hardwood noora, 
bullt*lna, kitchen cablnete, fire
place and garage. Terms. E. a  
Moon, owner.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

lU  ACRES, % mUe North Washing- 
ton school. T . O. Brown. Piiotie 
1400.

I farm, clone to 
ibly pricni.

SMOOTH mouthed team, 1,600 each. 
Gentle. Ellis Coates. Phone 3*J3, 
Filer.

BAY gelding, four years, sound, 
weight 1700; black gelding, four 
years, sound, weight 1700. W. G. 
Sampson. IVi East Hansen.

39 HEAD slock hogs, also 13 tons 
hay. Henry Brant, 3 south. 3.caat, 
U south. Jerome. •<

ONE Poland China boar: fifteen 
young sows, some farrowing now. 
Any amount. John DaiMJi, Kim* 
berly.

ONE team grey smooth mouthed, 
weight 1550. One team grey seven 
year olds, weight 1550. William 
Boehlke, 5H South. 3 Eiust Buhl.

FOR BALE OR XRADE-iSS broke 
iiorses, weight 11004700; lots of 
matched teams. Hughes Si Smith, 
back of HoUei)beck Sales.

Issue beer retailer^ licenses to per
sons who have a -federal reuU 
liquor dealer*! stamp.

H. B. Mo. 837, by Revenue and 
Taxation—Taxing beer MJO per 31* 
gallon barreLq 

H. .B. No. 538. by Revenue and 
•Taxollon — Taxing clgarete two 
cents per package.

H. B. Mo. S39. Ravtivue and 
TaxaUon—BiUbUshlng a 8 per cent 
privilege dividend tax on foreign 
and domeeUo eorporaUons.

H. B. No. 830, by Revenue and 
Taxation—Licensing slot machines. 

H. B. No, 331. by Revenue and 
oxatlon—Taxing cigars reti 

for five cent* and up one cent eachT 
and small cigars' two cenU for 
packages o f 30 cMesa.

H. B, Mo. 70. by 1----- --
ttshlns a mining eeeutWeO.......

H. B. No. 1<8. bjr Jenm  and Seek  ̂
—Authorlring conflacatlon of 

, arms, botnba. etc, found In p6ese^ 
Sion of a person-otovJflted
ony' ■ • ------------”

8. B. NO. 88. by Rbodee^IlediMffit' i 
the Interest rate oa delinquent eer- 
tlflcatea of local Improremeotidilf > 
tricta from 10 to  t  per oenW —'—

8. B. No. 80. by Slntf (Boimdarr) > 
and Bahr->81mpllfylng apptleaUea,;- 
for an absentee ballot—

8. B. MO. 78. by Owens and O d I— 
Defining rents and prvflta tad de^ : 
daring the effect of ooaveyanoet o f 
real property between spouset.e •

S. B. No. 103. by Irrigation and 
Water Reaourcee-Roqiilrtng 
of t o  dltchea oe oanala h
caoaclty o f 10 cubic feel per • .......

B. B. No. 118. by Military M d  tn*

K T T J .K n
IN  LEGISLATURE

moHEST pdcet paid for yoar fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ* 
eat Meat Company.

W A NTE D  TO BUY

BATTERIES, cotton rags, Wm aad 
mixed Petals. See Idaho Junk 
House.

REPOSSESSED and used fumltnre 
at bargain pricesi Sweet’s Bargain I 
Basement. '

GOLD-Seal congoleum rugs. lli)0  
down, 80e per week. Sweet’s' Fur* 
nlture Store.

USED furniture bought, eold and 
exchanged. Sweet's Furniture. 
Phone 1305.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

LOT In Sunset Memorial Park, Sac' 
riflce for quick sale. S19 Tbixi 
Avenue West.

ELECTRIC welder, good condition. 
305 Main East. Room 4. Phone 
881.

OFFICE fumiture^'halrs, decks, 
filing cablncts. Inquire downstairs, 
Bank and Trust Building.

BCLF hog feeder, 30 toot trough; 
set derrick irons; roll-top oak desk 
and chair. Evergreen Lodge.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas rspalr- 
Ing/* Thomets Top and Body 
Works

10-HORSE outboard motos and 
boat. A. C. WodUce, H Eut Rock 
Crusher, ^

MURESCO, Interior paint and 
enamel, machinery 'paint, iheep 
paint, varnisiies and stains. Guar* 
antecd products. Krengel’s Hard
ware.

Business and Professional

D I R E G T O R Y
Baths and Maaaages

Hlft-WcU 538 Main W Plu.r

SACniPICE Bate or long time cu.ih 
lease; good spring, summer iiiul 
fall sheep range. Plenty water, H. 
Jnoobi, 345 SouUi Cjikley. Bucley.

SEE TH5SE BEFORE YOU BUY I
ImMpved 80 A. farm. 

Bulil-^.eoo, 10% down. 1747 pays 
principal. Interest taxes, water. 

Also two 80 A. famu 8 ml. West of 
Jerome. Wrtte 

S. M. CHADBURN. Jerome 
Office-a07 Jerome w »n  Bank Bidg. 

Phone I)7>M

GOOD 80 A., I  ml. from Gooding. 
Oood improvcmenta. Water in 
house. 14 A. o f new clover seed
ing, bal. of land In good oondlUon. 
Will rent thU M -for tw o cash 
rent, with HOO down. 1800 on or 
before Nov. 1, to be eeoured by 
'.^cropnioittKgt. Bee 

SCHMITT AHD W HXFKIY 
Ooodlnc, Zdalto

liicycle Sales & Service
OLABIUS CVOLERY.

CMropraciora
Dr. Wyatt iBl Ird Ave. H. Ph. ItTl.

Coal and Wood

AUTO LOANS
Rsrinance your pre«nt contract— 
reduce payments—cash advanced.
W ESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

PHONE 8 
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer. McCoy Coal 6t Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockert
Porcelain-with quick freeiaAutU"! 

and wrapping service. Vogel's.

Floor Sanding
Fred PfeUla 788 Loouit Ph. 1»0«-J.

Inaurance

R E A L  ESTATE FOR BALE

OORNER Woek on*, lot
four, BouUl H rk . IN  Loll.

au iL O m o  for rent, BulUble for 
garage or etorage. 180 Second Ave* 
nut

W A NTE D  TO R ENT OR 
LBA8B

room hone. qu »*  tn.

T H W  or four room houN by rt- 
Newi-Tlmea.

v o n
ISO A. NEW a.rqi. houN, big barn, 

aeparater irat«r preliure. 
House, bam, a e «r '|M«ge. other 
outbidn., UaproTtmniU worUi as 
much M  Mk for ftU. Price *60 
per A., W M  twmi,

WE have M  loU between flUi Cast 
and Bito fkat. Ifrtee « iw  to |33S, 

M  A„ m (h  ^  (air Imp, g ^  
«H .  Prtea ^
terms,

bun.

o jw r P T  A im  B T O tm r t

For Flra and Casualty lMU,Tanoa, 
surety and Fidelity Bonds 
swim Invealment Oa Baugh

Job Prinilnff
QUALlTV~ibb PRINTING
le ttvh ea d i . . .  Mall Pieoee 
Bitslnese Cartfe ; '. . foldere 

. , , tUUonery
T D O S  iBd NEWS ____

OOMMHtOlAL nU NTINO  DBPT,

Keu Shopt
BLABIUB CnrOLniY 4S1 Main B.

/UonSp io Loan
FARM and Oltjp loiAi. 4H%. Prompt 

aotlon. .Bwtm Xdv. Co., Pb. tai.

,J .B .W S m iccM M en oean d  bull* 
neie lovu . tN  Uftln I .  Ph 941.

NESIDCASH?

Money io  Loan
0. JONES for LOANS oti HOMES 

Room 5, Donk Se Tnul Bidg. 
PHONE 3041

dian AffaJre-Proiddlwt tny. l 
emnloyed by the eUte. board Pf •dU'.,. 
cation. University o f Idaho or $of ■' 
city or county called tote aetlTtf J  
service with the U. 8. army. ^  
navy, shall be given ble Job . 
at the termination of his aoUve , 
duty.

8. B. No. 110. by PubUo B M lth^ : 
PermltUna workmen affected wlUi

HOUBE
H. J. R. No. S, by SUte Affairs 

—Proposing a constitutional amend* 
ment to allow legislators IS per day 
expenses. (Withdrawn.)

R. B. No. 346. by EducaUon— 
Authoridng the sUte board of edu* 
cation to charge actual cost of dis* 
tributlon o f course of study mater* 
Isl and setting up ‘ a fund. (De
feated. 10 to 40.)

EIGHT piece walnut dining room 
set like new. r . i  ml. no. Washing
ton school. Mrs. Martha Tlckner.

INLAID  linoleum. See our 1»41 pat
terns now. We also have good ae- 
lection o f remnants, both Inlaid 
and felt base, at greatly reduced 
prices. Moon's.

W HY pay new prices? We have first 
class used range boilers, bath tubs, 
toilet fixtures, tents, tarps and 
army shirts. Idaho Junk House.

AU TO S FOR SALE

W ILL  seU equity hj IS34 Ford or 
take older model In trade. 1036 
Second West, momlngs;

S. B. No. 88. by Mine* and Mining 7 
—Fixing the aaseeaed TaluaUon o f L 
mineral right* on patented land a*, ^

" B*No. 10#. by B d l and 
Permitting eonaoUdatton o f parti U  
highway dlstrteta with other 
tricts.

H0U8B
H. B.'l^o. 83, by MeTOan..w4,: 

-thers—Purchasing the 8g6aJ»*e* 
museum at Spalding.’ . . . .

H. B. No. I » .  by Ways tad M e «^  > 
—Otabllsldng a  lhree*man armory -~ 
coounlsslOB. «  ^ ■

H. B. Mo. isa. Iff tnsareac^-Rel-

h !*B. N o ^ r » i  L lT ee to ^ -«m - •

SENATE
B. B. Mo. 40. by Williams (Gem) 

—Exempting American vetenuis of 
the Philippine Insurrection and In
dian wars and permanently dis* 
abled non-servlce'oonnected Ameri
can World war veterans from pttr- 
chasing a  Ucenae to hunt and iUta 
In Idaho. (Withdrawn.)

H. Bi No. 41.- by State "Affairs-^ 
Creating a fudges retirement fund. 
(Tabled.)

H. B. No. 108, by Detweller imd 
others-BetUng saluy ot W g h ^  
commissioners at 85 a day and not 
to exceed 1300 a year.

6. B. No. 41, by Owen and Wilson 
—Regulating the pracUce of osteo
pathy.

p llf^ B  regulations'regaidtog^r^ ;; 
ords o f lUughter boose* and hide* ;
fff meat animal*.-____— ........ l . —  '

H. B. Mo. 3S9. by t lv eW o d c-:^ -

TR U C K S A N D  TRAILERS

ftxie TRA ILER  house. Bulll-lns. On 
fair rubber. Cheap. Phone 0389R4.

TW O wheel Gem traUer, all built-lns. 
Inqu^e MounUln View' Tourist 
Parir Rupert ’

7x16 modem trailer house. Built*lns. 
Sidney Byram. Phone a6-J4, Hac- 
elton.

1040 IntemaUoniU deluxe pickup 
demonstrator. Low mileage. Real 
price for quick sals. Phone 74fl.

^ M l-s tock  trailer, 18x8x9. Good 
condition. Kller* Garage, Paul, 
Idaho.

TRA11£R house. Terms or will trade 
for truck. New — used boats and 
motors. 301 Second Avenue South 
—behind Fenney's.

A U TO  PA R T S —TIRES

GOODRICH Ures. batteries. ai 
sorles. Portable and auto radios. 
Make your own terms. Auto Serv
ice Center. 144 Second SUeet East

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

$25 to $1000
ON YQUR CAR

»JP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY

Consumers Credit 
Company

/Otteopathlc PhuOcUm
DC. 1. J. UUlB, «11 UUn N. rb. i t n

PlunMng and Beating
Ablntt n m O U i On. Pb. M-W.

Tim ruia m. m
R a d io  R t fx a r tn g

M  M m u . IM  U tlll N. m . I IM .

FMtory. Radio Benrioe 4M U aiae.

P O m u .  RadlOk IM  iDd A fw u * M.

SpeedomtUr SertiUt
BOULLTH tIO tad &  Pix. lU l

T yp9U iH t9 r9

: ■ X -  ;  • .

RUPERT *

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE''OF 
PERSONAL FRorERTY (\T 

ESTATE
In Uje ProbaU Ooiirt of Twin FaiU 

County. SU te of Idaho.
In  the Matter o f the & U U  ot 

M ARY JAGELS, Deceased. 
NO nO B IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

Tljat RUDOLPH U  JAGELS, Execu- 
o f the last will and teotsmant 

.. Mary JageU. deceased, will sell 
at pu^lo auction on or after the 
5th day of March. 1041 at one o'olork 
F, M. of said day. or theresfUr. the 
following described personal proper
ty DcnstltiiUng a part of the assets 
o f the estato o f said Mnry Jagels, 
deceased;

1 bed, mattress and spring;
1 library UbIe:
1 oommode;
1 dresser; •
1 washstaiid 
1 Ubrary table;
8 rugs;
I sewing m’aolVne;
1 Davenport:
1 Radio;
3.01nlng room Ublee;
1 ■eetiio  Twfrigerator;
I  rocker; .
1 MS) Chair;
1 alaotrio etovei 
1 hMtlng atovei 
8 enalra:
1 kitchen atool:
MI*e*llanMue kitelien utensiU. 

IrtMi iars tend other I t ^  of house* 
fwld furolahlBge aad equipment; at 
the JageU fumboui*. being the 1st

••Id ealot Otah.
DaU^ >hii tu t  day ot February,

f l ^ t o r  o f tbe estate o f .
Mary JMelfc '

Dale Trantham, Paul Kohler, A u -, 
brey Poindexter. William Carpenter. 
U ona Gdyth Stanley, Kathryn Koh
ler. Helen Lucille Long. EiUier Koh- 

rlyn Britt, Elayne Schuep-
------  JuanlU Poindexter. Hulda
Kohler and Mm. Be* Britt returned 
Sunday from Pocatello where they 
had attended the mid-year youth 
conference which was tn session 
there over the week-end. Rev. Eu
gene Stump, putor of the local

Ada circle of the local ehapter;- 
Order o f Eastern SUr. met Friday 
at the home of -the preaWent. Mrs. 
F. H. Kenagy. Mre. H. A. Baker 
was assistant hosteu. Following the . . .

story
of Washington by Mrs. Charles OoU 
and a cokmlal reading by Mrs. Clyde 
Randolph.

Mrs. Claude Bowman was hostess 
Ttiursday to members of ti)e Help
ing Hand club and one guest, Mrs. 
R. Frederick, tn a business aftd social 
session.

Mrs. Roes Wo61ford enterUlned 
members of the Thuraday dub and 
two guests, Mrs. E, H. Elmore and 
Mrs. Charles Oolim, Thursday eve
ning at the home of Mn. Traoy 
Colt. High score guest prise went 
to Mrs. Elmore nnd high score club 
prise Mrs. Edna Sinclair, Burley.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. J(4mion en
tertained Friday with an Informal 
evenlnt party tin:, ̂ xonor of Wash
ington's blrU>day. A program of 
game* and aiunU was buUt around 
the life o f Waslilnitflh and tlie Rev* 
oluHpnary war. High score prises 
for the evening went lo Mrs. Roy 
Day and Artliur Oox and consola
tion to Mrs. D. L. Csrlson and Roy 
Day. A Color ocheme of red, whlto 
and blue was carried out In room 
and table decorations/Retreshments 
were eerved from one lon i table, the

mlttlng destni^on of 
dOKs killing Uvestock.

H. B. Ifo.ase, by Veyvaad  
—Abolishing the *U t« board «
Ucity.

H .? :w o .m b y w te r - « i f f :  
—Granting a five.pgr cent * 
ence to Idaho Wddent in  doi
Inert 'wlth“ tHO“ tt*W.'*'------

H. B. No. ISt. by WajB andH 
—Making the attorney gene^ 
teal Tepreeestatlve^iba atatf I  
dlaoensary. ‘ • f

n . B. No. 306. by Way* andJ 
-Regulating and Ueen ’— *
Works contractor* and a 
board of three to be i 
the ftovemer.

H. B. No. » 8 .  by Wav* and M ew* 
—Amending the. Le«rtstco-..(9uirt»/”

H. B. No. m ,  by AgrleiiHt^r»-^7^ 
Providing for appointment o f a dl«: j< 
rector-of fresh frulti and V—

H. B. Wft m .  by X ira ftL „ „  
ting the amount* of indemlnty fer  ̂ S  
destroyed tubereuler eatUe a t 'l l lM  . «  
for grade cattle and k38 for re g if  
tered catUe.

K. B. No. 3M, by Way* and _____
—Exempting from ineom* tax'*-:.! 
amount* «m e d  by realdeat from  ̂
eoureee out o f the sUU. • ■;  ̂—

8. B. No. 73. by owe&s-.BUmlnat«. 
inff from the state payroO any .pir* ' 
son o f the national guard called 
Into federal servloe.

S. B. Mo. 86, by Owen and W l-  . 
llams~Permlttlng Inoorporatlon of 
farmers' mutual fir* ' relnsitfaaca 
companlee.

B. B. No. 114. by L|re*ioclc-Dt- 
empUna beef cattle habitually na$-' 
ed on U. 8, fom t re ^ w e or p u m  
domain from Bang^ dlaeas* test*.

S. B, No. 113, by Uvestock-Frt> 
scribing duties of stockmen to keep
ing stocX from gradng or trailing oa 
other lands.

H. B. No. a&8. by SUte AffairiH> 
Itwrsaslng the driver^ Ueanaa tx«m . 
M ce n t«eo | l.

H. B. No. 306. by Uveetodt — 
Granting an auctioneer irhe,hM  
Paid 830 annual license the right lo 

...................—  Inanyeounly.

centarplece ot which was a realistic 
cherry tree with a hatchet at lt« 
root*. Tills was flanked by candy 
cannon and tall red candles In crys*

U l holder- Mlnlature^red and 
candy cannon* oil blue

the tdaiio Dlstrfct Wom*n% «u *- -> 
lllaries o f the tolsoopal c h i « M e l t  , 
Tuesday for Bolee. from whi« 
point she will visit wemenli orgiiV 
utlons tn Boise, Nampa, t u m i  
Weiser and other polnU in .ttu 
section o f the eUU.

Mr. and Mre. Ray Harbour eoyi 
Ulned the members of thalr n m  
club with dinner and bridM at tt 
Harbour home Friday erewnf. HM

Fieher.
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Fascist Fashions

M o n t a n a ’s  S e n .  M u r r a y  C a l l s  f o r  S u p p o r t  o f  B r i t i s h  A i d  M e a s u r e

S l i 'A S S E in S  ^
BILL 1 1 1  KEEP 

U.S.OyiOFllllll
Bt. WILLIAM II. LAWRBNCE 
WASHINOTON. Tt'O. »

Junu E. Murray. D , Mont..
SrlUsli

tld bill today. iwMrting a KlUer 
victory would mean end of free en- 
terprtM and lead to e-<iUbll*hmenl 
of Communism or
SoclalUm In the United States.

-There can b« no peace for our 
own country If Hitler wins, be- 
cauM his «ystem la at war with ours 
and we wtU evenlually clash, nt

*^'urTay waa Joined by Ben. W. 
' W am n Barbour. R.. N. J-. m uritlnB 

e «ry lh ln « possible be done to help 
Britain Bunlw. ■ .

■n,elr »p ^ h ea -lh e  ,V’ ‘*
»Tek by supporters of Uie b lll-  
>.«m« u  opposiUon leaders conceded 
they could not defeat the bill and 
as admlnlstraUon leaders prtpare^ 
10 dtocuM with President Roosevelt 
attmpts that will be mndh to amend

Different Systenu 
"Under our economy. American 

trade Is p r l « t «  enterprise," Murray 
»ald. "Under Hitler's 8>-stcm. Induv 
Iry,’  trade, agriculture, labor and 

^  llnance are sUte^controlled- and 
dominated. We coultf not compel« 
with him.. .  We could not meet his 
bantalnlng power under our Demo- 
CTkUo lystem and high plane of 
U «M . W he defeala Britain, he 
win compel the permanent mlllUrt. 
nUon of the United Statw, which 
meana bankruptcy. . .

-Victory for HlUer would mean 
the end of our American lystem of 
fre« anUrprise. We would be com- 
p«U«d by neceasity W reorgaalte 

■ under totalitarian principles, or go 
Into yy»nmiml«Tn OT BOCiallSTO."

Murr«r. ipUttlng with his Mon
tana eoUtegue, Burton K, Wheel* 
er, toM thfl senate that the bill 
-uototakes to insure us against 

' tnvolTunent in the war by em* 
powering the President to give 
maltrlal and etfecUre aid to those 
eountdes whose defense Is necessary

— to <Ji» ditense."...................
•Veepa Us M t • ( Wat"

>1 think the bUl provides the most 
aftwtlTa method to keep this coun
try out ot war." he said. "It wUl 
eootribut« to ending th« war in 

— Ittnp* w d  kMplng It away from 
r eountrjf."
'  ppMUng f t f  tana staU support, 
a w-admlai«tratlco Uaders-dls- 

lana to make the Untied
___ • larder as well as the ar-

o f demoeraey, Murray said 
Iculture will be the 
I of Hitler's victory 

r  the esUbUiihment ot his new 
der."
*• plan will throw the whole 

world out of gear.** he said. " I f  the 
southern states permanently lose 
t b ^  fotalga ooUoa marktta, "  
will be forced to go Into ge 
Mrinittura in compeUUon with the 
WMt AU American agriculture 
VQuU be demorallMd.*'

AnatlM  ta (hmtoned in both the 
Atlaatle and PaoUle oceans by the 
Rane>Berlln-Tokyo axis, he said, 
declaring that "in cask of a contUct 
In the Pacific, we might very well 
txperleooa the desperate necessity 
ot.aeeurlag aid tran other friend
ly countries’* Just as we now pro- 
pon to aid Or«at Britain. Greece 
and China.

Fm Defenso Only 
‘^ I s  blU, aa I  see It. relates sole

ly teHhe defense o f our country and 
detinea the poUoiea which will guide 
us in a war-mad world," he con
tinued. " I  can see no design In It 

g the United BUtea Into war. 
 ̂ _ a df the provisions of the 

/measure, there Is no way that we 
’ can get into this war unless we de- 

Ubarataly decide to enter It, and 
that can be acoomplUheil only by 
declaration o f war.

“We are lusUfled, in our own de
fense. to protect our country from 
the threat o f the tri-partlt« agr««- 
ment of the dictators reprMenllng 
Germany. Italy, and Japan. We 

I are, therefore, entitled to contribute 
I aid to England and thus block the 

aiia scheme to dominate U»e world."

I  M U RTAU G H
•*nia Redemption aonR." by tT - 

loo. under idlrecUon of L, E, Tur- 
BM-. will be presenl«d on Euter Sun
day, April IS. at the high school a\i- 
dtorium. It  Wiu be m»de up of M 
i t  more voloea from U«e Ootnmunlty 
church and the L. D. 8. Member, of 
the oommiUee are O. A, D««lre, Mrs. 
4 ^ .  Oouller, Mrs. L, E, Turner,

' Mrs. J. O, 01awaott>an(1 R, 0. 1t>l- 
Ban.

Myron S. Jones, Astoria, Ore., and 
, BlU J. Jones. UcMlntivlllc, Ore., 

m  TialUng their moUtrr. Mm, 
Oeorg* OoAMrd,

■art Bears and Pai Oorkrum 
to Pocatello on Irrigation dUlrlcl 
Mslnesa last week.

Mrs. Claud 8trt«t gave a bridge 
for Mrs, Beiiy Hall Saturday,

' O u a ^  were tha PUMwr btWat and 
ibe K. Y, N. clubs, Mrs, L. E. IMrner 
tod  Mra. Hall received high honors. 
^  Mia, Pat Oockrum Uie travaling 
pnH.

M n. a  P, Bates, Oakley, vUlted 
I « l  toa home or her daughter. Mrs, 

N. Dayley, Saturday.

I Oeprw orowa has moved wlUj hU 
r  laBOlyloooodinc.

Mr. and Mra, Bill aiawaon 
h -p u m ^  or a won, bom Feb. i r  
I .  ItM  Daughtera ot Pioiieen. the 
X a m ,  m u  « t  U>e home of

Ut% llbmlinnokett, Mrs. BUiei u -
«aa  In oharge. M n. M. & Luke. 

l«(Ua Oarroi. u y n  Barlow. 
A. BtuMT and Mr*. Don Bud-

« m  oounty rUlton. Tha 
;, tooaUona, Machinery.
‘ “ - - - w  Daya" were glreii

a Mtfc Barlow. Re*

IR M  m i 
hUnlhan 
«r  In th«

H itler Poin ts to German Sea 
Superiority  to W in Conflict
By J. W. T. MASON 

U i^ .P r e s s  War Expert
UncertialnUes In Hitler's mind re- 

sardlng a new air blitzkrieg or an 
attempted Invasion of Britain are 
suggested by hU speech yesterday, 
telling the Oennan people what to 
expect during the coming months. 
The tuehcer's emphasis fell « i  sub
marine activities and on the super
iority of Oermaiur^ ecJMiomlo system 
based on repudiation of gold, as his 
present means of winning the 

I f  a repetition of last atu 
air offensive and an attempt to land 
an army in Britain were Germany’s 
next offenslTe steps, tha fuehrer 
would have fo llow ^  his previous 
prophetic methods in inllmatlng 
what waa coming, as long as he 
sure o f the results. Last year s 
fortunate date fixing for his arrival 
in London, however, has hod some 
repressive results on Hitler's methods 
of advance announcements.

Beea No Invaslen 
It seeois safe to assume at least 

that the German general tU ff  la un
certain about the advuiiagcs of 
chsllenglng the firiUsh In Uie air 
again on any scale commeniiurate 
with the efforts of lait August and 
September. I f  Germany has aban
doned hope of air msatery over 
BrIUln. then an Invasion Ukewlse 
must have been written rtf, unless 
the British relax their vigilance.

I4ist year, the fuehrer's hope of 
victory was based on Uie superiority 
of hi* air arm which w m  lo ileslroy 
Uie Dritlsli aviation defense and so 
open the way to an Invasion attempt. 
This year, it would api>ear from Herr 
HlUer's address. Ills rcllaiice reaU on 
an Intensified submarine offensive, 
designed to prevent Amorlcnn sup
plies reaching Britain nnd forcing 
the British to capitulate through 
sUrvotlon.

To Start IMpredatlons 
‘nie fuelu'er tells Uie (ierman 

people about great numbers of new 
submarines wlUi n e w ly  Ualiied 
crews, walling to sUrt Uielr depre
dations next monU). But, there must 
be many Germans who remember 
last year's aMurancea fmni the same 
Houroe . of Uie fatherland's vast 
siiiierlorlty In Uie air Uml was to 
bring victory. Just as uow II Is 
superiority at sea.

Hie Oerniai) people now know 
where lo watch for jmier's next 
great nioye to bring Britain lo her 
kneer. However, if Uie submarlim of
fensive falls as Uie air offensive 
failed, German memory will have 
yesterday's promise In mind, 

RmoUonallsm has lU iiseg tii ora
tory but only realism prwliues re
sults In war. To what extent Hitler 
U reallstlo In hU present faith in 
Mibmarlnes la hlghV problenisllcal. 
Numbers of sinkings count not wish
ful Ihlnklng.

Unique LaiiKuaKc
A "llpless language" Is spoken by 

Uie North Carolina Clierpkoe In- 
dliiui, since few of tlielr words re- 

re Uie ilpi to come togclher. 
Ilasaje<i. Illwassee, '*Muna)iiskee. 

Tuckaseegee, and Nanlahnia are 
typical words In Uie language.

Twin Fslli Mortuary
' giaalv 0. rhnilts. Mir.

Iia «a R, ■U*Ilt'*“ c i » *  K. l(i«M  
D ty .N I ih l

B U R LE Y  I

Mrs. Sam Henderson entertained 
Play-Away club ‘niursday evening 
at her home with two tables of des- 
sert-bridgo at ploy. Mrs. Jesse Hy- 
mas and Delpha Campbell received 
prises.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ycamon enter
tained at a wedding reception and 
open bouse, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
i^ennan Anderson, who were mar
ried two weeks ago at Logan. About 
!3A guests called during the eve
ning. Por Uie party. Mrs, Andersonf 
who waa formerly Mfss Eva Yeoman, 
wore her white satin wedding dreas. 
Out-of-town Rucata Included tixe 
parents of the brldegrootn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Anderson, Orace, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Eddie Larson, Logan.

Mw, Royal Drown, Instructor at 
Albion State Normal, reviewed the 
play "There Slmll Be No Night" ot 
the meeUng of Uie study club Tliurs- 
day at Uie home of Mrs. Earl Ollver- 
son. Mra, Wolker Low ond Mrs. 
Preston Stocks sang two.diietj», Mrs. 
Frank Weeks will review "I Married 
Adventure," by Osa Johnson, at the 
next meeUng.

Mn. Plorence Einerlck, Ban Frani 
cisco. Is vIslUng here wlUi lier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kri>d Kliig, and 
her sister, Mrs, Joe Myers^;r^

Mr. and Mrs, Clnrnice Whitehead 
entertained employes of Uie White- 
head Piimlture stores nt Rui>ert and 
Burley at a dinner party Wwlimsday 
evening at Uielr home, with 13 RUests 
attending, A jiatrlollr drcorotlnn 
Bcheme wan carried out. Ike l.co 
and » leen  Hoggan received prltea 
for the games. Mr. Whitehead, who 
recently returned from Uio fnnilture 
market In Ban rrnnclsro, gnvr a talk 
on his trip.

Clarence HonrrI, Gilbert Dorm. 
Arien Taylor and Carl Hehult* at
tended Chevrolet dealers msoUtiit In 
Ball Lake City last week.

At" the meeting of the DemocraUe 
central committee hpld here Inst 
week. t>avtd L. Hush was elected 
chairman o f the committee, taking 
Uie place of Ren F. Mahoney, l>eelo, 
who has gone lo WeUer on an NYA 
Job,

I., J, Robinson, Las Vegas, Nev„ 
arrived here Iasi week to take a tw- 
slllon with the Paulson Jewelry 
company.'

Wednesday evening over 100 Klka 
met for their monUily birthday din
ner, honoring Uie members whoso 
Mrthdaya fall during February. 
Charles O. Haight wan in charga of 
arrangements,

A marriage Iloensa was Issued here 
to Howard Taysom, Burley, and 
Ann E. Doan, Boise, Feb. 19,

1939 Dodge 
De Lux Sedan
Motor JuHt rocoixlUlonud. 
Good rubber. Paint like 
new. Hair hoiitor and du- 
froAtorn,

Prlccd at Juat

$645
B A R N A R D  
A u to  C o .

Ph. IM  
OKryiflw IMymoulli

Patriotic Topics 
Offered Grangers

RDPEHT, Feb. 35 (Special) — 
Flfty-flve membera of the Rupert 
Orange met-Klday.evening la the 
Christian church annex. The mas
ter. Eralo Maricle, presided. The 
following patrioUc program was 
presented under tho dlnscUon of 
Mrs. W. E. Jackson, Grange lec
turer;

Group alnglng, wlUi Mra. Fred 
Riickcr at the piano; vocal duet, 
Mrs. Fred Bchuepbach and Lynn v. 
Carpenter, accompanied by Mrs. 
Rucker; report of the prnnge legls- 
laUve committee. Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Hager.

R e a d tn e ,  Qewge''Donaldson; 
■TrJtwte to the Flag," Betty Doug
las; song, by the enUre group; read
ing, Dolores French; pledge to the 
flag, all; vocal solo, Connie Jackson.

Tableau "Columbia," Mrs. Fred 
Bchuepbach; talk on the "Life of 
Washington," N. K. Jensen; tableau, 
"George and Martha Washington." 
Mrs. A. W. Pralim and Mrs. Ernie 
Maricle ;“ God Dless America" by the 
entire group.

Refreslimenta were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. W, E. Jackson. Mr. ond 
Mrs. A, Sawyer, and Mrs. W. S. Irv
ing. __________________

READ THE TIMES WAOT ADS.

B l G I I M I A T  
M W N  CLASS

' Initial scMion o f the civilian pilot 
non-collpce ground school got un
derway last night at the farm labor 
comp”  community hall with 47 of 
the 50 qualified students present, 
in addition lo seven non-competl- 
tlve members.

In.-itriictor for the school, which 
wlllx'xec nil compeUtlve students 
comiK-lltiR for 10 flight scholarships 
At the end of eight weeks 0f study, 
Ls Mftvnnrri Cmlg. Through eourtew 
of the mtinngement, tho classes will 
be held nl the community hall each 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 
from 8 to U p, m.

Two Of >l>rec books which the stu- 
dents will .study were distributed 
last nlRht. Tlie third book hod not 
yet arrived from Woshlngloh. the 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsoring 
organization, being advised that It Is 
not yet off the presses.

Speaking briefly as me class got 
undem.ny last night were Lionel A. 
Dean, member of the Chamber of 
Commerce aviation committee' and 
a commercial filer, and O. A. Kelker. 
chairman of the avlaUon committee 
and Chnmber-CAA coordinator.

Various airplane parts. Including 
an airplane frame, were in the 
clo!uroon{ la.<it night, having been 
moved m during the afternoon. Bal
ance nl t l^  necessary parts for 
studjUB’W W  moved Into the school 
thU aft^i^oon. The parts are being 
assembled by Frank Geisler, holder 
o f the flight contract, and T. T. 
Cagle, airport medianlc.

LEND-LEASE BILL ^
Editor, Times: J/
1 ^ U eve  the subscribing public 

woiHd awjreclate a better under- 
of Uiia potent iend-iease 

bllL Hope Uils U a wetomed Idea, 
c this bounty any
hope? Your editorials sure help to 
keep us sane and In our place.

, , ^  WAYNE OSBORNE.
Paul, Feb. 2i.

AROUND
(he

WORLD
By Vniled Press

LONfXJN — Air Minister . 
Archibald Sinclair claimed today 
1,000 Italian planes—half of tlie 
first tine air strength with which 
Italy entered the war-^have been 
destroyed In the Mediterranean war 
theater:

LONDON-Bqtu^roDs of royal 
air force bombers and fighters 
roared over the British sootheast 
coast this afternoon headed for 
the French ‘'Invasion" coast.

I* damageCAIRO — C«
was done to ajnJ..........
British bombardment

s in
Addis

Ahaba yesterday, the royal-alr force 
middle east headquarters said today. 
A  communique said the south Afri
can air force yesterday /attacked 
fuel dumps at Nefaslt, east of As
mara. cnpltQl of Q-ltrea.

BERLIN — Nasi newspapers In 
blaiinc headlines promised Adolf 
Hitler today the German naUon 
would inarch behind him to final 
victory against Britain.

LONDON-Newspapers, deriding 
Adolt. Hitler's speech yesterday as 
“beer cellar bluster," expressed con
fidence in abl^ty of the royal navy, 
booked by tho royal air force, to 
meet and beat the submarine attack 
the fuehrer promised.

' LONOON-Five ihlps in a con
voy attacked hj a German %vt~

■ face raider west of Portngal on 
Feb. 12 were admitted lost today. 
The admiralty uld 10 of 18 tm - 
nels in the convoy atUekcd by the 
Germans on Feb. 18 were »afe,

BERLIN—All Oerman radios to
day broadca.1t an orileial order di
recting all Oerman soldiers assigned

The Public; 
Forum

m i  PHILS 
SCOBEINPlAy

RUPERT, Feb. 25 (Special — A 
full house greeted Uie Rupert high 
school pJayers Thursday and Friday 
nights at their presenUUon of the 
mree-act play, “June Mad." by 
FlDtence Ryerson and Colin Clem
ente.

The play was directed by Miss 
BlzabeUi Cleaver.

The cast Included Marl’yn IXlgh, 
Mary Aim Sawyer, Vem Anderson, 
Chuck Creason, Zoeanna Renfro, 
Bette Dean Whiting, KelUi B. Scho
field, Craig Cox, Annie SpBrtu. Fern 
Clayton, Leou sheen, Coleen Colt, 
Howard Beit*, Edward 'Johnson, 
Walter Graham, David Smith. Va- 
ona Sdiofleld, Jacquelyn Greer, 
Bonnie Burnside.

In  addiUon to Miss Cleaver the 
. roductlon staff Included Betty Faye 
Brezeal. assistant director; Miss 
Mildred O. -Ryan, .itage designer; 
E3ayne Scheup^ach, business man
ager; Norma Ro0ers, ticket soles; 
RonHUiUr-posters; Jean Schoen- 
'  sis. publicity.

Margaret Burnside, programs; 
David Smith, stage mahager: Wel- 
ton Graiiam, Robert Weaver, Ross 
Player, Donald Taylor, assistants; 
Margaret Dalgh, Margaret Burnside, 
property managers; Maurlne Player, 
Mae Toeves, LaVqra Harmon, 
tumes; Mary J o ^ w ia ^ n b i 
propter.

Uartha D. Allen, BeUi Schofield, 
Bernice Guckenburg, Jean Bchoen- 
has. Bette Lee French. Mary Jane 
Isenburg, Lois Storey, Shirley Pol
lard. Wayne Fagg, make-up; Claudia 
Broadhead,JuanlU Poindexter, Dor
othy Schulte, June Dolan, Veiyn 
Britt, Mary Lou Schafer, ushers.

Music between acts wa«.provided 
by PhyUU Nesblt. ■

Impractical
Because the InvenUons they .cover 

lack practical commercial v^lue, one- 
third o f all patents granted In the 
United States never have been used.

to Norway and now on leave to 
report immediately by letter, tele
phone or in person to the nearest 
military office the date o f their 
scheduled return to Norway.

LONDON->The ministry o f food 
ruled today that, effeelive Mareh 
10, any person eating two eggs or 
fish and meat at the same meal 
would be-Uable (o a maxlmom 
of two jears Imprisonment and a 
fine « (  tt.OW.

BERLIN—Teleplionlc communi
cations between Berlin and Sofia 
were reported "disturbed" today and 
long distance operotors said they 
could not lell when normal service 
would be restored. (Zurich, Swltier- 
land, reported an Inability U> tele
phone Soda.)

E W  SET FOR 
2 FEDEBAl lOBS

CompeUtlve service examinaUons 
for various civil service poslUons 

ted today by A. T.
Anderson: secretary of the local 
board of civil service examiners.

PoslUons for which the examina
tions will be held follow:

superintendent of construcUon, 
various grades, with salaries rang
ing from 13,300 to >3,600 a year. 
Qualified persons ar^ urged to file 
application Immediately and ip - 
pllcaUons wiU be rated as received 
until Dec. 31. 1941. The duUes in- 
vo\ve the direction ol loremen, 
laborers and mechanics on large 
construcUon projects. Appointees 
rflll1n ip «( materials and workman
ship, and organlzfc men and'ffiater- 
lals for efficient construction opera
tions. They'must have had broad 
^nd responsible experience In gen
eral construcUon work including 
supervisory experience.

Lithographic pressmen, various 
((fades, with salaries ranging from 
tl.440 to «a,000 a year. The duties 
include operating lithographic power 
presses In Uie reproducUon of maps 
and charts. ApprenUceshlp .as 
printing pressman or pracUcal ex
perience in the trade U required. 
Closing date Is March 37.

Full InformaUoa as to require- 
menu, and also application blanks, 
can be obtainW from Mr. Anderson 
at the Twin FalU postoffice.

LEIE
American L e g io n  and auxiliary 
which wlU be held at Burley to
morrow at 7 p. m.. it was announced 
today by Johff P. Day. dUtrict com
mander.
. Ooy said the session, at which 
state officials are expected to be 
present, wlU be held at the Burley 
I.O.OP, hall. Special guests at the 
meeUng will be fourth district mem
bers from Elmore, Gooding, Camas, 
Blaine, Lincoln and a part of Jerome 
counties. The Burley Legion peat 
and auxiliary wUl be hosts with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Weldon, commander 
and president respeeUvely. in charge.
. National defense will be the dis

cussion tOplCr - to . Com* 
mander Day. and Invitations have 
been extended to officials Including 
Harry W, ChrisUe, Lewiston, depart
ment commander.

OB 10 OPEN 
ZELLEII OFFICES

JEROME, Feb. 35 (Speclal)-Dr. 
Lauren M. Neher, North Manches
ter, Ind., 8oa-ln-law of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. B. SmiUi, Jerome, has 
purchased the equipment of the late 
Dr. Charles F. ZelJer, Jerome, and 
will begin practice the fore part of 
■of April in the offices formerly-oc
cupied by Dr. Zeller. '

Dr. Neher is a graduate of the 
University of Chicago medical 
school. He took Interneshlp at the 
Chicago Memoriol hospital and had 
special training at the Chicago ma
ternity center,

For the post year. Dr. Neher has 
been pracUclng at NorUi Manches
ter, Ind.

Patriotic Theme 
For Hansen Event
HANSEN, Feb. (Bpecial)-Bome 

300 perions gathered at the Han- . 
sen Grange hall Wednesday eve
ning to enjoy the patriotic pro
gram sponsnvd by Sherman circle, 
Ladiek of the Grand Army of the 
Republic. The hall, decorated by a 
Joint committee from the circle and 
Royal Neighbors, was arranged in 
patrloUc colors.

Twenty Girl BcouU, in attractive 
costume, were awarded first place 
In the fancy flag drill contest with 
the Boy Scouts, which highlighted 
the program arranged by the patrl- 

Instxuctor, Mrs. Frank Trunkey. 
Judging in the contest were A. J. 
Ramage, superintendent of Rock 
Creek CCC camp; Mrs. Mary Zllkle, 
Kimberly, and Mrs. Simmy Wallon, 
Hansen.

Other numbers of the evening
ere -group singing of "America,’* 

followed by "A  Welcome". 1^ lltUs 
Barbara Galley In costume, who 
also led in pledge to the flag.

“Our G.A.R.,” was given by Mrs. 
Trunkey, foUowed by a vocal solo 
by Richard Kinchen. Rock Creek 
CCC camp, aceompanled by Clayton 
Crafton also o f the camp. Group 
singing of “God Bless America”  was 
led by Hazel May Bernard, as UtUe 
Miss America.

Winning essays from the annual 
O.A.R. patrioUc contest in the 
eighth g ra ^  and enUtled "Why 
Sing God Bless America?” were 
read hy Betty Prior, first; UUlan 
Bailey, second, and Lester Smith, 
third, wlUi prizes awarded.'
. Miss Elsie Lindgren. Wendell, for
mer local teacher In eighth grade 
for nine years, urged the Boy and 
Girl Scout* to  stand by their-Scout 
oath, and continue to remember 
that they are the men and womeh 
of t4xnorrt)w.

Executives o f the Boy Scouts who 
were present w.ere introduced as 
was Russel Robison, u  Eagle Bcout 
from the CCO camp, who spoke 
briefly on “T h * Lone Eagle."

In closing, Clayton Crafton play
ed a piano solo, "Under The Double 
Eagle," after which refreshments 
were served.

Teaches in Boise
ALBION, Feh. 3S (Spectal)-Miss 

FraiMes Ohatbtim, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Chatbum, Albion, 
has accepted a poslUoa in the city 
school system of Boise and began 
her duUes Monday. Feb. 31. at Boise. 
Miss Chathum has been granted 
iQave frtxn the Kimberly echooL sys
tem, vb e it  she had ta u ^ t tha past 
two years under fiupt< U  A. Thom-

I f  Ruptured 
Cut This Out

SDd mall It with hum in4 o<Mr«a <» 
WlliUm B. Rle« inc.—DtpL tSt-P, Ad- 
tmt. N. Y. You will n n in  slaoluUl) fra*
■ad no oUlSBtlon. IWUm wlUi fall par- 
tleulan af tbit uoltlae HMlied for R«- 
duclbU RuplOM CoBtfOl tlut k brfailnc a 
n«w «•••, rwBfert sad frMdoa to Ihoa- 
■andi who ba«« (or rwrt.

No m»tl«r hew bad Ui« ntpiart. bow 
lone rou haft but it, or how hard to bold. . 
no matur bow nanr kindt of tniMti you Q 
hart worn, kl noUilnc pmeat m r  e«l- 
tins tb« full 10 Dan- TrUI (bat U>h 
OUn optnt (o you. Whtlhtr jmi an ult 
and thin, thort and vlout. man or woman, ^

plUnca ibould M> eonlrol tht riplur*^^
P«rU ihat xuu mar b* at rrr..............
comfort and continual ttcMT 
llcallr any occupation, at lh> 
ntrtf bttn rupturtd. Tbouii 
rttdr rrporud tuch mult.

C H E w t l E C T R i a ? ?  Y o u  o s c -  

"  C h e a p e r

% Yes— low electric rates in the Snake River 
Valley have made nf«ny of yesterday'# luxuries 

today's necessities. Idaho Power's electric 
rates are among the lowest In the nation, and 

the cost of automatic electric water heating I* 

well within (he averao* budget.

And— onllke many thlr^gs you buy— electric- 
Hy QoM cheaper the more you u t« U« lervice. 

W ith low "itep-down" rates, the more electric 
■ppllances you in», the let* It costs for electricity 

to run each additional electric aervant.

lU C T K IC  SIRVIC I IS y o u r '  
■lOGIST HOUSIHOLD lAKG AIN  

Th e  more you u ie, the lets each 
unit c M t f - ^ n d  the more tim e er>d 
labor you leye, I t ' i  a bargain that 
gets b etter, the rr>ore of it you take.

i d a h o V p o w e j


